We have.
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Andrea Godfre) (03)
1aric O'Brien (03)

Perspective
4-21
1acob 01 en t 02)

Perseverance
116-179

Roz Hc1dtke (03)

ara J quith 101)

Megan Webb (00)

Pride
46-63

Potential
22-45

Personality
64-115

I

n the gymnasium,
principal, Mr.
Snyder, serenades the
girls' basketball team
before they leave for
the reg1onal finals .
About 20 staff
members participated
in lip syncing to
·Mombo No. Fiven
along w1th Mr. Snyder.

I

n the hallway,
freshmen
Stephanie Seeley and
Robbie Fretz work on
the1r homework as they
lean against their
lockers during lunch.

This
Place ...
Petoskey
High
School

A

t Northmen
Stadium
percussionist Greg
Justis (00). performs
the routine. The band
practiced and
performed at the field
throughout the football
season.

1500 Hill St.
Petoskey,
MI 49770
(231) 347-0100

2000

Petosegan
I

Pride
Perserve ance
Patterns of Success
People of myriad talent . intere t and accompli hment are a part of
Peto key High School. Within each club, team and cla are individual who work
to continue pattern of ucce .
Among the many accompli hment of the tudent of the 1999-2000 chool
year wa a non-violence pledge. headed by the National Honor Society and backed
by tudent . A petition wa available to all tudent and in igning it they pledged
to be non-violent. The yearwa peppered with many more po itive
accompli hment a well. Four National Merit Finali t were recognized from the
enior cla . Several government tudent performed variou type of community
er\ ice. Teacher and admini trator organized the fir t Communication Camp. In
port . the Girl , Var ity Ba ketball Team reached the quarter final and the Girl '
Tenni Team wa fifth in the tate.
Student were not imply defined by the tatu of the cia e that they
followed or by the remarkable year 2000. High achievement remained a tradition.
A 'W-ide range of qualitie and ucce e are found ...

At This Place .

•

ec~ve

Personality
Potential
2

•
enior disco d1vas , Megan
Webb (00) and Alissa
Gracy (00). dress up
seventies style for spirit
days during the week of
Homecoming.

S

YAAfAHA

q

D

uring a halftime show at
a Friday night home
football game. Troy
Drebonstedt (02) bellows out
notes from "Lord of the
Dance" on his tuba.

tanding in front of the Ameritech
building on the corner of Mitchell and
Waukazoo, freshmen Bethany Ueberman
and Shelby Kear await the Homecoming
parade. After the parade. everyone headed
for Northmen Stadium to lead the football
team to a 29-6 victory over the Gaylord
Blue Devils.

S

D

uring after-school practice, Colleen Maloney (00) serves the
ball with an outstretched racquet. The teMis team had a
successful season. finishing second in the league and fifth overall
in the state.

W

orking diligently. Cory Ciesielski
(02) fills in a pH table during a
Water Hydrolysis lab in science class.
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• I hod a great tome at the
Homecomong dance woth my
froends"
·Katoe Handwerk (03)

"Rodeo day durong sporot week
was the best day because I
was the only one who dressed
up as a rodeo clown.•
-Aaron Bock (00)

"I hod so much fun at
Snowcomong."
-Kelly Stewart (03)

M

any students go to Mrs.
VanWagoner's art room on the day
of the Homecoming football game to have
their faces painted blue and white. Art
student Rachel Trammontini (01)
carefully paints a "P" on Jayna Stokoe's
(01) cheek.
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Student Life Division

The year 2,000 marks a passage of
time, a passage of two thousand years after
the death of Christ. Yet time \\Ill pass the
same way it did in the year I A.D.
Though much attention was
focused on the students of the millenium,
student life continued as usual. Many
-,tudents were imolved m the annual
musical, both on <;tage and behind the
<;cenes. Many students went to interesting
vacation spots over spnng break. And many
simply contmued to partipart1c1pate in their
hobbies.
The millenium marked not a year of
change but a year of introspection. A group
of teachers and administrators headed the
first Communication Camp, held at Camp
Daggett. Over sixty students were selected
to attend. As time passes, the importance of

respect and communication statys the same.
Though sports often seem to take
precedence in h1gh schooL other areas of
student life are equally important to many
student'i W1thout the creative opportunities
of the the musical or the dances, student life
would be lacking.
Rather than view the students of
the 1999-2000 <,chool year as pioneers into
the twenty-first century, one may view
them as people who continue to learn, grow
and repmr areas in wh1ch Improvement is
needed.
-Kelly Tate

T

o conclude the
f irst
Communication Camp,
Mrs. Robinson and
Chef Roy pass out
awards of
par t icipation to each
student including
Katie Webster (02).
Webster was one of
the sixty students
who wer e selected to
attend.

D=~

pep assembly ,
the new dean
of students,
Miss.Meyer,
laughs as she
wraps a
student in
toilet paper.

S

urrounded by the color pink on
a warm summer's day, Meagan
Burek (00) grabs her things and
gets ready to take off for work
in her hot pink '93 Geo Metro.
"Having my own car during the
summer months made it easier for
me to get around to the places I
needed to get to ." commented
Sirek.

F

orgetting to grab the
keys out of his Subaru ~cy,
Tom Turcott (00) opens his door
and grabs them out of it. "I'm
always forgetting to take my keys
out of my car." explains Turcott.
l')atiently waiting for her
friend .Jami Irelan (01) to
come out of the school for a
ride home, Stephanie Se~ (01)
listens to her radio to keep her
occupied. "I love my car," Sevener
says, "It's great for summer. When
it gets to hot I can just take off
the top."

r

nabl~

h~r

Plymoth Horizan, Kim Johnson
U
(01) asks Erica Fettig (02), Carla
to start

1985

Ingram (02), Maggi~ Cast~~~ (02),
and Sam Foltz (01), to help h~r by
giv1ng h~r a littl~ push "H~r car is
always stalling on h~r and it mak6
~ally loud noi56," cornrnent~d hu
fri~nd Lalra Hay~s(01) Many of
Kim's fri~s ~~that Kims car
would ~ th~ most lik~ly to b~ak
down on h~r on th~ way to school.

U

sing th~

sid~ on his 91'
Oldsmobil~ for a drawing

board, Josh Clay (01) shows his
c~ati~ sid~. His fri~nds Andy
Kapalin (01) and Justin Lavictor
(01) watch as he does this.

n a hun-y to l~av~ aft~r a
long day of school, Jami~
Kahg~~ (00) gets into his 1990
Toyota Camry, "It's Friday night
and I hav~ a lot going on, I'm
glad school is out so I can go
cruising with my buddi6," said
Kaghee.

I

The Petoskey H1gh
School is more than a
building made up of
students and faculty. It is a
building made up of unique
tndividuals who expressed
themselves in man} different
\\ays. One way selfexpressiOn v.as displayed
v.as through their vehicles
Entering the school
parking lot on Monday
morning. both cars and
trucks became visible. Each
veh1cle d1ffered depending

on who was driving it and
what the) personally liked
and could afford. They
ranged from monstrous
trucks with large
confederate flags hooked
to them. to the old
Volkswagon, all the way to
the class1c Audi. Besides
ranging in brands, the
vehicles also ranged 111
colors and patterns. There
were yellO\\, pink. multicolored, plmd and
camouflage.
Because of all of those
veh1cles and the number of
new drl\er-,, park.ing space
had become somewhat of a
problem. Students and
facult} could no longer
park wherever they
v.anted. In order to have a
park.ing space. vehicles
had to have a park.ing
st1ck.er. The color of that
ticker determined where
the} could park. If
someone wa-, caught
park.ing in the wrong lot. a
ticket for five dollars was
distributed to them.
"People find this
frustrating because most
of the time they have no
choice but to park. in a
space where the1r sticker

doesn · t allow them." sa1d
Jay Legal (00).
There were both
drav. backs and benefits to
having a veh1cle and
people had to learn to deal
with whatever their
veh1cles brought them. In
a survey of twent}
different students ask.ing
them what the best part
about having a veh1cle
was, everyone agreed that
1t was the freedom and the
in mdependence that it
created. Students said the
worst part of owmng a
veh1cle wa using the1r
money for gas and
msurance .
Although there were
drawbacks to having a
veh1cle, mo t of the
people sun·eyed said that
they could not manage
without a car. "I ha\e so
much to do and so many
places to go. 1t would be a
hastle trymg to find
rides." said Angie Smith
(00).

There \\ere man}
unique charactenstics that
expressed each student'
individuality and vehicle
were only one of those
way'>.
- Meagan Burek

lfomccnmmg l>eg n v.ath •pant v.eel.
"h"h tnc uued Hav.nan Da) "ath
v. anner H< t> Sha" tOO), College Da~
v.ath "'"" -\m) Peter,on tOO).
f amou Per on Da~ \!olth \\lnner T J
Chapman (00), Da,co Da) "tth v. an ncr
Ah
Gra ey tOO). and Blue and Whale
Da) "ath "mner acole Koll) (00).
"l'>e alv.a) enJO)ed dre"mg up for
pant "eek, t>ut gettang recognition
"ath a free Homecomrno pa made 11 all
"orth "h1le!" -:>;acot< Korl) 00)
Dunng llomecon
Sprr "eek.
tudenl• prepared the c.a"
at' for
the parade "hach "a' held on had ).
the da) of the game, Octol>er fi~t. The
noab folio" ed the theme "de.ade "
The Seruor Ia" "on for the 'econd
COn CcUII\C )ear Thaer float portra)ed
the dec de m "h"h the) gre" up, the
. 0' '· "ath the ong "Beat It" b)
\hchacl Ja k on The Jumors groo• ed
an the 70's \\llh "Charlie', Angels"
"hale the S phomore' ang along "ath
Aretha Franklin to ''Re,pect" an the
60', La,tly, the Fre,hmen J"ed to
•area~<" \\ath John Tra•olta an the
50' .
The Pep rail) tool place dunng last
hour of hool, also on the fnda) of the
game The llomecommg coun "a
antrodu,ed, and pra<:eeded to tale turn
appl) mg rna e-up to eachother's face,.
"\\e dad at to make the Pep Rail) a
httle more ncatmg, '0 people "ould
real!) l_!et a Jock out of it." added Pat

\kGuine" (()()) of the lfomecomang
t:ourt

The traditaonal llome.:onung court
.on,lsted of Pat McGumes' and
\'ane ,a Dllk,on. Wall Robm on and
Kntae \1arkaC\\ICZ, .'\'a k L1ebler and
Angae Smtth, J1>e c.,r]S<>n and Anne
Co,en • and Brendan .\ 1ar hall- Ra hid
\Hth =-:acole Del.)on. The e\Citement
aro'e dunng halt11me "hen Joe Carhon
and Anne co,.ns recle\ ed the c'fO\\ n'
of ro)ah) . The ne" Hnme<ommg
Queen. Anne Co en,, added ~It "a' the
upn'e of a It feu me, nnd a 'ef) e\catmg
and O\er,.helmmg e\pencncc'"
The :\ orthmen only "on !hear
H<>mecoming game dunng the cour'e of
the 'ea,on. an "hach the~ beat the
Ga~ lord Blue De HI' "nh a v~e·tory of
..9- 6
The Homec·ommg dance "as held on
Saturda), Octol>er second, from 9 pm
until madna~ht. There, the student'
danced to the1r la•onte tune "ath the
help of Half,tock Entertaanment. the
hired DJ. One of the ne" fr< hmen,
Kathleen Wall"· commented
''Home~ommg "as my •ery first dance
m Hagh School, and 11 "a' a hlast 1 I'm
defimtel) lookang for.- ard to dan e, m
the future"
- Rae Ann Frett

A

dding the finishing
touches to their
float, sophomores
Cassandra Dickson and
Ntcole Beck await their
float's descent down
Mitchell Street.

I

n eochothers· arms, Lyndsey
Morales (02) and Gabe
Jackson (03) dance to the last slow
song, concluding a long n1ght of
fun .
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P

1ecar19 together parts of the
freshmen float, Katrana
Fotchman (03), Marie O'Braen (03).
and Bethany Lieberman (03) think
of contest wannang stratag•es

W

ith a steady hand,
Nick Liebler (00)
applies make up to h1s
running mate's, Ang1e Smith's
(00), face durmg the
Homecoming Pep rally.

W

aiting for the
Homecoming parade
to begin downtown. Brooke
Klienert (00) displays her
Northmen Pride for Blue and
White day.

urrounded by
the flashing and ·
c
ng of cameras, the new
Homecoming, King Joe
Carlson (00), and Queen,
Anne Cosens (00). stand
accompan1ed by the
remaining eight court
members on the football field.

T

ime to gol Joe Carlson
(00), Adam Johnson (00).
Adam Cross (01), Megan Smith
(02), Erica Chippi (02), Franny
Bechek {02), and Lee Padget
{01) prolong loading the bus
after an unforgettable two
days .

K

eeping everyone on task,
Laura Hayes {01) records
what topics were discussed in
her group while enjoying a
humorous remark made by a
fellow group member.

A

mong the rest of their
discussion group , Amy
Tormey (01) and Andrea Knibbs
(02) listen intently to the
conversation during one of the
two hour long sessions

The entire group is gathered
I around the bonfire pit for
one last p•cture on the final
day of camp . ·r don't think
anyone expected to have this
much fun!" said Matt Rachter

"Everyone
came out of
there with a
positive
attitude."
Natalie Knibbs

"Many tal ked
to kids they'd
never met
before!"
Donovan Irish

"I learned not
to judge people
before you
know them; you
misjudge them."
Ciesielski

Commumcation Camp
exceeded e\ eryone 's
expectations.
Camp wa'> developed to
eltmmate cliques by placing
student'> in a group with
other !.-ids, many of whom
they had ne\ er spoken to
before. The students, \\. ith a
little help from the staff,
chose and discussed topiC'>
they belie\ed were
Important, interesting or of
their concern. These
ses ions were held three
t1mes a day and each one
lasted two hours in length.
In those two days, it
seemed as 1f all soc1al \\ails
that had once stood.
dividing '>tudents 1nto tight
cliques, were !.-noc!.-ed down.
Kids that had never dared to
say "hi" to each other tn the
halls now \Oiuntanly had
intense and interesting
conversations. Many
students seemed to be
e'>pecially impre sed with
the way members of their
discussion groups JUmped

right into the comer-,atlons,
avoiding aw !.-\\ ard silences.
o one held back.
To answer the quesuon of
why some students were
invited and others \\ere not.
the criteria was rather
s1mple. Teachers were
looking for kid-, who
showed leadership qualities
and had an 1mpact on
others. Although many filled
these two requirements, the
staff had to keep the group
relatively small. and reduce
the number of students
allowed to participate to
about -.ixty.
For bemg its rookie year.
the staff. \\ ho -.a\\ \\ ith their
O\\ n eyes the unmed1ate and
extraordinary changes 111 the
student ' reaction'> to other
students from different
clique-., clearly recognited
it'> succes-.. The positive
feedbac!.- from everyone
made 1t e\ ident that there
will be a next year for
Commumcation Camp.
-Erica Ch1ppi

..
When asked what she
belie\ ed lay ahead of her in
the next two days at Camp
Dagget, sophomore
Kathleen Bacon replied, "I
d1dn' t really knO\\ what to
expect." Many other
participants responded m a
similar manner. Some
believed th1s new 1dea,
\\hich mvohed bnnging
!.-ids together. was
mot1vated by the numerous
shootmgs that had been
occurring in '>Chools around
the country. " I thought we
were all going to sit in a
group and talk about school
\ iolence and what we could
do to '>top it." commented
Matt Ric hter (02) without
enthu..,ia..,m. Katy C1es1els!.-1
(02) admited, "I thought it
\\US going to he boring" It
was obv10us that no one's
expectations were high.
However, those \\. ho were
prepared to have a terribly
uninterestmg time, were
surpmed to find it wa'>
anythmg but bonng.
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\Vi1h !he ski re,orh o~n in
Ihe '' 1n1er and !he Ga.,. Lighl
di,lricl bu,lling in !he -,ummer. i1
i' no wonder w h} louri'h tlod
lo 1he area The summer mon!h'
are "hen hu,ine-.- mal...~ a large
percenl of !heir profih, and
!he) depend on local 'IUdenh as
1he1r employees ... ludenh make
a hig 1mpac1 on our bu,ine-.-.
especially during !he summer
ltme. I can ne\cr ha\e 100 many
sludcnh working for me."
'ommemed lhc manager from
l.a <ie'lorila .• 'ever !he le",
'IUdcnh arc more !han happ} 10
earn 'orne exira cash 10 pa} for
all lhetr e\pensc,,
When 'ludenl\ reach htgh
school. !heir "hole financial
\\Orld changes for !hem. The
con,lanl demand of keeping up
'' ilh fashion and Ihe
amici pal ion of recei' ing !heir
drner's license can pul sludcnh
in a ru1 for mone). To help pa)
for cx~nscs, suc:h as car
insurance. gas, c:ell phone' and
clolhcs. sludenl\ look 10 find a
job. Laura Ha} c' (0 I )
commen!ed. "!he reason '' hy I
haYe a job i' 10 have s~nding
money and to occup} my time ..
:-.:ot on I} doc' ha' ing a job help
pay for the need' and w ani\ of
sludent , hut il also 1eac:hc' them
respon,tbilily. Working \ludenls

learn imponanl \alue-, such a,
lime rnanagemen1. people skill,,
and leamwork
A program called Co·op abo
1eac:he' siUdenb respon,iblily
lhrough holh chool and work
Co-op. which wa' dtrec:lc:d hy
~1r,, l.ewi,, all1mc:d sludc:nh 10
get a career in1erc:s1 joh !hal is
relalc:d 10 1he career 1ech cia"
!hal !he) arc: enrollc:d in. There
arc: 50 s1Udc:n1' c:urrenll)
enrolled in Co-op and lhC:} work
on an a' eragc: of 15 hours pc:r
week .\1r,, Lew is he: Ips sludenh
find a ~licular job and visih
!hem on !he joh-sile ahout fiYe
limes a yc:ar. Vane"a Dickson
conduded, "B) apply mg for Coop. I "as able 10 gel a joh !hal I
was tnleresled 1n and earn some
exira money for college:."'
8) laking ad\ anlage of living
in an area floun,hing w ilh
IOurisim. sludenls lake
ad,·anlage of job skill-. 10 lc:ad
!hem Inward a succse"ful fuiUre.
- Ltt Pranlera

T

ossing the dough in the
kitchen of B.C. Pizza,
senior David Whisker
prepares a pizza at his after
school job. David is a part of
CO-op, and Hospitality foods .

What is your
dream job?
Working in Women's Retail
- Jim Huff (02)
Waiting tables at Lattitudes
in Bay Habor
- Adam Rensel (02)
Be a Part Time Actress
- Ursola Anderman (03)
A Vending Machtne Repair
Man
- Pat McGuiness (00)
Radio Disc Jockey
- Hillary Szajnecki (01)

I

n the electronics
department at Walmart,
junior Jordan Wilkerson
locates a CD for a customer.

S

cooping 1ce, senior Pam
Morey fdls up a cup for
a customer before a movie.

Pam has worked at the GasLight Ctnema for three years.

W

hile working at Holy
Childhood, senior
Michelle Evans takes time out
to read a preschooler a story
book.

W

ith full concentration,
junior Aaron
Cummings tacks on the
molding strip for a sliding
door. Working outs1de is one
of the many advantages of
building a house.

H' ..

tanding behind the
register, junior J od1e
Stradling, patiently waits for
her next customer at Rockmg
Horse Toy Company

S

Through the intense
I volume of music, Matt
Behan (02) was found
Leopard and tebra tnpcd dre
tuhe top , knee·htt;h boot , suspender ,
gold ham , platd pant and kt ure
sutts "ere JU t orne of the antcles of
clothmg een ut SnO\\ commg on
Saturda), l·cbruary 12 There \\ere lob
of peole "bo " re outfit th t tu 1.. out
nt the dan e. but lllere \\ere also many
people l!.ho "ore the tradlltonal outfits,
long parl..hng dre e , htgh heeled
dres hoe , Ia 1: , dre
htrh and
lie>. "There \\a n't one per,on \\ho
re:lll) tuck out to me," excl.umed Jo h
Clay <01) 'There \\ere a lot of people
"ho "ere "eanng leopard print
though." I· verybod) "a read) for a
mght that the) "ould ne,er forget
Antt tpattOn for Sno" commg beg.tn
on ~londa) the begmnmg of ptnt
"eek. I:.~ h day tuden dre ed up for
.:boo! dependmg on llle da) · theme
Spint \\ee ~ tarted "llh \ ltlknmum
Day follo\\ed by Rtbbon Day and then
Etghtte Day. -\ cordmg to many of the
tudents, Etghues DJ) "a thetr
fa, onte and :lllo" ed for llle mo t
v net) m clothmg Student ugrecd
that Justm \ld'hec (00) nnd Susan
Faucett (01) tuck out the mo t thts day
'1'hey tuck out the mo t They 11.0re
black leather pants, 'hoes that "ent
pa t thetr ankle , ptke , punk haudo .
and dark make-up. They reall) captured
'punkhood'," satd Jamt Irelan <01).

G

eared in their leather,
Susan Faucett (01) and
Justin McPhee (00) dressed
up to show everyone their
own personal views of the
eighties .

T

o create the look of a
real cowboy, Lee Padget
(01) dresses up and shows off
his western gear for Rodeo
Day. This day was just one of
the many days created for
spir it week.
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obody cl e dre ed that I!.U) , makmg
m,·m sttc k uut more than other
tudent ," .tdded Sharron Shatttek (01 ).
Thur da) \\a Rodeo Da) and student
concluded the "eek h) sho11. mg thetr
ptnt by "eanng the school .:olors on
Blue and \\ htte Da) Tern II !>bier tOO)
and Jason Leech (00) \\ere crol!.ned
ru)alty dunng 1-rtda) mght's \ICtory
agamst Sue Samt lane
Allll ugh pmt l!.eck had ended on
hida), tudenh h d one tn<lre
opponun11y to get dres ed up·
Snol!.commg. "The mo t outrageous
outfits that mght, tn my optnion, "ere
"orn by. tcole Delyon (00), Carne
Hamson (001. Sarah 'onon (00), and
Ltz l'rnntcru (00)," s.uJ lltllar) Sza.Jekt
(0 I). l:nca Chippt (02) agre d, "The)
had me of the crllZte t outfits They
"ere "eanng fnzzed hatrdo , fake
eyeJa,he , and three Urnes more make-up
than anybody d e It "as great'"
Spmt 11.eek and Sno.. commg created an
atmosphere much b ~e a IUnglc
Students "ere bur tmg "'tlh energy,
\\ere hanng laughs 11.t1h thetr fnends,
and "ere dres ed up tn outra~cou
outfit
Meagan Burek

dressed in a sparkly disco
s hirt, s haking up the up t he
dance fl oor.

E

nding the evening with a
slow dance were Josh
Daniels (01) and Kalie Redder
(01). "The best part of the
dance was getting to dance
with all of the fine ladies ."
commented Rory Murphy (01).

K

ing and Queen candidates
T J Chapman and Nora
Corcoran participate in
Snowcoming pep assembly
activities .

J

ason Leech and Terry
Hibbler get close to each
other for pictures after
being announced the
Snowcoming Kmg and Queen.
Students who were on court
included: Noah Bourassa.
Jeff Hance, Aarron Bock,
Craig Cole, T.J Chapman
Jason Leech, Haley Clark,
Jodi Washburn, Kristm Gale,
Nora Corcoran, Libby Ramer,
and Terry Hibbler.
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chilhng w imcr hrecze w hirb
aero" the sntl\\ co\ ereu h1lb as the
sun\ hrilliant beams glare oft of the
\'ast absence of color. The ski slope
is silent e\cept for the scrapmg of
metal on ice that echoes through the
half pipe .. no,,boarumg is how
man) students fulfill thew toter
months.
Wtth the recent audition of the
pipe dragon. a snow machine used to
sculpt the p1pe. i'\ub'' '\obis a vel')
popular ski resort for P H.S. hoarders.
1\ub 's ha-. two half pipes. a quarter
Pipe and two tabletops for freest) le
riders. Other area resorts that al o
have snow board parl..s for freest) le
nden. are Boyne Mountain and
Boyne Highlands.
Freestyle riding is favored 0\er
carving. On a freesy le hoard. the
rider can journey the pipe and perforn1
tricks. CM\ing is limned to speed
nding. Chad Wells (01) has been
free!>tyle ridtng for six year!>. He
began as a skier. and within only a
year after he learned to ki. he
switched to snow hoarding. 'Sluing
wa getung kind of horing and I JUSt
wanted to try something new," he
claimed.

(had is sponsored h) Jo) ride and
Street Level and he competes tn
ll)(;tl, as \\ell as natwnal
competitions. In competition. Chad
has competed e\ef) ''here from
Maine to California. He is currently
If) mg to perfect a new trick that he
hopes to use in competition someda).
He calb it, "Rodeo." It is a back fl1p
540 degree twist. He tnpul\. "Just
picture me rolling: ·
At this time. there b not a school
ani hated snow board team. However.
there is an area snow board club. The
cluh meets three nights a'' eel.: and
focuses on skill impro\ entent. They
hold the1r own compeuttons and
compete Within the club.
ReqUirements for joimng the club
mclude loading and unloading the
chairlift and ten consen1tive turns.
-Megan Webb

W

ith his board under
his arm, f trst year
boarder, Ertc Love (01 ),
htkes up the s ide of the
ptpe to avotd the long
chair ltft r tde.

M

aking his way down
the half pipe, Rory
Murphy (01 ) reaches to
grab an edge as he takes
off of the lip.

What do you like

most about

snowboarding?
"I love getting o1r off of a
jump or the ptpe. It's
amazing how high up you con
get. In some states that high
up would be illeagal.•
-Caleb Heier (02)

A

fter hitting the
tabletop , Matt Love
(01) and Gabe Jackson (03)

climb bac k up the s lope to
attempt some more tricks
on their next r un down.

D

uring a Harbor
Springs snowboarding
competition, freshman Alex
Brede drops into the pipe.
Alex has been
snowboarding for five
years and has been
competing for three.
When he is snowboarding,
his motto is, "Ride or Die."

A

fter reachmg maximum
speed Chad Wells (01)
shows off ~Porne A1r," a
tnck that Chad sa1d
requires extreme balance
and coordination.

A

voiding the other
snowboarders, Peter
Walstrom (02) rests in the
snowboard park at Nub's
Nob.

"Snowboarding is
being a bird . The
bigger you go. the
higher you fly ."
-Kevin Putalik (00)

A

dam Wilson (01) and
Angie Courl1ss (00)
hold eachother. They
played two young people,
who were m love with
each other Angie played
on Wednesday and
Fr1day and Ashley
Fochtman (01) played
her on Thursday and
Saturday

P

aymg close attention
to the1r teacher,
Anne Leonowens, are
Julie Larson (03), Molly
Martinchek(OO),
Samantha Hunter (00),
Colleen Moloney (00),
and Afton Swenor (01).
These students played
the Kmg of Siams w1ves.

A

fter learning of the
Kmg s death, Anne
Leonowens , played by
the talented Gillian
Westerman (00) and her
son played by Lucus
Ensiso (00), kneel next
to his bed while they
mourn for his death

The King and I
Music filled the middiL
school auditorium as 1t v.as
transformed into the royal
palace of S1am Songs like
"Getting to J...no\\ you," and
"Shall I Tell You What I Think
of You." were directed by Carl
Brien ami played by the
talented pit orchestra. V..1th
actors and actresses smgtng
along. the stage was set for
'The Ktng and 1."
There were many talented
students that contributed to
the development of the plot.
Gillian Westerman(00) played
one or the matn character....
Anna Leonowens 1s h1red to
teach school in the Kmg of
S1am's royal palace The King
of Siam was played by Brendon
Marsh<1ll- Rashid({)()) The
king dec1des that h1s people
and specJIIC<IIIy h1s children
need to Jearn about western

culture in order to rcmatn
an independent nation .
Lady Thiang (the head
\\ifeofthc King). was
played by Anna Balchik
(00) on Wednesday and
Friday and Molly
.Martinchek (00) on
Thursday and Saturday.
Thiang prm 1des much
needed msight into the
ways of S1am to help
Anna deal \\ ith the Kmg.
These talented students
were d1rected by Mr.
Jerry Westerman and
Julle Sa under....
All of these talented
people worked together
to create a memorable
experience for the cast
member... and at the same
time provided a show
that \\ill not be forgotten.
-Meagan Burek

W

ith one hand m the air, Brendan MarshaiiRashid (00) uses h1s best acting skills and
voice to create a wonderfully preformed solo.
Marshaii-Rashid played the King of Siam who was
one of the main characters.

D

r essed up for her preformance as a dancer,
Rachel Chop (03) is shown in the story of Uncle
Tom's Cabin, which was preformed in The King and I.

W

hile sittmg together in
the Tiki Lounge, Pat
Wonnacott (00) and Elaine
Cannon (02) take time to sit
back, talk with friends and
relax.

C

ooling off inside at Aaron
and a pre-prom party.
Amy Tormey (01). Leigh
Tapley (01), and Jessica
Br1nes (01) have some
refreshments and snacks.

S

lienee sweeps the room.
"And now the moment
you ve all been wa1ting for ...
This years Prom King and
Queen 2000 are Herbie
Shaw and Megan Webb (00)."

0

ne of the chaperones
hands back tickets to
Susan Baker (00) and g.ves
her a lei as a souvenir
before she hits the dance
floor with her date.

As the students v..tlk
through the door. with
tickets tn hand. they see a
tropical setting where the
night 1s young and everyone is dressed for fun.
As the music picked up.
several couples took the
floor to teach the rest of the
crov.d to line dance. The
band "Ceyx." provided by
Rusch Fntertainment. play
ed a little bit of everything
including top h1ts. rock and
roll. disco. country and
personal favontes.
Along with dancing.
students also enjoyed eating in the Tik1 Lounge. visit
ing with friends. sittll1g
outside m the cool hours of
the night talking and
w.aying to the music.

G

etting her groove on
for all to see IS Rachel
Deschermeier (00). She
pomts to a group of friends
and tr1es to get them to join
her on the dance floor

Ever} year the prom
committee sets up a table
\.\here students are asked to
pledge against drinking and
driving. With their pledge.
students were given a
demonstration on what can
happen when you or
someone you know drinks
and dnves. The commitee
also hosted a Data Match.
As a result of all the
fundrmsing the committee
did. prom \\as a huge
-.uccess. The commitee was
able to ra1se enough money
for decoration-. and the Tik1
Lounge; v. h1ch hadn · t been
done before. Along v.ith
fundraising. ucket sale-. sky
rocketed and 426 students
attended
-Jcnica Bock

T

hese seniors were asked
·can you do the Kan Kan?"
Dusty Morey, Chad Fate. Josh
Swiss. Martin Holzshu. Jam1e
Kaghee and Pat McGumess
proved their point.

"Success
comes
before
work only
in the
dictionary.
PHS
students
understand
this and
the
academics
at
Petoskey
High
School
.
requtre
hard work
which
.
tnsures
future
success."
Nrs.V~

D

uring a lab in Science I ,
Freshmen Kyle Bodurka and
Jesse Manthei learn how the
seasons change based on the earth's
rotation in relation to the sun.

__

·..;..;:;..;....
Student Life Division

Bustling student ltfe, sporttng events.
dances and pep assemblies compose the
spirited side of the teenage years. Because
these components arc so demandtng. the
ultimate rea.,on for high school i., often
overlooked. With a wide variety of aL<tdemic
and elective courses. Peto.,key High School is
known and recogni:~ed for preparing tts
..,tudents for college and heyond.
~ tthin the past three years. eleven
students from Peto.,k.ey High School have
heen honored a.., NatiOnal Ment Scholarship
Finalists. To help prepare students for
college. Petoskey oilers AdvanLed Placement
cla<.,ses in every academtc ..,ubjeel except for
)octal Studie.., 7c:,c 'l of ..,tudents who took an
Advanced Placement test last year received a
overall score of a three or ahov e on a one to
five scale.With the option of dual enrollment

through orth Central Mtchigan College.
student-. can prepare them..,elve.., for the
future hy taking college classes while
remaining in high school. Through this
program. students earn transferable college
credits and get a taste of a college
environment.
Petoskey High School also offers a diverse
array of vocational classes wich allows
students to participate in career exploration in
addition to preparing them for the technical
and husine'>s world. Through a variety of
academtc and elective clas.,es and program ....
student<., gam knowledge and sk.ills vv hich
provtdes them with the potenttal to -.ucceed in
life after graduation.
-Megan Webb

W

orkmg
dilligently,
sophomore Kr1stma
Krumri answers
questions in response
to Engl1sh 10 reading
material , ToJ<ill a
Mo~king_fur:Q. durmg
Mrs. Simon's s1xth
hour class.

F

ocusing
on good
form . senior
Travis Sullivan
builds his
bicepts using a
z-bar to do arm
curls during
s1xth hour
Athletes· P.E.

G~n~ral

Art i' th~
point for any
'tuJ~nt int~r~'>teJ in
taking art. ·r h~ guJtleline"
arl' more 'trkt and proj~<.:h
,trl' ,1'>-.igneJ. \\berea-. in
Studio rt I and II
-.tuJ~nh are ahlc to
c.:hoo-,~ their project'>
fred)
ot only Jo they haw
the lr~~Jom or choic~ hut
they a)-,o ha\ ~ th~ fre~Jom
of e:xpre-.-.JOn. In orJ~r to
lind the perf~ct cxpre-.,sion
it n~~Js to h~ captured on
film. And hec,lll'>e thi-, i!'>
-,o di flicult to do. Mr-,.
anwagon~r requires her
'>tuJ~nh to think of unique
ways in order to make
portrait assignm~nh more
h~ginning

cr~ative .

The photo'> '>tudents
take are one" that would

l

rymg not to drop the lid
to his pottery proJeCt,
Ryan Biehl (03) makes sure
he has just the right fit
before putting it into the
kiln to be fired.

I

not IHlrm,tlh he found in
maga;inc-, c;;ometime-.
'>tutlenh po"e for ,1 full hour.
Am} Tormey (0 I). Ath .111ceJ
Art. \\a-, one of man) to
volunteer to he a lt\tng
mannequ1n he '-<lid.") had
to ... it there ,md tr) not to
hlink. )awn or giggle and that
\\a-. r~all) hard to Jo ··
Another project '>tuJenh
Jo is the pen and 1nJ... <..,tknJar Je-,ign-, Students vote
on the theme ,md try to
compo-.e one piece of\\ ork.
The) chose to design ohjech
from the past. present and
future .
"I r~ally liked the theme
hecau-,e it \\as ne\·er done
hefore. It really gave us a
chance to he more cre,lll\e."
said Jami lrclann (0 I). Studio
Art I.
-Jcnica Bock

S

neaking around with
mischevious looking faces .
Connor Dennis (01), Angie
Sm1th (00). Susan Faucett (01)
and Jami Ireland (01) peer
around the corner to be shot by
the camera. for their portrait
project.

0

ften , seniors take two
hours of art to enrich
their life or to learn more
about thier field of study.
"I've taken art all four years
and there was still lots of
thmgs I wanted to try one
being silk paintmg. And
after graduation I'm gomg to
attend an art school in
Chicago to study fashion
des1gn," said J enica Bock
(00).
ixth hour always seems
to take longer to end.
However. students who have
art during that t1me like
Laura Kerr (02) and Jesse
Tefo (02) enjoy 1t because
they work longer 1f they need
to stay after class or clean up
supplies .

S

he right compos1t1on is
important to find; as is
the break up of posit1ve and
negative space. Elly Oom (00)
demonstrates for younger
classses that there 1S no
wrong or r1ght answer to the
rules of art.

T

H

ammering
away at the
keyboard, Lexre Otto
(03) compiles a
table by entering bits
of information into
the computer rn Mr.
Starkey's first hour
class.

R

ory Murphy
(01) finds a
couple extra
minutes to relax
and listen to hrs
favorite CD while
he works on hrs
assignment in Mr
Starkey's fourth
hour Busrness
Technology class.

H

astily working
in her
Accounting
textbook. Jamie
Thomson (02) aims
for no homework in
Mr. Starkey's fifth
hour class.

Students learn many stgntficant
ltfe st...tlls in the business classes
These classes include: Bustness
Technology. Oflice Management.
Business C.~reers and Accounting.
\\htt:h .~re all greatly based on the
computer
The Bustness lechnology
curriculum tncludes balancing a
checkbook. typing professtonal
business letters and reports,
compiling tables, spreadsheets and
databases, creatmg games and the
ne\\est edttton to the curriculum,
Powerpotnt. These spectfic units
teJch students money management,
employment skills. computer
applicatton st.-ills and the ne\\
powerpoint project introduces
important presentation skills
needed for college and possibly a
10b tnter\ teW. "I think this class IS
\ ef)- tmportant. because \\e learn
hO\v to do things that we'll have to
\\hen we're older," satd sophomore

M

r Starkey's f•rst hour
student Dan Barnadyn
(02), explains , ·r am hard at
work on my Business Technology
proJect, which was to create a
computer program on

International Fun and Games.H

Katie rtynn, in Mrs. Babcock's
Busmess Technolog)- class.
Office Management is a second
year course designed to prepare
students interested in In formation
Processmg. This class ts then
f"olltm ed by Business ( areers. Kim
(,rawey (00), added, "I wish I would
have taken this class earlier, because
it has really helped me in most of my
other classes."
Business Careers ts a third year
class, offering can:er preparatton in
legal and medical offices. human
resources, labor relattons
management and internatiOnal
business.
ccounting introduces students
to the hasic information on O\Vning a
small or large business. such as sole
proprietorshtp. receipts. cash
payments, transactions, w ithdra\\ Is,
liabilittes. equtt)-, Ill\ entories. ta\
records and banking.
-Rae \nn hetz

W

•th their eyes focused on the
computer, Pam Dutt (01) and
Pheobe Belk (02) contemplate what
their next move will be in a
Business Technology game they
created in Mrs. Babcock's sixth
hour class.

\\ hcther students talk in
(Jeometl} Class, read 111
c1cncc I or type in
Bus1ncss Tedmology, the
l:.nglish Lmguage 1s
ah\ i.lys e'\sistent. \s 1rs
'unon put it, .. English 1s
the .1cadcmic area students
''ill use most in li 1\:.
People forget how much
communicating humans do
and regardless of\\ hilt
career 1s chosen, English
\\ill pres1de i.ls the
dommatmg force."
There arc eight teachers
that make up the E nghsh
Department. all ol\\11om
hm e been tcachmg for at
lea ... t five years. Among
them are two ne\\
addll1ons to the schooL
Mr Young and Ms
\Jndcnllell\el .. 1 chose
to teach at Peto~kcy High
chool because itha..,a
great academ1c reputation
and it 1s located in a
beautlll.il area," stud Ms
Vanden! kll\ e I.
At each le\ cl of English

a student completes, h1s her
k.nO\\ ledge e'\p<mds and
ol'l\:rs an endless horizon or
opportunities that prepare
him ft)r the real ,,·orld. The
freshmen, who are enrolled in
English 9 read nO\ cis such
as, SX 11~c and l\1~1 and
"The 1 ragcdy of Romeo .1nd
Jtllict." \\ hilc Fnglish I 0
students read the class1c
nmeL lo Kill nM_pckm~
Uml. Both \<.hanced
C ompos1t1on and Advanced
Placement Composition
students work on a year-long
\Oci.lbul.lry project.
Advanced Placement
Literature students read an
assortment of novels such as
Th~ Power of One and Th~
r91111taiohead and are asked
to respond to their readings
in essay li.m11 l.)emor arah
orton sa1d ... I took
\dvanced Pli.lcement
Literature because 1t was
highly recommended from
past students \\ ho found that
the course prepared them
well for college."
-Liz Prantera

E

E

ngrossed in her read1ng,
freshman J ess1ca Ard is
captured by one of the short
stories in her favorite book.

xplaining a part of her
essay to her fellow
classmates. sophmore J enna
Serafini is determined to help
her listeners to understand
fully the importance of the
issue she is addressing in her
paper.

I

n full swing, Terry
Wooten recites one out of
the 400 poems he knows by
heart. Mr. Wooten, visiting
from Elk Rapids. runs the
Stone C1rcle Poetry
gatherings in the summer

T

aking time out for
charity, the Engl1sh 10
classes combined to create
boxes for the needy They
filled the boxes w1th candy
toys and toiletries. The
sophmores took part in th1s
activity as a proJect , related
to the novel , To.Kill a
Mocking BICd

W

orking together,
Seniors Kelly Tate and
Rae Ann Fretz practice
writmg thesis statements in
Advanced Placement
Literature.

~?;Ann

s£~

<;pani'h and French are
I\\.O of the major language"
of the world.
1r E\terline has hr.,
• panrsh II and III classes
\\ nte to pen p.th 10
Spanish 'pcakmg
countric,. The pen pals
tell ahout \\.here they arc
from. their hke,. drslikes.
hohhre'> and therr families.
'"It·., I un to he ahie to
commUlllCJ!C With
someone -.o far away. and
have -,o much in common.
even though we -,peak. a
different language," sard
Ahhey Fay (0 I).
\1r Tramontini help' hi\
Sp.llll\h -,tudents heller
undeNand people of
parmh .,peaking
countnes hy playing
game., such as Jeopardy,
Goldfish and BJllleship in

Spanish and h~ domg
cre.nive projects.
A cheese and non
alcoholic wme day 111 Mr-. .
Baker Smrth's French I clJss
introduce' students to
French culture. French Ill
.tnd IV -.tudents taught ts.
Santr's lm.t grade class
French Jlphahet. colors.
numbers .•tnd simple
greetmg' Rae Anne Fretz
concluded. "The teaching
experience at Ottawa
Elementary ...chool really
made me want to become a
teacher."
By learnrng more than just
the languages students
heller under.,tand the
cultures. ht-.tone ....
government<,, and customs of
people from all over the
world.
-Christina Johns

U

W

sing "learnables" to
study for a quiz
Andrea Nickerson (02) and
Jenne Serafini (02) are
concentrating on the
vocabulary.

ith all flags flymg,
Frank McGlynn (02)
works on French colors by
coloring flags from around the
world.

A

f irst grader at Ottawa
Elementary recieves a
high five from Nick Diedrich
(00), a four year French
student. The boy greatly
admired Nick.

G

rading papers. Mr.
Tramontin• allows
students to play a game to
help study for a test.

urrounded by children,
Kat1e Martinchek (01)
teaches the first graders
their colors in French.

S

II is tory 1s the story
or our bad. ground .md the
way in\\ hich \\eli\ e. But.
that is not all. there are
many areas in the soc1al
stud1es department such
as (,O\ernment. Econ
omics. .eograph). I'th1cs.
L . and \\'orld H1-;tory as
well .1-; Psychology T'he
number one reason \\ hy
all areas are offered in the
high school curriculum is
simply to keep future
generation-; from
repeat1ng pLtst m1stJk.t:s.
\ccordmg to sophomore Erica Ch1pp1. "It 1s
inc\ itable that we would

mal\e the same m1stak.es t\\ ICC
because \\e don ' t pay
enough attention to the
problems that are occuring
e\eryday to actually learn
from them."
Learning 1s crutial \\ hich
1s \\ hy these teachers
d1scuss the1r Ieason plans at
the begmning of each ne\\
marking period. Mr ttlkr
and t r Jonker JOmed their
group d1scuss1on. The
teachers work together to
shm\ students how import<lllt 1t 1s to learn from their
m1stL1k.es Lllld to pay attention
to the world around them
-knica Bock

W

L

hile preparing for a
World History test.
Rick Smith (02) goes over
some questions on his study
sheet about significant
wars and battles.

istening to the changes
made in the review for the
mid-term exam . Abbey Fay (01)
quickly jots down Mr. Tamm's
every word.

B

y the end of the day
studenrs tend to be tired.
Mrs Block reviews the
assign-ment off the
overhead to her s1xth hour
class as they get ready to
pack up for the day.

F

or Mr Jonker's class
students are required to
pick a battle and discuss its
1mportance. Sophomores Jay
Green and Steve Niezscoda
discuss the Battle of Bull Run
using a visual.

W

hile their classmates
anxiously await the
responce, Tori Vratanina
(03), Howie Baker (03)
Katie Burger (03) and Rich
Schoski (03) disscuss the
correct answer to a review
problem for their geography
test.

Math IS one of the
essentml courses for high
school credit and a
balanced education. Th1s
may seem questionable to
some, hO\\ever it IS a
necessity that is applied to
everyday problems that
students will face in the
"real world." For example,
students who ha\e
checkmg or sa\ ing
accounts need to know
hO\\ to add and subtract.
These are the very basic
skllb, but not ha\ing them
could be very restricting.
Math 1s an e · entia!
subject for anyone
intere ·ted m banking,
architecture. engineering
and many other careers as
well. "Math dominate the
technology field . You
imply need to know it to
have the flexibility to find
jobs," sa1d Mr. Ross.

W1thout knO\\ ledge of the
bas1c concepts of math it
would be very dif1icult to get
by on a day to da) bas1s,
even in a non-math field .
The teachers at PHS try to
make their classes fun and
mterestmg, as well as
educatiOnal. They try to plan
act!\ ities that reqUire student
participatiOn for a break from
the e\eryday grind of
mathematics. ome of the
students' favorite math
acti\ ities include math
basketball, making
polyhedrons and magic
c1rcles. "My fa\orite thmg
that we d1d m math this )Car
\\as the magic circles. We
learned about different
shapes and got extra credit
for it." said freshman Cody
Wilcox.
- Peter Brown and
Trevor Davis

C

A

oncentrating on h1s
calculus quiz, N1ck
Leibler double checks his
answers before handmg it
in

34

very enthuustic Lisa
Blakensh1p sa1d, ·r love
geometery and I can't get
enough of those
parallelograms!"

K

elly Forester (03) follows
along in her book as her
geometry teacher lectures on
the subject of triangles.

P

roblem solving is what
Katie Berger(03) and
Ashley Moyer(03) do best.
The girls work quickly to get
the problem solved before the
bell rings

D

uring a study hall, Julie
Kimbaii(02) finishes her
Algebra 2 assignment from
the night before.

Some atrractions of the

The silence of the
cmpt~ room is instantly
transformed a-. the -.tudents enter. The songs
they play, chosen by
either Mr. Bennett or Mr.
Brien, are e\ tdence of one
of Mtchigan ·s mo'>t prestigious music programs.
Winning competitions
or in the classroom, clarinet player Sarah Hautamak.i (03) shared her
reasoning for joining
band. "Ever -.ince l can
rememeber I have loved
music. And no matter
ho~ much I complain. I
will not quit because I
\Vould miss all the
memories of the class."

class arc competttions and
band camp. The students
experience the most exten'>tve practices during the
summer at camp. where
they march almost eight
hours a day. icole Stradling (02). french horn
player determined, "the
highlight of band for me,
would be the satisfaction J
get from work.ing hard and
being the best."
There are many highlights and factors to the
clc.ls<.,. Elements of the
program are e\ idence of
one of Michigan's most
highly ranked bands.
-Katie Handwerk.

D

W

uring the rainy homecomtng parade, percussionist Rick Smith (02)
marches downtown
Petoskey The marching
band led the parade then
met at Curt1s f1eld for the1r
half time presentation.

36

ith eyes focused on
Mr. Br1en. Kr1sten
Levonov1ch (02) keeps the
rhythm durmg a class per1od
at the m1ddle school

C

oncentrating on his
music , Andrew
Ettawagbshik (03) belts out
notes on his tuba in the
middle school band room.

I

n mid song, Karina
Fochtman (03) takes a
breath between notes as she
and her stand partner. Leah
Simon (03), look ahead to
the next measure.

D

uring a performance
rehearsal in the middle
school aud1torium, Jessica
Parks (01) melod1cally plays
her bassoon.

The

voice~

arc altve at
High chool The
chOir, led by 1r., Sauders
and Mr. \Ve.,terrnan, 1.., J
cooperati\e mix of
students 111 grades 9 12.
The1r spcctmm of mu..,Ic
stems trom your bas1c
"Do· Re 11" to much more
soph1stu:ated and complex
p1eces.
Some ~tudents have no
choral background.Others
have taken ba-.ic choir
classes. and some
students extend their
choral education by taking
private lessons
According to Sara Koons
({}I ). "Man) '>tudents
choo'>c to take the route of
prn Jte le'>'>On'> .. A., a
result, the) ha\ e comb111ed
their talents and
experiences. and have no'v\
grown into a mix ofvo1ccs
Peto~kcy

W

ith a bell in hand,
Kristen Wendling (01)
reads her music carefully
and sings along to · ufe Has
Lovliness ."

The levels of the choral
programs at PHS 111clude choir,
Belles and M.1dng.1ls For the
Belle.., program, Mr., Saunders
and Mr We..,terman hold
tryouts 111 the fall. 'The tryouts
arc very high-pres-,ured and
they can help ..,omc people
perform better," s.1id 7oe
Mar... hall Rashid ({}2) Knstin
Wendling (01) ..,a1d, "I ltke the
all-girl atmosphere in belles.
You can express yourself more
easily." The next level of choir
is Madrigal'>. Th1s year. there
were 24 vocalists, consisting of
14 girls and 9 bo)s. They did a
\'aricty of performances. \Vi th
their biggest taking place
around Christma ... "[ have had
'>0 much fun do111g Madrigab
and I improved my singing
greatly:· said Amy
Hotchkis~({}2) .

Kelly Forrester

C

oncentrating on the music,
Jericho Simon(02), Travis
Drost(OO) and Zoe
Wolgamott(03) along w1th the
rest of the class.

P

utting her heart and soul
into her music, Amy
Marshall (03) smgs along
under Mrs. Saunders
direction durmg class.

I

n the choir room. Mrs.
Saunders prepares to
d1rect her 6th hour choir
class. while her students take
a quick breather.

D

uring the "Pops" concert,
Howard Baker (03) sings
along to "Glycerine" by Bush.
In the background, Ryan
Peters (03) plays the electric
guitar.

With fitne-.s being
'-lH:h a vital pari of life
toda). physical education
can help one get a JUmp
-,tan on mairHaining a
heahhy life. E\erci-.e. which
is a cnrtial eleme111 in
mairHaining a heahhy life. is
-,omething that -,tudenh in
ph) sica I educ<liiOn are
e\po-,ed to everyday. Mrs.
Biddick. Mr. Fern-.. Mr.
Starkey and Mr Anhur
work together to m<1ke -.ure
that P.E. studenh get a
good \VOrk.out \\hrle having
fun.
The physical
education teachers keep
gym intere-.trng for their
-.tudellls by ha\ ing them
do a variety of acti\ itie-.
Floor hockey. bask.etball.
volleyball. hadmitten and
\\eightlifting are ju-..t a fev.·
'-POrts in v. h1ch their
-,tudents par11c1pate. When
the \\Cather is cooperative.

additional game-.. -,uch as
-.occer. tenn1s and football
Lan he pl<1yed outdoor-..
Mr-. Biddick. S<.lld that.
··getting to be outs1de in the
-.pring and fall." wa-. one of
the mo-..t enjoyable pan-. of
physical educat1on.
Being e\posed to
phy-.ical activity is not the
only reason for taking
phys1cal education.
Sophomore Jane Ryanbrandt
-.t<lted. "I took P E to help
get my knee back 111 -.hape
after my A L replacement
-.urgery." Rea-.on-. for taking
P.E. do not even han~ to be
heahh or fitne-.s related .
Marie O'Brien. a fre-.hman.
said she took P.I because.
"it \Vas a break from doing
-.chool work and studying"
Mo matter what the reason
for taking phy-.ical
education. 11 1s a great \Vay
to get on the nght path to a
heahhy lifestyle.
K<1thleen Bacon

W

L

ith encouragement
from a fellow
classmate, Joe Fifer puts up
135 pounds on the bench
press

ooking ahead to next
year's football season,
Bryan McGeath, JUnior,
practices his puntmg

erving up the boll during
a game of volleyball is
sophomore Ellen Foltz.
Throughtout the cold winter
months when going outside is
not really an option, P.E.
students enjoy playing indoor
games such as floor hockey,
bodmitten, volleyball and
many more.

S

L

unging forward to return
a volley is sophomore
Er1ko Lucky When the
weather worms up 1n the
Spring, P E students quickly
change from portic1potmg in
indoor activities to ploymg
outdoor games such as soccer
and tenn1s.

A

s port of Athletes' P.E..
students ore required to
weightlift at least twice a
week. Junior Matt Ondrusek
lifts with the T-bor a port of
his weightliftmg routine.

In cwry subject. a
studl:nt grO\\. b) doing the
homC\\Ork and gcttml.! the
grades. Qucsti0~1S SUCh as.
"I low do I impn)\ c m\
!.!radc'>" and. "Win do '' c
~ccd science·>" ar~ asked.
Q, era II. ·nost student. aid
that takml.! notes and
pa) ing attentton help. them
understand ''hat thcv arc
stud\ in!.!. hut for oth~r .
the ;need to participate in
h.mds ·On acti\ itics
tudcnts sU!..!l.!C. t some
\\ J) s others co~ld tmpro\ c
tcolc Feather!\ said. "Labs
nakc lcarnmg fttn .. k.c\ 111
,corgc al.!rced h\ a\ in g.
"Lab-.. arc~intcrc;tmi and
arc a better '' .1\ to )~am the
mah.:rial .. h.c C\ Durst
feel-.. that. "'-,tudv cssttm-..
at1a chtH.) help.mc Oil 111)
tc-..h ... Another ''a\ to
oht.1 '1 knl)\\ leduc f~)r
·cicn~.-c '" to ,;-..k question-..
when somcthmg ts not
under tood anl to take
notes and study them .IS

the class progress.:-..
Teachers also fcc that
labs helped thctr stud..:nts
learn C\\ 'ici..:ncc I and II
Teacher. ls ( cmtdo said
"I bclic\c students learn
science b..:st b\ doing
sci..:ncc." t-.ts - chohon
continued. "1 h..:rc's ah\a)s
som..:thinl.! nt:\\ to learn. I'm
ah\ a) thinking of ne''
\\a s to skin the same cat."
~ tanv students knO\\
thcv '' a~1t a carc..:r in the
ci~ncc lid d. Examples of
these people arc Chris
I !arris. '' ho \\Ould like to be
a marine biologist. Erica
Lucky.\\ ho ct~O) s working
with animals and Rachdle
Bat..:s \\ hos goal is to
~ccomc a \el. All ofthes..:
stL d..:nts ha\ c plans of
I!Ot11! to collc!.!e and \ls.
(·c~do '' ould JUst lik..:
thl:tn to r..:memhcr that.
"Learning is an on-going
proc..:ss. It docs not end
'' ith graduation. It i-..litl?long."
-Br~nda I brtson

A

U

s she carefully places
her seeds into the
baggy, Katie Markiew•cz
(00) completes her
Simulated aquarium. Her
goal was to create the best
poss1ble growing
environment for her seed.

sing the lamp as an
example of the sun, Peter
Brown, freshman.
demonstrates the earth's basic
movements .

D

esmond Moore (01) looks
up In surprise from his
creation of a simulated
aquarium. He notes that a
little water, a little paper
towel and some sunlight are
the perfect components for
his seedlings to grow.
s Heather Kahgee (02)
carefully measures out
the right amounts of
chemicals, her lab partner,
Leigh Topley (02), exammes
some pH paper.

A

F

reshman Trav1s Keck
marks his bag before
taping it to the window, so the
seeds can grow and get
nutrients.

In the \O<.',ntonal cduc.llton cia se •
students le:rm about "rc:rl ''oriel" JOb
and rr< et\ hands-on expcncncc for thl'
future'' ork force
\lr Bnst has enJO)l'd te.tl·hmg the
r-.1cdtral <ln·up.ltl\>ns da" fior, k\ en
~ ars and tXt} perl·ent of all stud~t
m.tke II tn the medt<·al fi.:ld after t.t~mg
her dass. Sporh \lethcme. crcatt\ e
problem oh mg. pat tent care and Job
edmg kills .uc a k\\ of the man}
'aluable lc sons the studl·nt karn
\\ nh m cr 'l.ooo nnponant m di.:al
tenn to learn. t\lrs Bost md. "It's
hke le.mung 1 se<·ond IJnguagc: ·
(. shtcrmg and Ill\ entnl)
ar JUSt,, fe" of the ktl" \lr
<oun krson' \l,ul..etntg studenh karn
\\ htlc nmnmg the l'tl Stop I hl' tore
ts open dunng Iundt .md the last 21)
mmutcs t>fe,cry hout
The l>rnftmg and ButiJmg I r.tdes
da"e' <:<nne tt>gl•thcr c.u:h ~car ll>
dc-.gn und butld a house out tde of the
chool In Drnftmg cia cs. taught by
\1 r Bald\\ m. students r(',lte blucpnnts
of a '•lfl I} of complex machm 'hke
c.tr eng me and atrplan . I he
Butldmg I radcs tud~h . taught b)
\lr I etbiL·r. h.t\C to measure supplies
md e llmate the cost ofmaten.tls Inc)
al o bUild park lx:nl'hl's for l 'amp
Daggett und troph) <'asC"s f\or the sdl<>t>l.
"\\C" don't JU t Jo otl<·hangcs,"
atd ,\utomotl\ l' I c.:hnolog} tl'ad1cr
\lr. Hausler, "e\ Cl) \\ C"cl.: the students
pend three da) 111 th las room and
I\\ o da) m the shop fixtng pans on
cu tomer ars .. tudent also I~Jm hm\

I

n the Pit Stop, Levi
Jaqua (02) purchases a
sweater from Herbie Shaw
(00). The Pit Stop is a prime
location for Petoskey
memorabilia, penc1ls,
chopstick, coffee,
cappuccino, and other useful
1tems.

to m.t~e and man.tge mone\ U) 11 mg
ars
< hef llallmanage the IIIII Street
<,tfe .md l mnmere1al Foods tla s I hs
l\\0 l' ents, ":\c\er tms1 d knlll)
<'hd" I he I 1111 Street Call:" op<'ll 2- '
da) a \\eek and teaches the students
<'Ustoml·r n tle, monc~ h.mdlmg and
food prepar:tttnn. tncludmg the tlllrtt.lte
.tn of l.Uttmg meat and mcasunng
,, cur.ttcl)
\Irs Kcnned) tea hcs I arl}
( htldhood ne,elopment. a preferred
cia s fur .m}one pursumg a earCl'r
dcahng \\lth chtldren I he tudcnt
h:arn .til ahout ho\\ chtldren learn.
gnm and d \clop cmollonall).
l'enodtl·all). duldrcn from lhc l har1 m dtstnct come to the htgh ehunl to
tnterul'l \\tth the tudcnh. Ihe .:htldr,n
"'"a)' ha' e ,, great ltmc, pl.t} ing then
fa,onte game • and tmkcnng "tlh
hi)

I he ne\\c I addttion to the
\OCallonal \\tng ts \lachme lool.
taught h) l\lr De\llt "\lachml!' luol
gl\ c me a great tnstght on ho\\
mdustry \\urks," :ud Semor :1.1,tnm
llolzschu :1.1.tchmc loolts u las
"here the students ha tea II) con tmct
fim hcd product out of ra\\ metal.
I hC} u'c omplc:~. pteces of m.tchlllel)
'ueh ,,, mt.:romctcr,, 'urtan: gnndcrs.
lathe and mtlls. S.tfet} j, a huge
cotll'Crn tn C\ Cl) clas • 'o stud nt arc
ai\\U)S prepared and tlcn.
- Rae \nnl rctz

A

s Nick Fosmore (01)
balances on a ladder in
Autoshop, he carefully
maneuvers the dipstick
housing on this truck while his
classmates mstall the
transmiss1on.
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H

arley Peet (01) shows his
vegetable tray during
his fourth and ftfth hour
Commerctal Foods block.
Later. the tray was taken to
the middle school for a
"Travel and Adventure Film
Festival."

B

ethany Neill (00) loves to
play with the Char-Em
chtldren during her Early
Chtldhood Development class
wtth Mrs. Kennedy. Here, she
is cooking with a few of the
girls .

n a typical day in Mr.
Leibler's Building
Trades class. Senior Nathan
Berg peers through the rungs
of a ladder to see that his
fellow students are also on
task.

O

Why do
yo
participate
.
1n an

crgrizaticn?

·r want~d to go to Franc~ wotk
th~ frv~Ch Club to see th~
Eoff~l Towu, t.eC~ntrc
Pcmpodou and to try th~
ch~~~ ·

· Robbo~ Fr~tz

(03)

·I hav~ a lot of fun tn choor
Its ~t b«aus~ a lot of m
fro~nds or~ on ot olso •
· Anno Balchock (00)

• Band IS a good class ~caus~
It IS a b~k from all of he
academoc class~ that I hav~
kroughout t I.e day •
Leobold (00)

D

uring a varsity
basketball game
held 1n Central
School's gym,
colorguard member
Allison Brown (00)
acts out her routine.
Jessica Lowery (00)
moves in sync in the
background.

•
Being a part of an organization or a club is
rc\\arding li.>r many students. A club can
pro\ ide a li.mun li.H· creati\ e expression.
lan~ ol"the clubs li.>llow annual traditiOns
'' ith trips to fi.)rcign countries. different states
and competition. Yet. !"rom time to time. a club
\\ill begin a new tradttion. Under the direction
of! kidi Wade. the Art Club held a talent show.
As the clubs that are of1cred range from
li.m:nsics to student council to the \ ocational
clubs. students ha\ e the opportunity to join an
organtz ttton that ·s appealing to them.
Organizations suLh as the 1adrigals.
Yearbook. the \rt Club. Debate. I'orensics. tat
Club and The FFA allow students to use thctr
talents. Clubs such as the InternatiOnal lub.
French Club and ' pamsh Club pro\ ide
opportunities for students to expand their
horizons with direct cultural exposure tudent
Council members gain experience in thetr

\Cry

positions.
kills uch as group dynamics. communication
and organization arc gained through club
participation. The French Club has been under
the direction of 1rs. Baker- mtth for four years.
he concluded that. "ob en ing students working
together toward a common goal is a rev.:arding
experience."
Mrs. Rasmussen. the head of the at tOnal
Honor octcty. stated . .. lubs and organizations
are \ ttal to communities. They offer a way for
students to be im oh ed in the school and they
give students an opportunity to u c thetr
leadership skills." The atwnal Honor octety
members offered thctr sen tees both mstde and
outside of the school.
tudents acquire a sense of pride through thetr
expencnces as a member of a club or an
organizatiOn at Petoskey High chool.
-Kelly Tate

n their lost
evening out, in
Rome. on the French
Club's trip to Europe,
seniors Brooke
Kleinert, Alissa
Gracey, Libby Romer.
Adam Johnson, Nick
Diedrich and juniors
Dove Vondernold and
Afton Swenor enjoy
their dinner at on
Italian restaurant.

O

I"

preparation
for later
forensic
tournements,
Sarah Jaquith
(03), Rachel
Mcintosh (03)
and Koty
Willens (03)
practice their
multiple in the
auditorium.

N

ational Honor Soc1ety
Sen1ors Sam Hunter,
Kat1e Duggan, Jenny
Dew1tt, Greg Just1s, Molly
Martmchek. Bnan Gustman.
Kyler Mulhauser, Ben Fox.
L1sa Snyder, Chr1ssy
VanNocker, Jam1e Hall,
Sarah Roach, Amy Peterson,
Julie Batog. Sarah Norton,
Anno Balchik, Colleen
Maloney, Cathy Borowski,
Alison Brown, Mahrie Splan,
Kelly Tate, Lukas Enc1so,
Sus1e Borths

F a m
National Honor
Society i~ about
being pm1 of a
schooL a
community and a
family Member of
the National Honor
ociety ( HS)
\vorked together to
tutor peer~,
~ponser two blood
drives, go caroling
and create a nonviolence pledge. "I
think everyone
~hould be involved
in some kind of
community service
because it helps the
\\hole world," Abbi
Donaldson (03)
remarked.
To become a
member ofNHS,
students must be a
junior or senior and
maintain a 3.3
grade point. They
must also tum in an
application to be
reviewed by a team
of teachers. Each

~tudcnt

•

I

I

is required
to serve ten hour~
of community
service by the end
of the year.
Seniors who
complete this task
recei\e a ~pecial
tassel for their cap
during graduation.
Another club
whose member~
act as if they were
a family is
yearbook. Ms.
Pawley gives
~tudents the
freedom to create
their own unique
book. They do
research on the
pages they are
assigned, take
pictures and write
articles about
events happening
during the year.
Although each
~tudent is
personally
responsible for hi~
own pages,

•

I

e s

everyone works
together to make
the yearbook a
succe~s.

Member~

of the
yearbook staff
often stay after
school to\\ ork on
their pages. If
students do not
complete their
pages b) the end of
the year, they must
stay during the
summer to tin ish
them. To become
part of the
yearbook staff,
~tudcnts must be
nominated by their
Engli~h teacher~.

This year\ editors
were Kell) Tate
and Megan Webb.
The closeness
offered in these
clubs gives ~tudents
a chanc~ to '-gnm
and e\lm~..,..,
th~m..,~h ~~ 1re~lv.
-Chri..,tina John..,

~o't'OL~

S

copmg out a new
article, Kelly Tate
(00), yearbook ed1tor,
checks for mispelled
words , run -on sentences
and errors. To improve
her editmg skills, she
attended summer training
sessions at M.S.U.

N

ational Honor Soc1ety Jumors: Kat1e Kresnak, Sara
Strong, Sharon Shattuck, Matt Meyer, J ayna
Stokoe, Steve Kopp, Sarah Pennington. Pete Munson, Jam1e
Powers, Adam Wilson, Melissa VanSiembrouck. Dan Kimball ,
Leigh Tapley , John Cowan, Sarah Koons, Josh Daniels ,
Alison Simon. K1m Johnson, Dan1 Raiche, Lauren Keidtke ,
Ashley Fochtman. J ess1ca Nelle, Cla1re Johnson, Emily
Compton, Ryan Deery, Abbi Donaldson, Laura Hayes, Brad
Demeuse, Brandi Vargo, Becky Sterly, Colleen McCoy, Lisa
Hanson. Krista Timpf

G

iving advice, the
yearbook adv1ser
Ms Pawley, helps Rae
Anne Fretz (00)
capture her aud1ence's
attention m an article.
Ms Pawley said, "Rae
Ann was an mvaluable
asset She worked
diligently every day
and was a major
influence, especially
in the clubs and
organ1zat1ons section
of the book"

W

orking hard to
construct a
home for a family in
need Nathan1el
Newsted (00) finishes
up for the day by
pounding in one last
nail

A

t a district meet in
Traverse C1ty,
Freshman Lisa Blanken
accepts her trophy
The team received
such awards on a
weekly basis.

~eative
Both debate and
foren'>ICs expand
mtnd Through
many different
opportun1t1es,
twenty se\en
students were able to
earn letter th1s year
under the gUtdance
of M ... Bauman and
Mr Young.
Thl'> year's debate
1ssue \\as "Resolved.
That the U .S . federal
government should
establt-;h an
educat1onal poltcy to
significant)} tncrease
academic
achievement in
secondary schools of
the United States."
Th1s top1c allowed
many of the students
to que'>tlon the
benefits and
drawback of public
and private . chools
in the state and the
nation .
For most fir t-year

debater.,, the -;cason
IS a tune to learn how
to anaiY'e and speak
sw1ftly. The team
pl.1ced at several
meets and qualified
man:,. students for the
state tournament.
These tncluded
Freshmen Kevin
Drummond, Mike
Mtller, Kel Powers,
Jerem1ah Thompson
and Juniors Ennn
Beck and Jess1ca
Parb. Partner., Adam
Johnson
and Joanna Lakatos,
both sentors, qualified
for the fourth
consecutive year.
Johnson also qualified
for the prest1g1ous
John
Knight
tournament, a
competition open only
to the top debaters in
the state.
Forensics gave
students vanous
opt1ons of publtc

speaking Students
could choose to
compete alone or in
multiples, as a
storyteller or
extemporaneous
speaker, the
opportunities abound.
The forens1cs team,
like the debate
students, had a lot of
success at the state
le\ eL Several
students qualified for
the state tournament
includtng Junior
Ashley Fochtman,
Sen10r Adam Johnson
.md the freshmen
multiple ot Trac:,.
Thompson, Katy
~'illens, Ro7 He1dtke,
Sarah J.tquith and
Rachel Mcintosh.
These students
have surely benefitted
from their diligent
\\Ork and an
outstandtng program.
Kat1e Duggan

P

reparmg to shake
hands , Senior Adam
Johnson takes h1s
route to rece1ve his
award at a d1str1ct
meet in Traverse City.

B

eing recognized at
the end of the year
banquet, Emilie
Selden, Abbey Fay,
Kate Lueck and
Heather May show off
the1r trophy.

P

erforming a
dramatic portion of
her group's multiple,
Freshman Sarah
Jaquith shows her
anguish. Her team
qualif1ed for the state
tournament.

P

racticing for the
state tournament,
Freshmen Rachel
Mcintosh, Katy
Willens and Roz
Heidtke perform in the
auditorium

~~

Club :
Emilie
Seldon,
Heather
May,
Andrew

FCI'1'1S\Wrth,
Renee
Palmateer,
Josh
Clay,
Nathalie
Knibbs .
Heidi
Wade,
and
Ashley
Moyer.

0
nheknO\\ nst to
llllht, 1rs.
VanWagoner anu the
rt Club do a lot of
fundraisers to ra1-.e
money for art
supplies such as
painh. brushes anu
paper. For example.
the Art Club put on
the Rare anu Ranuom
talent shm\ on \1a)
thiru. Anyone who
wanteu to join hau
the opportunity to
-.ign up anu try out
the \\eek prior to the
talent show. Fourteen
acts entereu. \\ ith
talents ranging from
lip sync to a fatherJaughter chop-.t1cb
Juet. The pri1es were
a\\ a rued to the
contestants in three
categories: inuividual.
group anu hanu. For
the group effort. Hot
2 'J im came in fir-.t
and the /Jack \1 reel
Boy \ Group came in

-.econu. The Art Club
rat-..eu appro\imately
$326 on the talent
-..how. halfof\\hich
was Jonated to the
local home le-,-..
center. the ehemiah
Hou-..e. I re.tlly hope
the Rare anu Ranuom
continues as a
trauition. hecau-.e it
maue a lot of money.
anu it was a lot of
tun!" adueu Art Club
Pre-.iuent He1u1 \VaLle
((Xll.

The International
luh. \\ ith the help of
the adviser Mrs.
KenneLly.
continuously held
funuraiser-.; -.uch a-.
hake sale-... two pop
can Jri\'es. selling
cookie <..Iough.
collecting grocery
receipts and holuing a
l\1areuy Christmas
~ale. -,elling \'arious
Chn-,tma-, items. Their
Jed1cation paiu off. a-.

they \\ent hy bu-. to
hicago on Thursu.ty.
April 27. anu "tayeu
for' Jays. In
Ch1cago. the stuuenh
got to \ i-..it thL' John
Hancock
Ob-..en a tory. the
Sheuu Aquarium.
Buckingham Fountain
anu the Mercantile
Exchange. among
other-.. This years·
exchange -.tuuent.
Jorgen Pouben (()())
from Denmark. adued
.. 1y fa\·orite part of
the trip \\a'> the
Meuie\al Time-..
re-,taurant. because
people were fighting
andjou-..ting while we
were eating: · The
group anticipates next
year-.· trip. the
lo ation of which will
he Jeuueu upon hy
the club members.
-Rae Ann Frell

A

t the John
Hancock Observatory m
Chicago, Bethany Lieberman
(03), Kr1stal Chellis (03),
and Ursula Anderman (03)
pretend to wash the windows
on a scaffold1ng. Be careful
girlsl

N

ot p1ctured: Dan
Barnadyn, Kristal Chellis, Mary
Czarnecki , Arr1s Finkbemer,
Christy Hiatt, Jericho S1mon ,
J ess1ca Wager, J enica Bock, Cole
Cherrette, J organ Poulsen, Laura
Rojas, April Schwartzfisher, Kat1e
Gregory. Megan Nelson, and Mrs.
Lewis .

International Club:
(top) Mrs. Kennedy,
Kristina Oliver, Beth
Neill , Katy Cies1elski,
Mellisa Hall, Karen
Sheppard, Kristma
Sterly, Rachel King,
Emily Denay, Bethany
Le1berman, Ursula
Anderman, (bottom)
Dan1elle Frederick,
Elame Cannon, Abbey
Fay, Karen Dederich,
J ess1ca Lownsberry.
Lindsey Breche1sen
and Mar1anne
Moellering.

W

hat a Workout!
Performing her
fabulous JUmp-roping
talent at The Rare and
Random , Ashley Moyer
(03) does the difficult
can-can kick .

..,.,e first place winners in
I the band category, Axis .
Axis cons1sted of jun1ors
Coe Lacy, Frank McGlynn,
R1ck Smith and Adam
Engelman. They were
awarded various cash prizes
and mstruments donated by
local businesses. Industry
Goons came in second place
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E

l Club de Espanol (back) Kasey Davenport, Ellen Beaty, Kristen
McPhee, Krist1na Sterly, Jessica Foster. Em1ly Denay, Sandy
Krumr1 , Amanda Kurburski , Steven Welsch, Becky Taylor, Donee
Timer, Kyle Demeuse, Bree Marsh, Beth LaBiance, Kyle Bodurka,
Nath-aniel Newstead. Kristina Krumri, Dave Ernsberger, Patrick
Maloney, Peter Brown , (m1ddle) Kathleen Bacon, Sarah Taminga,
Lacey Edwards, Jane Rynbrandt, Andrea Knibbs , Jessica Parks ,
(front) Sarah Hautamaki, Jessica Foster, Katie Berger, Roz
Heidtke, Sarah Beck and Andrea Godfrey. Not p1ctured: Chelsea
Townsend

D

ressed up as a
pumpkm. both
Katie Berger (03) and
Ben Bidd1ck (03) try to
make1tthroughthe
night w1thout falling
over at the Halloween
Spanish Club dance.

E

agerly selling
carnations for the
French Club, Libby
Ramer (00) and Brooke
Klemert (00) s1t in the
pit durmg lunch to sell
around Valentine's
Day. The club raised
nearly $300 on the
sale.

The French Club
I stands in front of
the Lean1ng Tower of
Pisa '" Italy. Nick
D1edrich (00), Adam
Johnson (00), and
Robb1e Fretz (03) also
hold a copy of the
News-Review to submit
to the paper.

e Club de Francoise: (back) Kat1e Martinchek, Janna Jarvis, Meghan
McKinney, Brand1 Vargo, Adam Johnson, Dave Art1bee, David Ernsberger.
Nathaniel Newsted, N1ck Liebler, Brooke Kleinert, Afton Sweenor, Justin
Baetsen, Al1ssa Gracy, Libby Ramer Brendan Carson, Dan1elle Charles, Er1ca
Burns, Ursula Anderman, Robb1e Fretz , (front) Joe McPherson, Rae Ann Fretz,
Megan Lamont, Frank McGlynn, Racheal Biziorek, and Brendan Marshaii-Rashid .

L

oyage
Going over seas
to beautiful
countric'>, such as
France and !tal y arc
but a fe-w of the
perks that the
French Club proudly
offers. T-wenty-eight
students were lucky
enough to ha\e
traveled to France
and Itlay. where
the) experienced
\arious a'>pect-. of
the culture. For
instance, they vtsited
the Eiffel Tower,
Notre Dame, L' Arc
de Triomph,
Chartres and the
famous Centre
Pompidou in France.
The student\ also
stayed with
homesta) families
for three da)S,
where they got to
<;ec what French life
wa-. really lik.e.
The Leaning

Tower of Pi-,a, the
Statue of Da\ id and
the Colo<,seum are
among the man
sight-, the '>tudents
witnessed -while in
Italy. After taking a
tour through the
Yattcan, Meghan
McKinney (0 I)
stated
'"Michelangelo\
work wa<, the most
ama7ing l'\e e\er
\CCn."
The French Club
goes to a foreign
country ever) other
)Car with the french
teacher, Madame
Baker-Smith, and a
few other
chaperone'>
The French Club
made their way over
sea'> by selling
flower bulb'>,
carnations and home
made wreath'>,
which the students

cut the bough'> for.
They aho arranged
the wreath'>. and
decorated them, held
a garage '>ale and a
pop can drive.
With the guidance
of Mr. Esterline and
Mr. Tramontini, the
Spani<;h Club also
contributed to the
fundraiser fad for an
anttcipated trip to
Co'>ta Rica. The
Spani'>h Club held a
bak.e .,ale, a
Halloween Dance, a
Chnstma'> carnation
sale with candy and a
spnng, rose '>ale the
week. before Prom.
Jane Rynbrandt (02)
added '"We wanted
to tr) some new
things, lik.e the Secret
Santa and the pnng
Rose Sale. Ithtnk. the
students really
enJOyed it."
-Rae Ann Frett

The FFA
Team: (top)
Dustin
Drost,
Megan
Nelson.
Cole
Cherrette,
Robert
Anderson ,
Steven
Welsch ,
(bottom)
Nate
Grangood ,
Chris
Bischoff
and Trista
Gardener.

Each \ ocat10nal
cia-.., I'> 111\ohed \\ith
a national organi7ation pertaining to
that specific \·ocation.
The ~1cdical
OccupatiOn\ cla-.s
participate 111 HOSA
(Health Occupations
tudents of <\merica).
TheHO ATeam
made ll to nationals.
which was held June
17-2'2 in Cle\'eland.
Ohio.
1arketing has
DECA(An
.X-.-.ociation of
Marketmg Students).
The DECA Team
ho-.ted a Qui7bowl.
\\here Peto-.key
placed both liN and
second Surpmmgly.
only one student
made it to nationals.
'>Ophomorc Lacey
Edwards. Doug
Kruse II. aka "Deca
Doug." added.
"DECA is an
a\sociation that can

change li\·es.
opimons and perspecti\es ··
The Drafting
students better their
educallon by competmg 111 1ITE:.
(Michigan Industnal
Technical Education
Society). in\\. hich the
competitors work on
complex dra\\ mg
proJects that take
ba-.ically all year.
Then they are taken
to the MITES
competition to be
judged
kill\ USA VICA
(VocatiOnallndustial
Clubs of Amenca) 1..,
a huge part of the
vocational wing.
incorporating
Building Trades,
Automoti\e Technology, Machme Tool
and Commercial
Foods. E\'ery class
made It to nationals,
which was held in
Kansas City on June

'26th. Building Trades
Teacher, Mr. Liebler,
has a motto: " Do it
nght, or do It over."
en10r Josh Greenman
JOkmgly added, ·•Jt
takes studs to build a
house."
The FFA i'> a
natural organ11ation
that is open to every
student. if they \\Ork
with Mrs. Scholl. the
FFA ad\ISer. The FFA
compete\ in agri'>Cience e\'enh, such
a\ the Agrisc1cnce
Decathalon and the
Spnng Skills e\ent
held at MSU. The
Agnscience Decathalon con'>I sts of ten
events, w1th three
students on a team.
and the top fifteen
teams get trophies.
The students compete 111 different
catcgoncs including
wildlife. aquasc1ence
and natural resources,
among others.
-Rae Ann Fret?

D

ECA Team : (top) Mr. Gunderson,
Melinda Fosmore, Dan
Barnadyn, Joe McPherson, Martin
Holzschu, Herb Shaw, N1ck Liebler,
Nathan1al Newstead , David
Ernsberger, Brendan MarshaiiRashid, Nick L1ghtfoot, (bottom)
Jessica Lowery , Jenny Fosmore,
Lacee Burrelson , Tracy Turcott,
Kalie S1mon and Leah Bryhan.

H

OSA Team
mcludes : (top)
Jeff Mays, Beth
Watts, L1sa Parent,
Peggy Newman, Laura
Hayes, (bottom) Debbie
Ross , Molly McBride,
Sarah LaCount, J orel
Wester. Tina Malek,
Kim Johnson and
Brandon Churchman.

B

obby Brown (00)
stands next to the
Commercial Foods ice
sculpture a swan. The
class presented the
sculpture at the annual
Winterfest

C

ompeting in the
Agr1science
Decathalon, Meegan
Nelson (00), Nate
Grangood (03) and
Dustin Drost (03)
1dentify the different
types of trees by their
leaves.

D

uring
6th
hour Belles
class , Mrs.
Saunders
directs
freshman
Rachel
Chopp
along to
"Life has
lovliness •

s 1n g1ng
•

•

with
p restige

The M.tdngals and Belle-.
had another mesmerizing year.
They are a cooperative mix of
voice'> \\ ho blend together well to
produce a beautiful '>Otmd The
process of becormng part of these
group<, 1s very simple. yet
competitr\c The tryouts for the
Madrigal., and Belles arc similar.
"At frrst. we had to simg a solo.
Then rf you were called back. you
had to go and sing in groups." said
Julie Larson {02) \\hose part of the
Belles group Tht'> year. the
Maungab con<.l'>t'> of 24 people
and the Belles has 30 members
Th1s year. the groups
performed performed several
concerts at \ .lrtOU'> place-. -.uch a'>
St. Franci-.. Stafford's Perry Hotel,
Teddy Gnflin''> Road Hou'>e. and at
the L1ncoln Center 111 New York
City "Our Valentine·., Day D1nner
at the Perry Hotel was my favonte
performance.

We got to wear poodle
'>kirt-. and perform before our
parents and friends," s.ud Knsten
Wendling (()I) whose also 1n
Belle-.. A..ccoruing to Joe Bnm n
(02). "Singing in the Street-. of
ew York was cool too. There
were a lot of people watchmg Ll'> ."
These group'> \\Ouldn't
be pos-.1ble without the directors.
The choir-. arc leu by Mrs.
Saunders .tnd Mr. Westerman. All
of the students sa1u that they
have Jefmitcly had a pos1t1vc
affect on the1r -.mging ability.
"Mr., Saunuer-. ha'> taught us to
never give up. and that singing
would have a very po'>itivc affect
on us Juring our h1ghschool
year'>. and beyond." said Sarah
Jared (02).

D

uring one of the Madrigals
performances at the Perry
Hotel Brian Gustman (00) Adam
Wilson (01) Derek Smith (01), Joe
Brown (02), Ashley Fotchman (01),
Ben Fox (00), and Kevin Chester
(01) gather for a picture.

n June 4, 2000 , at the
John M Hall
Auditorium m Bay View ,
seniors Helen Parks and
Daemian Koehler smg thetr
final performance in
Madrigals .

O

Front Lor• Rtce. Jill
Westerman, Anna Balchik,
Megan Lamont. Rachel
Btzortek, , Lisa hansen,
Karma Fotchman, Julianna
Miller. Middle: Abbt
Stover, Kristen Wendling,
Betony Ferguson, Hetdt
Hofstetter, Sarah Jared,
Rachel Chopp , Jessica
Lownsberry . Annika
Encisco . Sara Roache.
Back: Lindsey Brechetsen,
Mtndy Wirgau, Ami
Marshall, Danielle Charles,
Zoe Marshall- Rashid ,
Sarah Koons, Amy
Ernsberger, Ursula Snow,
Lynn Rossi, Kara Steely

A

t the "Pops"
concert, sent or
Brendan MarshaiiRashid sings "Lily's
Eyes." It was his last
performance at P.H.S.

C

oncentroteng on the
mus1c, senior Ang1e
Courliss ploys her flute
while marching in the
homecoming parade

Both tlay anti
night. the member-. ol
the PH bantl pia) etl
on The) perfectetl
the1r ""-ill" Juring the
-,ummer .tnt! fall in
ortler to perform their
be-.,t during the
m.trching season.
The year began
With bantl camp.
Thi-., week-long
acti\'ity allm\etl the
"tudent" to form
frientlsh1ps that
lasted through the
entire year.
Fre-.,hman Tracy
Thomp-,on said the
expenence ··helpetl
[him[ to get to know
everyone before
'>UnHner had e\'en
entletl... nder the
direction of 1r. Brien.
fr Bennett and Mr.
K.m. stutlent-., spent
hours practicing the
marching season·.,
mU'\IC. They learnetl
·· 1ghtmare:· "I.ortl

of the Dance:· anti
"Sunpk G1fts" in
preparation for home
football game-.,.
competiti011'. at
Jenison. Grand\ ille.
anti Kemm a Hi II s: a"
\\ell.t'> an exhibition 1n
Tra\er"e City. The
percthsionish al'>o
learnetl a spec1.11 '>Oio
using the school'"
ne\\ taiko tlrum-., The
drums \\ere handmade
in the community with
the help of parents
anti area craft-,nH~n .
The tletlication anti
hard work of the
student\ led to many
SUCCe'>'>e'> at
competitions. Honor-,
won includetl: Best
Percussion. Be-.,t
Colorguard. Be-,t
\\ md En ...emble. Best
Horn Line. Be-,t
1arching. anti Best
Band Overall.
The colorguartl
continued their

performances through
the winter. performing
during the halftimes
of home ba.,ketball
games. They
performetl to songs
by Matlonna.
Ch1c.tgo. and Santana.
• en10r ~amanth;.t
Hunter commentetl
that thi-., allowed the
girls to .. .,how their
'>luff' agam
Tlw. -..ea-..on was
no exception to the
tradition of excellence.
The :ontinued
endeavors of the
student\ a'>'>Ured
continued -..ucces"
from years past
Kat1e Duggan

P

laymg the
xylophone,
Freshman Nate Strauss
performs during a
home football game.
The marching band
season allowed many
students to show off
the1r talents.

L

ooping her arm
through the a1r,
Sophomore Erin Beck
executes a part of her
winterguard routine
during a home
basketball game.

J

umping mto the
air, Junior Melissa
VanSiembrouck
performs w1thout her
flag for a portion of a
winterguard
presentation

F

ocused on the
music, Senior
Gillian Westerman and
Junior Sarah Koons
play together durmg
the homecommg
football game.
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S

tudent
Council: Andrea
Godfrey {03), Laura
Hayes {01), Vanessa
Dickson {00), Katie
Markiewicz {00), Katie
Ondrusek {02), Lacey
Edwards {02), Katie
Berger (03), Ashley
Fochtman (01), and Kate
Hutchens (02).

S

tudent Council
members Lacey
Edwards (02) and Katie
Markiewicz (00) , along
with Krissy Everson (00)
for moral support. sit in the
foyer during lunch in order
to get students to vote for
the homecoming court.
Katie and Krissy are also
sporting their unique 80's
Day outfits for Spirit
Week.

A

fter a rough home
meet, some of the
Stat Girls including
Kim Johnson (01),
Melissa
VanSiembrouck (01),
Rae Ann Fretz (00),
Renee Palmateer (01),
Jenica Bock (00),
Lacey Edwards (02)
and Erika Fettig (02)
take a small break.

S

tudent Councd not pictured :
Heid1 Hofstetter (00), Cole
Mor1son (00) , Lauren Heidtke (01) ,
Laura Killips (01), Rachel
Tramontini (01). Nick Wiklansk1
(02), Riley Justus (03) , and Jay
Krimbdl (03).

F

illing out State
Forms at a home
meet, Melissa
VanSiembrouck (01)
helps to teach two
eighth graders the
ropes for their hect1c
freshman year of stats.

"Tne Minds
I Behind the
Muscle:
(bottom) J enica
Bock, Rachel
Tramontini ,
Karen
Deder1ch Le1gh
Topley , Lacey
Edwards
Andrea
Lagerstrom.
(top) Kim
Johnson. Renee
Palmateer,
Megan Lamont.
Rae Ann Fretz,
Erika Fettig,
and Melissa
VanSiembrouck.

ont
Both the stat club
and student council
took control and did
numerous activities to
help out
for example. the
wrestling stat club
keeps score and takes
111d1\ idual stats for
the wrestling teams.
They tr;nel with them
to away meets and
come to e\ cry home
meet. They also run
the biggest and only
home tournament. the
Junior Varsity
Tournament Each
stat1cian has her own
JOb. ranging from
actually taking the
mdn idual slats to
creating the brackets
and making sure that
every \Hestler is
\Hestling v. ho he/she
1s supposed to be.
The Stat Club
consi'>tCd of
seventeen girls who
de\oted the1r time to

led

r

the coach. Mr. Ray
Arthur. They met
every Monday after
school until 4pm to
diSCUSS impending
events. Rae Ann
Frett, the senior
leader of the Stat
Club. went beyond
the call of duty and
created the Petoskey
Schools' Wrestling
Web Page.
The Student
Councll1s a group of
students. four officers
from each grade who
are elected to decide
what happens \.\lth
our school dances.
homecoming. pep
rallies and other
Important issues Mr.
Snyder guides the
student council by
officwlly apprO\ mg
mo-,t of the1r idea'>
and proposals. Some
of the proposals took
place during
Christmas. They were

held a food drive. and
successfully collected
over 3.000 cans. This
donation provided
gifts for the needy
with the W1sh Book
Families. \\here a
class chose a family
to donate certain
items to. They also
sponsored a donation
for Muscular
01strophy J.nd placed
paper recycling
baskets in every room
of the school. The
ent1re student body
also enJoyed ha\ ing
ice cream during
lunch one day as a
treat from the student
council. Lauren
He1dtke (0 I ) added
"A bunch of people
really worked hard on
student council. and
they should be
congradulated."
-Rae Ann Fretz

\ A /hat is one
V Vthing that
you wish to
accomplish or
become?

"I wont to travel obrood
especoally to t he south of

France •
Megan Me Konney (01)

"I thonk ot would be fun to be
the captaoon of a tugboot •
Duston Kurtz (00)

·After I graduate from college
I wont to become a maJor folm
dorector and spend my
summers on a provate osland •
Tom Turcott (00)

O

n the last day of
Communication Camp,
Mrs. Simon holds up a frog
in the girls' room. "As a
prank we let frogs loose to
scare the teachers at
night," said Liz Prantera
(00).

--~~---4-----------------------

y
Myriad qualities are found
among the students of Petoskey High
School. The divisions of ,...(lrade level onl"
J
begm to point out the distinctions among
students. Each day. students from each
grade level attend their classes. From one
hall to the next. classes vary from
Ad\ anced Placement Composition to
Auto Shop to Athelete 's P.E. The array of
clas-.es a student takes is an expression.
In Itself. of a student's interests and
personality.
Freshman and sophomore years
are often the years in ""hich students take
the majority of their required classes.
Junior and semor years allow for more
freedom of selection. Many seniors also
take ad\ antage of the cour-.es \\."hich are
offered at Torth Central Michigan

College.
The four years of high school are not
simply preparaion for later life Within each
grade level are several unique oppertunities
and experiences
The classes of 2000. 200 l, 2002 and
2003 moved through each day. often together,
in many of the same classes.
After graduation. the members of each
class would disperse. yet the four years spent
as .1 part of a class \\."Ould reamain a strong
memory for most.
Withm each class are hundreds of
individuals with different drives. different
successes. different goals. Yet all of the
students ha\e one common binding: they
have each passed through the doors of
Petoskey High School daily. from beginning to
end.
-Kelly Tate

F

riends
Martin
Holszhu (00) and
Jason Leech
(00) stand
together in Mr.
Gunderson's
classroom as
they wait for
the bell to r ing.

Miss.
Pawley's
classroom ,
Ryan Peters
(03)
serenades
his class with
his gurtar.
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ot Pictured:
William Baker, Barry Bott,
Amanda Bullock, Mark Cook,
Suzanne Cool, Kat1e Duggan,
David Ernsberger, Tara Etheridge,
Krystal Fyke, David Gardner, Holly
H1bbler, William Hibbler, Peter Huff,
Aaron Knirk,Jamie Lentz, Andrew
MacGregor, Joseph Malec,
Chr is top he r Mc New Dust 1n Morey,
Br1an ne Mur ray, Terry Nis wander,
Brooke Olsen, Helen Parks, Jarrod
Salisbury, Niholas Stratka, Lilian
Tarvudd, Eric Wagenschutz, Jorel
Wester, David Whisker Ill

B

efore the departure for the
Girls Basketball Regional Finals,
senror, Anna Balchrck runs through a
tunnel of fellow student fans.
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P

laymg in sync,
snare drum players,
Gill Westerman (00)
and Mahrie Splan (00)
keep perfect rhythm
while warming up
before the
Homecoming parade.

P

umped for the pep
assembly
festivities, Nick
Liebler (00) lifts

Susan Baker (00) to
his shoulders to
better her view.

D

uring a New Year's
Eve get-together at
Nikola Liebold's (00)
house, a group of seniors

F

illed with Northmen
pride, seniors
Alisson Richardson,
Meagan Burek and
Alissa Gracy observe
the activit1es at a pep
assembly

celebrate the millennium
with a bang.
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Cefehrafion to
1(ememher
Following the
commencement reception after
graduation. the semor clas..,
was im·ited to an all night
senior class party conducted
and created by The enwr
Class Parents Comnuttee. The
party \\.a\ held at Boyne
Highland.., and began around
10:30 pm on unday night.
As the recent graduates
entered the dining area at
Boyne Highlands, they were
greeted by Yoda. Pnncess
Leigh and other" tar Wars"
characters that decorated the
room. The theme. "May the
Future Be with You," carried
on through the night a-, hair
styhst.., from Carol's Place
created futuristiC ha1r do\. the
seniors adorned themselve!>
\\.lth glow st1cks and "Star
\var.... The enes" played on
the televtstOns Other
entertainment mcluded Henna
tatoo.., by Capricorn 1oon.
Sumo wrestltng. body
mas ... ages. kareoke.limbo
contest. dance contest. casino
games and food galore. The
celebration raged on until the
party ended at 5:00 am the
following morning.
The previous week. the
semors boarded four travel
buses for Cedar Point in
Sandusky. Oh1o At
approximately I 2:00am,
Thursday mornmg. the loaded
busses departed from the high
'>Chool parking lot for the eight
hour JOUrney.
early a half an hour before
the busses reached the roller
coaster park, two tires blewout on bus # 3 Stranded on
the express\\.ay as the busy
morning traffic roared by . the
dnver had no other choice but
to load the anxious passengers
onto the other already
crammed busses. Each bus,

overloaded and Without air
conditioning. continued on and
arrived at Cedar Point with
time to spare. Jenica Webster
remembers laughing. "You
should have seen htm full the
busse.., \\.ere. In our bus, four
people were crowded into each
'>Cat and people were still
standing and sitting in the able.
It \\.a-. so hot and stuft'y
because the atr conditioner was
broken. Sarah orton and I
were s1ttmg nght under 1t and it
dripped on her head She
couldn't move because we were
so squooshed. so she sat there
for a half an hour w1th the
moisture from the air
conditioner dripping down her
face."
Once the gates opened.
some rushed to the biggest and
faste\t coasters while others
held back. trying to build up
some courage. When Anne
Cosens first arrived she \\.Usn 't
sure she \\.anted to ride at all.
"I even brought my S\\.im suit
because I \\.as considering going
to the water park 1mtead, but
after a little persua..,1on from
my friends. I rode '>Ome of the
roller coasters and I had a lot of
fun!" Liz Prantera on the other
hand. rushed to The Millenium
Force: the biggest. fastest
coaster at the park that breaks
ten world records. "As soon as
we got there. a friend and I
sprinted to the Millenium
Force because we wanted it to
be our first ride of the day. It
was the biggest rush of my
life." After a full day ofthrilb
and scares, the seniors boarded
the busses for home.
Rem1mscmg about the senior
class trip. Elly Oom
commented. "That was a trip I
will definately remember."
-Megan Webb

P

repared for a thrill on
The Mine Shaft, Evan
Rtce, Nathaniel Newsted,
Kyle Nowak and Dustin
Kurtz, buckle themselves in.

C

ruising through the ktddte
park at Cedar Point, Rae
Ann Fretz takes a ride 111 a
red convertible. In addition
to some of the kiddie rides,
Rae Ann rode all of the

coasters except for
Mdlenium Force. "The roller
coasters were a lot of fun
because it was so foggy you
coudn't see."

W

orkmg the stage,
Justin McPhee belts
out Modanna's "Material
Gtrl" during the Kareoke
contest at the all ntght sentor
party

W

ith wide spread
fingers , Haletgh Clark
frantically grabs as much
cash as she can in the money
booth Haletgh won 15
seconds in the booth for
parttctpatmg m the senior
class t-shirt design.

C

ooling off after a long
day in the hot sun, Anna
Balchik and Heidi Wade
splash in a fountain in the
middle of the food court at
Cedar Point.

{jenerafion
ofthe New

Nfiffenium
Pctosk.ey 's first
commencement of the new
milkntum took. place on
J unc 4th. mstde of Bav tC\\'
Auditorium elected-band
members be!!an the e\·cning
\\ ith a live!\ ~renditiOn of ~
"Pomp and-Circumstance."
\\hile the o.;emor" found
thctr scats.
The ht!!h school wind
ensemble then played "The
Hounds of pnng." followed
bv Dr. John Jeffrev \\\cleo me
ai1d a Class of 2o00 speech
b\ Katte \1arkie\\ icz. The
l\ladngab brought the crO\vd
to tear. as thev san!! "In ~h
Life." \\htch \~as foOowed by
the me.mtn!!ful word" of
senior speaker , Adam
Johnson and Amy Peterson.

The ntght concluded
with the commencement
addres" by \1r Lou
Ka"i chk.c. \\hO dc-,cribed
his ~1ount E\ ere-,t
expeticnce Through ht"
-,peech. he tnsptred hstcncr"
to work. tO\\ ard their goals
and to m.tk.c educated
decisions \\hen faced \\ ith
unique challenge-, -\fter
this speech. each -.tudent
walked acro-,s the -.tagc to
recctvc hi-../her diploma and
tasseb were tumed.
\\hen Hillar\ Chnton
graduated froni Wesley
College he said "Thnm
your..,'CII into the world and
mak.c vour votce count.
EnJOY ·life\ JOumey. There is
no dress rehersal...

C

lass President, Katie
Markiewicz, stands at
the pod1um mark ng "the
beginning of the rest of
our lives. As she takes a
deep breath she looks
around the room and
recognizes the faces of her
friends and family

I

n the limelight, Meegan Wolf
receives her diploma and shakes
Mr. Graham's hand, before
returning to her seat.

aught up m the excitement of graduation, Courtney Sherk
recieves a k1ss from classmate Shawn Clay . as they wait
outs1de Bay View Auditor1um.

C

fter receiving her
diploma. Katie Duggan is
congratulated by board of
education member, Mrs.
Christina DeMoore. Mrs. Bobs
Kutc1pal, who retired from the
board in 2000, also
congratulated Kat1e.

A

N

athaniel Newsted d1splays
some of his bubbling
exc1tement JUSt before entermg
Bay View Aud torium.

W

a,ting patiently for
their moment to come,
Bobby Brown, Alison Brown,
Andy Brower and Paul
Br cker remain seated and
listening as Mr Lou
Kas1schke speaks about h1s
difficult journey on Mount
Everest.

S

tudents excitedely await
the beginning of
commencement on the lawn
of the stately Bay View
Aud1tor1um.

W

lllllll!!

thligl'lltly.
\nllt John,on and
I ll Ht•nth id,'
tina'h tht•ia \\\llk in
;\ ta. ( iund~a '1m',
da".

Kevin Adalane
Brody Alcanter
Drew Anderson
Jason Armfield
Carolyn Baker
Jonathan Barrett

Keelee Beaudet
Erin Beck
Stephanae Becker
Samantha Beer
Channa Belk
Kyle Beyer

Meghan Biddick
Noel Baelaczyc
Travis Baziorek
Tyler Borowy
Nathan Bowen
Jessica Branes

tepping Up

·r f) i ng

to ~ee the
reflection of their
hair in the camera,
Kell) Forrester.
Sam Foltt and
Sh.tnnon Parent get
read,:. to go to the
Snowcoming dance .

Jose Briones
Becky Brosseau
Piccola Brown
Leah Bryhan
Bryan Burns
Ben Carlson

Jamie Chamblee
Derek Chapel
Kevin Chester
Sean Clancy
Melissa Clark
Josh Clay

Emily Compton
Kev1n Connolly
Zachary Coonrod
John Cowan
Adam Cross
Aaron Cummmgs

Dan Currey
Josh Dan1el
Charlie Daniels
Lame Dawley
Karen Dederich
Ryan Deery

Brad Demeuse
Connor Denms
Sean Denn1s
Abb1 Donaldson
Tr1sta Dowker
Tara Dunshee

Pam Dutt
Mitch Duty
Andrew Farnsworth
Rob Farrimond
Susan Fawcett
Abbey Fay

Gary Fettig
Max Field
Joe Fifer
Jennifer Fifield
Jessica Fifield
Ashley Fochtman

Sam Foltz
Ashley Forbes
Kelly Forrester
Nick Fosmore
Alan Foster
Liz Foster

Ryan Friske
Justm Furgeson
Lindsay Fussman
Irlene Gardner
Kaleena Gardner
Michael Goldsmith

Tracy Gunderson
Melissa Hall
Adam Handwerk
Crystal Hanna
Lisa Hanson
Lindsay Harris

Marie Hawkins
Kendra Hayes
Laura Hayes
Lauren Heidtke
Eric Hendr1cks
Andrea Herron

Ian H1tsman
Valene Horn1man
Ev1e Houghton
Jim Howard
Jam1 Irelan
Janna Jarvis

Cla1re Johnson
Kim Johnson
Scott Johnson
Andrew Kapalm
Beth Kerton
Laura Killips

Dan K1mball
Krystal Kiogima
Sarah Koons
Steven Kopp
Katie Kresnak
Shawn Krueger
Dre,,ed up tor
Hal.\ mi.tn Dl). :\1egan
Krull .tnd Ashle)
Fotchman get read)
to head to thc1r next

cia''·

T

rying to beat the
competition, Brody
Alcanter Pam Dutt and
Leah Bryhan smother
Kelly Forrester and Sean
Krueger with toilet
paper at the homecoming
pep rally.

Megan Krull
Genevieve Kujat
Sarah Lacount
Coe Lacy
Andrea Lagerstrom
Megan Lamont

Jennifer Lashmit
Edward Lauer
Justtn Lavictor
Jeffrey Legato
Tarell Lewis
Jesse Lew itt

Kyle Lieberman
Ian Londo
Er1c Love
Matt Love
Kathryn Lueck
J enn1fer Maginnis

Aaron Manthei
John Marquardt
Katie Martinchek
Matt Mayer
Jeff Mays
Molly McBride

W

aiting for his
change, Kevtn
Connoly buys an item
in the Pit Stop from
Dan Currey.

Colleen McCoy
Brian McGeath
Meghan McKinney
Joseph McPherson
Tawni Mercer
Matt Meyer

Christine Miller
Carl Mills
Marianne Moellering
Desmond Moore
James Morgan
Stephen Morris

Peter Munson
Maxwell Murphy
Rory Murphy
Jess1ca Nelle
Ben O'Brien
Cory O ' Neil

Joe O'Neill
Matt Ondrusek
Lee Padgett
Renee Palmateer
Shannon Parent
Don Parker

Jessica Parks
Sarah Pennington
Torr1 Peterman
Josh Pett1t
J am1e Powers
Dan1 Raiche

Kolle Redder
Debra Ross
M1chael Royalty
Brendan Ryan
Shanell Ryan
R1cky Sanders

ttnn

'A'Utt '

Joseph Santilli
Paul Schafer
Scott Schmit
Amy Schwartzfisher
April Schwartzfisher
Jan ice Schwartzfisher

Andrew Sciamanna
Jul1et Serra
Stephame Sevener
Sharon Shattuck
Alison Simon
Ph1llip Slocum

Courtney Smith
Derek Smith
Kr1s Smoot
Ursula Snow
Kirk Souza
Kristen Spears

J ayna Stokoe
Lynzie Steffel
Rebecca Sterly
Jodie Stradlmg
Sara Strong
Wes Sturt

Tracy Sullivan
Courtney Swantek
James Sweeney
Afton Swenor
Karen Swick
Joshua Sydow

Hillary Szajnecki
Robert Terpening
J am1e Thomson
Kr1sta Timpf
Alic1a Tomlanovich
Leigh Topley

Amy Tormey
Rachel Tramontini
Rob Trudell
Chris Upton
Dave Vandernald
Cherilyn Vanliew

Melissa Vanslembrouck
Brandi Vargo
Tami Vargo
Tiffany Vosburg
Lindsay Walker
Justin Wallace

Meagan Watts
Katie Weber
Amy Wemgartz
Matthew Weller
Chad Wells
Kristin Wendlmg

Valerie Wester
Ashley Weston
Chris W1eland
Lauren Wiley
Jordan Wilkerson
Robert Dav1d Wills

Adam Willson
Adam Wilson
Chad Wilson
Jeremy Wilson
Elizabeth Winnell
Amelmda Wirgau

Emily Zaremba

A

nxiously
wa1ting for

the
Homecoming
football game.
J ennrfer
Maginnis and
Connor Dennis
sit in the pit
durmg lunch.

Mike Albertson
Amanda Alexander
Cosey Allerding
Janet Andersen
Paul Andersen
David Artibee

Kathleen Bacon
James Boker
Mogg1e Boll
Don Bornodyn
Aaron Bornoy
John Bartha

Daniel Bortz
Rochelle Bates
Pam Beaudry
Franny Bechek
N1cole Beck
Matt Behan

Phoebe Belk
Bryon Berez1uk
Amy Beyer
J ess1co Beyer
Chr1stopher B1schoff
Rochoel Biziorek

howmg their
S
support for
our soccer teams,
Zoe MorshoiiRoshid and
Heather Kohgee
wrap up in a
blanket to keep
worm .

T

aking time to snap a
photo with JUnior
Hillary Szojneck1, Amy
Beyer and Erika Lucky
toke a breather from the
donee floor.

FA

ralnny Bechek and
ex Kope k
pause
ns okey
fr
momentarily
fl om working on the
oat to have a Iaugh.

Tasha Blackburn
JeSSICa Blam
Marlene Bow
Chris
Bra z1er
. e
H
A eather Bringard
aron Brooks

Ben Brown
Joe Brown
Natha
· 1 Brum-Siot
JustmnBie
ryan
Justm Burm .
elster
Erica B
urns

Steve Butwell
Elame
. Conn on
Kat le Capaldi
Maggie Casteel
1
Dan1elle
Ch ores
C
I
o e Cherette

~rica Ch1ppi

aty CieSielski
Kory Clesielsk·

Ch~IStina Colb~
Erm Conger
Jen Cosens

J ess1ca Cosens
M1chelle Cosier
Mitchell Cosier
Ryan Craig
Carol Crosby
Todd Cunningham

Robin Curnow
Dav1d Czarnecki
Jam1e Daly
Kelsey Declerck
Cassandra D1ckson
Erika Jo D1elman

Lauren Doherty
Robert Drebenstedt
Rachel Ducastel
Adrienne Dufina
Michelle Dulin
Erika Duval

Amie Ecker
J ess1ca Edington
Lacey Edwards
Josh Eedy
David Eicke
Blake Enbody

Ann1ka Enc1so
Adam Engelman
Jacob Engle
J1mmy Evans
Matthew Everling
Nicole Featherly

Erika Fettig
Nick Fettig
Nicole Fettig
Stephanie Fettig
Arr1s Finkbeiner
Daniel Firman

Katie Flynn
Ellen Foltz
Sarah Foltz
Carl Fosmore
Jennifer Fosmore
Er1c Foster

J ess1ca Foster
Erin Fralick
Ben Freder1ck
Dan1elle Frederick
Heather Fryczynski
Betony Furgeson

Rebecca Gabrick
Trista Gardner
Kevin George
Kevin Gerhardt
Jeff Glasscock
Kevin Glasscock

T.J Goldsmith
Knstm Gracy
Amanda Gray
Joe Green
Kat1e Gregory
Joshua Grinnell

Krysta Grubaugh
Kyle Gudmunsen
Ashley Guillaume
Donna Habitz
Christine Harris
Brenda Hartson

Ryan Harwood
Sarah Hautamak1
Holly Haynes
Steve Hemstreet
Christpher H1bbler
Jacob Hibbler

Lindsay Hice
Ryan H1gh
Anme Hingston
Wesley Hingston
J enna Hodgk1ss
Jay Hoffman-Kelt

Caban Holmes
Randy Hopkms
Amy Hotchkiss
Jimmy Huff
Kate Hutchens
Gilbert Ingleson

------~97_

Carla Ingram
Donovan Ir1sh
Brandy Irwin
Levi Jaqua
Joshua Jaquith
Sarah Jared

Jessica Jarvis
Christina Johns
Dustin Johnson
Leslie Johnston
Becky Jones
Heather Kahgee

Ashley Kalch1k
Trav1s Kary
Ashley Kendell
Laura Kerr
Julie K1mball
Becky King

Josie Kleinert
Andrea Knibbs
Alex Kopenkoskey
Kristina Krumri
Michael Krusell
Jesse Krussell

Amanda Kurburski
Sarah Langlois
Julie Larson
Jessica Laurie
Brad Leach
Courtney Leestma

Robert Leow
Kr1stin Levanovich
Eric Liebler
Derek Lightfoot
John Lowery
Erika Lucky

Colleen Maass
Corey Ma1er
Zoe Marshaii-Rashid
Michelle Martinchek
Mark Matz
Nicholas Maxwell

Heather May
Frank Me Glynn
Kim McGeath
Dominique McGilvray
Nicholas Mcintosh
Douglas McKinstry

Dan McNamara
Kr1sten McPhee
Jonathan Meyer
Sara Meyer
Julia Miller
Michael M1ller

Sabrina Moore
Lyndsey Morales
Robert Morgan
Eric Mulhollard
John Napoli
Hilary Newcomb

Andrea Nickerson
Steve Niezgoda
Evan Nowak
Stephanie O'Neill
Kr1stina Oliver
Dane Olsen

Jacob Olsen
Kat1e Ondrusek
Amanda Palmer
Dan1el Plichta
Margaret Pockrandt
Tony Prantera

Adam Rensel
Michael Rensel
Michael Rhoads
Matt Richter
Eric R1zk
Matthew Roberts

Brock Robinson
Jessica Robinson
Karl Rohe
Scott Rose
Lynn Rossi
Andrew Ruemenapp

Ian Russell
J one Rynbrandt
Davtd Sands
Erin Sarki
Sean Scarbrough
Katherme Scheel

Torey Schmit
Chris Sctamanna
Amy Scott
Emilie Selden
J enna Serafini
Alan Shanks

Karen Sheppard
Jericho Simon
Ben Slocum
Megan Smith
Rick Smith
Kara Steely

Amy Stone
Abtgad Stover
Kile Swiss
Kole Swiss
Sarah Tamminga
Jesse Tefo

C

oncentrating on
ompleting an asstgnment
in Mrs. Simon's class. Becky
King demonstrates hard work
and determination.

E

nJoying 'the mustc, Jane
Rynbrandt and Jacob
Wilhelm share one of the last
songs played at Homecoming.

Christopher Thompson
Jamie Thompson
Jeremiah Thompson
Rebecca Toporek
N1ck Touran
Chelsea Townsend

Ke1th Tuerffs
John Vandeventer
Jenifer Wagar
Aaron Wagenschutz
Peter Walstrom
Jeff Ward

Steven Whaley
Justin Whipple
Gayle White
Nicholas Whitehead
Nicholas Wiklanski
Adam Wilbur

Jacob Wilhelm
Gary Williams
Michael Wmter
Kazhua X1ong
Mary Zaremba

C

ory C1esielski hamms it up
for the camera in Mr.
Jorgensen"s Science II class.
while working on a lab
experiment.

D

uring a pep assembly. Tony
Prantera mummifies a fellow
sophomore with toilet paper.

ues

P

laymg his
saxophone m the
rain, Jon Larson(03)
marches through town
during homecoming
parade.

Ursula Anderman
Judy Archambault
Jessica Ard
Justm Baetsen
Howard Baker III
Nick Baker

Katie Ball
Veronica Barnes
Ellen Beatty
Sarah Beck
Jamie Beer
Tasha Beer

Zach Bellicini
Katie Berger
Ben Biddick
Ryan Biehl
Ashley Bingamin
Lisa Blankenship

P

articlpatmg in a pep
assembly activity
Emily Denay(03) and
Skip Grannis(03) are all
wrapped up by fellow
s:udents D.W. Lucky(03),
Rdey Justis(03) and Luke
Schafer(03) .

S

hoking the egg from her
hands during an egg toss
at a pep assembly Mar1e 0
Brien(03) looks on for further
instructions.

V

Isualizing the basket, Br1an
Jakeway(03) takes his chances at
the free through line after bemg
fouled

Chad Bloss
Kyle Bodurka
Mack Boening
Nate Bourassa
Aimee Brandon
Alex Brede

Matt Bricker
Katie Brines
Peter Brown
Corey Bryhan
Eli Burns
Robin Campbell

Sarah Carlson
Brendan Carson
Beth Carver
John Caviness
Zach Champion
Krista! Chellis

L

istening tent1vely,
Kyle Demeuse(03)
looks at Peter
Brown(03) for for help
on the sun and earth
lab.

Matt Chisholm
Rachael Chopp
Bryana Cischke
Chris Compton
Josh Compton
Cory Conger

Nicole Cook
Chris Cos1er
Ashlee Coulson
Matt Cowan
Kim Cummings
Robert Cunningham

P.J . Currey
Bill Cusenza
Dav1d Cusson
Kasey Davenport
Trevor Dav1s
Chr1s Deery

Brand1e Degroff
Kyle Demeuse
Emily Denay
Matt Descherme1er
Melissa Dixon
Trevor Donaldson

Amanda Drake
Tr1cia Drake
Dustin Drost
Kevm Drummond
Lmdsay Dunstan
Ruth Eby

Gma Ellenberger
Dan elle Elore
Megan Ermler
Amy Ernsberger
Andrew Ettawageshik
Dan Everson

Matt Fate
Adam Fett1g
Cody Fettig
Chris Firman
Karma Fochtman
Colleen Forrester

Robbie Fretz
Dale Friday
Michael Gano
Andrea Godfrey
Kristle Goins
Nate Golding

Phil Goldsmith
Raliegh Goodspeed
Chris Grabowsk1
Nate Grangood
Skip Grannis
Seth Green

Mandy Gregory
Joel Haas
Tyler Habel
Kevm Hall
Ryan Hall
Katie Handwerk

Nick Handy
Kevin Hansen
Ben Hayes
Tyler Hayes
Chris Heathman
Roz Heidtke

Caleb Heier
John Heinrich
Chris Henderson
Chr1sty H1att
Kyle H1ckman
Corey H1gley

Jason Hitchings
Jennie Horrom
Jordan Houghton
Matt Huff
Aaron Hunter
Chris Hutchinson

Justin Ingalls
Gabe Jackson
Brian Jakeway
Cam Jakeway
Sarah Jaquith
Julie Johnson

Riley Just1s
Sara Kapalin
Josh Karam
She by l<..ear
Travis Keck
Crystal Keller

J onny Kerton
Polly Kiffer
Melissa Kilpatrick
Justin Kline
Tom Knoerl
Brett Koch

Jay Krimbill
Sandi Krumr1
Ashley Kujat
Beth Lablance
Stacey Lacross
Chrissy Lamberti

Jon Larsen
Bethany Lieberman
Caleb Longman
D.W. Lucky
Nick Madr1ck
Pat Maloney

Jesse Manthei
David Marquardt
Bree Marsh
Amy Marshall
Kr1sten Mason
Cra1g Massie

E

agerly waiting for the
marshmallow, Polly
K1ffer(03) sits w1th b1g
eyes and wide mouth at
one of the first pep
rallies.

L

lmbomg low. Ursula
Anderman(03)
part1c1pates in an
english class act1vity.

Brad McBride
Brandon McCarthy
Rachel Mcintosh
Scott McNees
Matt Meehan
J .B. Moses

Ashley Moyer
Trisha Mulholland
John Murner
J enmfer Muscott
Grant Newsted
Adam Newville

Diana Niswander
Marie 0 ' Brien
M1ke O ' Connor
Mel1ssa O' Neal
Breanna O'Nei l
Lexie Otto

Justin Page
Jennifer Pennell
Tian Peterman
Ryan Peters
Kevin Phelan
Chelsea Phelps

Elizabeth Phelps
Alyce P1ckett
Leahrose Place
Kel Powers
Allison Racignol
Ryan Raiche

Derek Ra1sanen
Andrea Ramsay
Kali Rellinger
Ian Reno
Erica Richards
Alaan Robinson

Laura Rojas
Stacy Rose
Jenn Russell
Pat Ryan
Paula Ryan
Jason Rybinski

Scott Rynbrandt
Dav1d Sanders
Amy Sarki
Luke Schafer
Nicole Scheel
Dan Schreck

B J Schwartzfisher
Stephanie Seeley
Megan Serafini
Kara Shaloy
Amanda Sharpe-Berg
Jessica Sherman

Rich Shoskey
Paul Shuten
Ben Spuller
James St. Germain
Kristina Sterly
Kelly Stewart

Nicole Stradling
Nate Strauss
Aaron Sunday
Andrea Sybesma
James Takalo
Becky Taylor

Chris Taylor
Corey Tebo
Garrett Thatcher
Tracy Thomson
Danae Timmer
Becca Turner

Joe Upton
Dean Van hollebeke
Charlie Vankalker
Amy Vannocker
Jon V1eau
Tori Vratanina

Abby Wagenschutz
Marc Washburn
Mike Washburn
Robert Waterson
Steve Welsh
Mari Wester

Melissa Weston
Travis White
Cody Wilcox
Matt Wilcox
Katy Willens
Kathleen Willis

Jason Wilson
Stacy Wilson
Cheanoa W1ser
Zach Wolgamott
Amber Wormell
Emdy Wynn

Fsc1ence
Jab, Sarah Jaquith
ig~ring out a

Kayla Wyss
Eli Xiong

(03) and Andrea
Godfrey (03)
contmue to read
and understand the
lab.

F

iguring out. her
protractors
direct1on Elizabeth
Phelps(03)
practices her 6th
hour geometry
homework.

Going to a new -,chool is an e.\citing
yet nerve-wracking C\perience for nC\\
-..tudenh each ye.1r Th1" an\iety may be
echp-..ed. howewr. by the C\Cltement felt
by ne\\ -,chool faculty on the1r flr-..t day
of school and the days that follow.
Thl'> ye.tr. PH welcomed nine new
teachers \lr-. B.1bcocJ.... l\1r-.
Ch.tmberl,un. \lr-. Cerrudo. \1r De\ llt.
:\1r. Jonker. Mr \1IIler. Mr. Och-.. M ....
\andenHeuwl .tnd \lr Young Many
came to Peto. key from other chool-.
becau-..e of Peto key·.., reputation. \1r.
loung credited. "the strong reputatiOn of
the academic programs," as the deciding
factor Ill h1 coming. '' hile \h
\.tndenHeU\el cited the many
opportumue for tudent and the
beauty of the area as her rea-.on . For
:\lr Jonker and \1r. Young. teachmg at
Peto key has been remim cent of the
past a both are PHS alumm
~lany of the ne\\ teacher chose
educatiOn as a profes-.IOn because of the
role model · they had and the1r enJoyment
of their O\\ n high ·chool e.xpenence
They also hke watching tudents
ucceed. :\1r. Och ·.., favorite aspect

William Arthur
Jane Babcock
Su an Baker- mith
Ste\e Banv,:ell
Ruth Bardan) n
Scott Batchelor

Julie Biddick
KtmBlock
Sandy Bollinger
Claudia Bo t
Ro emane BO\ver
Jamie Buchanan

of teaching •.., "\\atching '>tudenh
reach that · o\h ha · moment \\hen all
the p1cce-. of the puule tit together
to m,1ke a clear image."
PH abo \\elcomed two ne\\
coun-.elor-.. and a dean of '>tudenh
th1s school year While :\lr..,
tarkey \and Ms. Kolod1ej's JObs a-.
counselor. are wIdely under... tood.
:\fr Hev.. Itts ·.., Jnd 1rs. Meyer's JOb
a-. dean are Je-. \\CII-kn0\\11 The-.e
two are in charge of handling
disCipline and makes sure -.tudent-.
are \\here they are suppo ed to be
throughout the day When a
tudent I'> found to hJw .111
une\cused absence. he or she will
undoubtably meet with :\1r . ~1eyer
or Mr Hewitt to d1scuss \\hy the
ab. ence occurred tudents may
al o meet them if they have a
d1spute that they v.:ould like to have
olved.
All of these new faculty members
are work.mg to help ...rudents
succeed through their hard \\Ork and
ded1cation.
-Kat1e Duggan

L

ooking for near
perfection,
Mr.Westerman directs the
class on a new song they
have been learnmg. Mr.
Westerman comes over
from the middle school to
teach choir class.

D

uring h1s presentation
on cameras and
photography, guest speaker
Mr. Wojcik shows
yearbook students how to
focus on a moving object
along with other
photography basics.

KimCerrudo
Erica Chamberlain
Ball) Cole
Barbara Couture
Greg Czarnecki
Alan Devitt
Don Dickman
Dirk E terline
Da\'e Farn
Mary-Beth Fi cher
Lout 'I Fotchman
. athan Gro.

l.arr) CJunder,on
Ro~ ll.tll
Brent I k\\ itt
Donald Honaker
Zachar) Jonker
'lui' .Jorgen..,en

L

ookmg on mtently,
Coach Chapman and
Coach Arthur see what their
wrestlers are made of in a
tournament. The wrestling
team did very well under the
coaching of Chapman and
Arthur. wmning 90i'o of
their meets.

M

rs Meyer. New Dean
of Students, shows
fellow staff members how
to make a decent "Smore•
at one of the night activ1ties
durmg Commun1cattons Camp

Barbara Kennedy
·nunara Kol<xliej
Jeannette Lewt'>
Larry Liebler
Gretchen Lud.:)
Kell) ~1 ang
Brent Marlatt
Jame-. !\1c8 ride
Cathy Meyer
Garth ~1 tllcr
Cind) ·chon
Mana \. tc hobon

A New Perspective
A better way to look at the taff of the Peto key High School:

Age
20-30 year~ old
30-40 year old
40-50 year~ old
50-60 year old

14o/o
24%
38o/o
24o/o

Car
S.C.V
Car
Truck
Van

320(
270/o
14%

27o/o

Residence

Rural area of Peto<;,key
City of Peto k.ey
Harbor Spring<;,
Charle\ oix
Other

These tatistics are derived from a survey
sent out to all teacher in order to f?ain a
new perspecti~·e of the staff of PH.S.

50%
40%
4%
3 9'£

3%

{f you won a racation
for two, v.:ho ~vould you
bring ?
Friend 3%
Sp u e 97 o/o

The 1999-2000 Public
I Schools of Petoskey
Board of Educat1on:
Thomas Rellmger, Jack
Waldvogel, William
Graham, Christina
DeMoore and Barbara
Kutcipal

P

ubliC Schools of
Petoskey
Supermtendent:
Dr. John Jeffrey

Thoma Och
Robin Pawley
Li a Ra mu en
Cathy Richard on
Steve Ro

Chri Schmoke
Becky Scholl-Stauffer
Li a Self
Agne Shaw
Sta ha Simon

A

fter their performance,
teachers show the1r
school spirit at a pep
assembly honoring the girls'
basketball team. The staff
celebrated the success of
the girls by singing a
surprise parody of "Mambo
#5 ," complete with a
Corribeon wardrobe.

R

unning m celebration, Mr.
Tomm races through a
tunnel of people at a pep
assembly recognizmg the
g1rls' basketball team. The
2000 squad broke many
school record and mode it to
the state quarterfinals.

Dave Snyder
Denni Starkey
Karen Starkey
Ralph Tramontini
Margaret
VanWagoner
Paul VanWagoner
Erin Vandenhueval
Linda VanTree e
Rick Wile
Glen Young

What is yo ur
favorit e
sports
quote?

"It is the lioness that
hunts."
-Katie Touran (00)
CC and Track

"Practice and play as
1f it were your last
day Don't be one of
the many who say, I
w1sh I would have
done it in a very
different way"
-Erm Fralick (02)
Basketbal, Volleyball,
and Track

"Effort IS everything."
-Mr Farr1s
Varsity Football Coach
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D

riving down the
court. Jordan
Wilkerson attempts
a break away This
was the fmal game
of the season for
the Northmen, who
lost to Graylmg in
district play.

Porsovoranco
Sweeping the slopes, dominating the
cowts and tearing up the playing field, the
fighting North men reigned over area, as
well as c..,tate competition. Making it all
the way, the boyc.., ski team claimed their
second c..,tate championship since 1998.
The girl c.., basketball team also made
hic..,tory. Battling through a competitive
season, the girb were the fir\t to ever
win the regional title. They also broke
the record for the most win\ in a season.
The boys tennis team pu"ihed all the way
to <.,tate final<.; after winning a deserved
league championship. The track team
aslo fought until the end, sending ten

member.., to the state final\.
Successes, however, did not come
easily. The fighting Northmcn committed
to numorous hour.., of practice driven by
continuous focus and heart. English
teacher Mr\. Simon commented, "With
the counties.., hour<., the athletes practice, it
isn't surpri~o,ing the North men team<., are as
~o,ucces..,ful as they are .. .They know ho\\to set goals and work untiiLhey achieve
them."
Relentless dedication, combined with
countless hour<., of practice, proved to
pay off. From early September to mid
June, the Northmcn persevered.
-Megan Webb

D

riving toward
the basket,
senior Sarah Norton
works to get around
her CharlevoiX
opponent. Due to
the renovat1on of
Central Elementary,
the g1rls were
forced to re-locate
their games to the
h1gh school
gymnasium.

w

ith

relentlesss
determination,
sophomore
Andy
Ruemenapp h1ts
a forehand At
the conference
meet, Andy won
the number two
singles.

l

aking a short jumper in
the lane, Michelle Welch
adds two points to the 60-33
wm over Traverse City
Central High School.

W

•th outstretched
arms. Sarah Norton
and Abbi Dondaldson attempt
to secure the ball before
Traverse C1ty can.

I

c

apturing
the attent1on of the
crowd, semor guard Liz
Prantera leaps through the air
for an underhand layup

ristory
Rctuming ~ ith eight 'icnior-,,
Coach Matt Tamm \\Cnt mto
the <.,ea ...on. ··quietly
optimi.,tic," hut l...nC\\ there
wa' ...omc tough competition in
... tore. The team worked \cry
\ igorou,Jy throughout the
... ummcr and went to a team
camp. ~ hich definitely helped
the girb imprme. After \trong
play 111 ... ummcr .,crimmagc..,,
Tamm had the girb ... ct high
... tandard-.; individually and for
the team
"During the ... ummcr. we
dccrded a" a team that ~c
\\anted to he the Big 'orth
Conference Champron....
'itatcdjunior Hillary Stpnccki.
A., a team. they actor1p ''hcd
thi" goal hy heating Cadillac in
their final game ot the \Ca\on.
The win wa' \Cf) meaningful
becau ... c Cadrllac had beaten the
Norhmcn in the 'i' prevrou'
conte't'. Along with 'citing
the BNC Champion.,hip. the

girl-, were abo dr.,trict and
regional champions. ~ ith the
-,choor., all time he..,t record of
24-2 . The regional
champion.,hip ~a., the fir.,t
e'er rn Peto.,key Girl•.'
Ba' ·etball hl\tOf)' Michelle
Welch. a 'enior. felt that the
team·, ... ucce.,s, "came hecau e
of how well everyone \tepped
up during toumamenh." The
girl' were linally knocked out
ot the tournam~.:nt in the
quarter finab after lo..,ing a
tough game to Dew itt, 36-+l.
Due to the succe..,.., ol the

team, Michelle Welch and Sarah
Norton hrokc many .,chool
record'> and received much
recognition for their tine play.
Lit Prantera noted, ''It ~a., an
honor to be able to play with
two girb ~ho are ... uch
ouhtanding player ...
Ending the ...ea.,on with only
two lo.,..,e., wa<, definitely a
triumph for the entire team . The
\ea'>on was VCf)' <.,ucce .....,ful and
Coach Tamm wa<., very plea\ed
with the girl~ . From their
tenaciou-.; detcm.e, to always
wor\...ing diligently in both
practices and game..,, the team
wa ... able to accompJi.,h a lot of
their goals they set for the
...ea<>on., ' icolc Dclyon ~aid , "I
think that ~c were \O \Uccc.,.,ful
hecau\e we are such clo"e
friend., , ~e played together for
many year" and we left
everything on the court."
-Kathlet:n Ba on &:. Julie Kimhall

Gtrls Baske tba/1
24 - Z
Petoskey

52
65

Harbor Sprmas
CharlevoiXAlpena
TC West
Sa11lt
BoyneCtfy
TC Central
CharlevoiX
Harbor Sprmgs
Gaylord
Cheboygan
Cadt!lac
Alpena
TC West
Sault
TC Central
El Rap1ds
Gaylord
Cheboygan
Cad1/lac
DJnrfd,5
Gaylord
Roscommon
Sault

61
57

Rcg!M/1b
TawasC1ty
RudC1ty

56
8J
77

54
58
6J
60

77

78
64
6J

48
68
68
68

47
58
66
6J

57
57

J6

Opponent
34

36
37

39
45
24

33
48
44
46
4]

58
4]

44
37

36
45
45
35

48
JZ

33
45
42
45

Quactecfmals
Dew1tt

44

Varsrty Grrls Basketball.
Back Row: J ennica Webster.
Michelle Welch, Erin Fralick,
Hillary Szajnecki, Sarah
Norton, Anna Balchik, Abbi
Dondalson, Coach Matt Tamm,
Front Row: Sam Foltz. N1cole
Delyon, Carrie Harrrson. Lrz
Prantera, Shannon Parent
missing: Jodi Washburn

Bock ow a •e
F ynn rss co
Fos er (lien Fol !
She'b
or a rleen
Bacon ate
HJ crens fr•ko
L... rky Fron :::'lw
Al"\y Beyer M•chelre
A or mche;.: Heo her
'-oi:Jgee Amy frker
ul•e mba I Je
Cosens
Bock Row Be hony
ebermon f len
Beaty Tory
Vroton•no Em ly
Denov Ardrt>o
Godfrey rront Row
~

EJ.~1beth Pt'lebs

Mo"'•e 0 Bne.,
Ashley Meyer Kasey
:)ovenpor• •.r sle
Go•ns Sand <:rurl'r•

J V Girls' Basketball
10-10
0

0

Petoskey
Opponent
45
Harbor Springs
38
53
Charlevoix
43
37
Alpenea
33
45
T COWest
33
34
Sault Ste o Marie
59
46
Boyne City
24
48
TOCOCentral
52
51
Charlevoix
45
41
Harbor Springs
43
51
Gaylord
41
50
Cheboygan
52
Cadillac
56
47
41
Alpena
42
32
T CoWest
34
52
Sault
61
49
T COCentral
60
51
Elk Rapids
27
48
Gaylord
40
39
Cheboygan
56
34
Cadillac
45

Freshman

Girls' Basketball
6-13

Petoskey
Opponent
45
Charlevoix
38
39
Boyne City
30
37
Charlevoix
45
28
Alpena
31
19
T OCOWest
29
24
Sault
63
45
Boyne City
31
28
T OCOEast
57
44
Charlevoix
45
39
Gaylord
31
28
Cheboygan
51
24
Cadillac
35
30
TOCoWest
25
28
Sault
53
45
T.CoEast
61
53
Harbor Springs
22
33
Gaylord
44
33
Cheboygan
48
23
Cadillac
36

D

rrvmg to the basket,
Bethany Lieberman (03)
goes up strong, contributing
two pomts to the score.
Petoskey beat Gaylord 39-31.

The freshman girls'
basketball team's first
experience of high school
basketball proved to be a
challenging one. ending the
season with a record of 613. The freshman season
started offwell \\hen the
g1rls captured the Ke\\anis
Tournament hosted b)'
Petoskey. Even though it
\\as a tough season at
times. the freshman g1rls
contmued to grO\\ as a
team. Bethany Lieberman
(03) said. "we \\anted to
impro\ e our <,k llls and
concentrate on the nght
techmques m all games and
pract1ces." When the
freshman g1rls came to the
h1gh school the} found a
major difference from 8th
grade basketball \\hich is
learning the system that

Varsity Coach Tamm
teaches. Coach Hewitt
commented. "It doesn't
matter if girls win or lose as
long as the impro"e the1r
skllls throughout the
season
ot onl} were the
freshmen adJuSttng but so
\\ere thejumor \arsit} as
the} received a ne\\ coach.
Kelly Flynn led her team
to a I 0-10 record for her fir t
ea on. \\ h1ch shov.:ed to
be a smooth transition.

D

Kate llutchens (02) said.
•·Josmg Mrs. Wright was
hard to believe at first. but
Coach Kelly did a good job
ofcommg m and making the
team her O\\n." Fini ·hing
seemed to be the problem
this year for the junior
\ arsity. There were many
close games that could
have resulted m wins if only
the JUnior var ity would
keep composure in the 4th
quarter. "There are four
quarters per game and you
have to play hard in all of
them to win," a1d Kathleen
Bacon (02) e\en out of
the ten game lost were by
nine points or less. pro\ ing
the potential of the e g1rls.
With both team· reblllldmg.
it ga\e them a chance to
improve the1r sea ons and
grO\\ more as a team.
-Liz Prantera

uring double bonus, Katie
Flynn concentrates
before contributing another
two points to the scoreboard.
The J V lost to Cheboygan

39-56

P

ivoting with the
boll, Kasey
Davenport looks to
pass to the open
player while being
guarded by three
Gaylord
opponents.

n aul Schafer (01) and
IBryce Weston (00) go 1n
for the tackle durmg on
after school proct1ce wh1ch
was held at Curtis Field.
Schafer was the f1rst bockto-bock tackle leader since
the '93 - '94 season.

The men\ \ar<.,ity
footbal l team wa<., off to a
challenging stmt \\ ith two
">Ophomores, J2 juntor<.,
and just 15 <.,eniors.
Coach Farris said, "Our
-.ea..,on record of one"" in
and <.,e\cn los<.,es i<.,n 't
great, but at the same
time it\ incredible that
\\C came \O close to
wmnmg so many games.
We ha\C a great group of
junior.., coming up in the
2000 \Cason who have a
great chance at winning
'the Big North
Conference next year."
Ju..,t because the boys
had a rough season
doc<.,n' t mean that they
didn't ha\"e fun. E\ef)
Thur..,da) night the team
would '-go out for dinner
at a local Mexican
re'>taurant.
At the award<., ban'-

quet. Coach Loper and
Coach Farri<., noted that
Jo<.,h S\\ is.., (00) made the
most touchdowns. Mo">t
imprmed player<., were
juniors Andrew
Fams\\Orth and Kris
Smoot.
With only one"" in, the
best game wa<., their 29-6
victory over the Gaylord
Blue Devil<.,, during'Petoskey\ Homecoming
game.
"It was the biggest and
be<.,t game of the <.,ea<.,on,
it alway<., i">. But, thi.., time
it wa<., more than ju">t a
'bineoname' it was the
mo<.,t crucial time during
the entire sea<.,on and I
know it really meant a lot
for our fan<., to watch u<.,
win after a <.,)o\\ <.,tart to
our <.;Ca<.,on," concluded
coach Farri"i.
-Jenica Bock

Varsity Football

1-7
Baton Harbor
10- 14
Cadillac
13- 34
Cheboygan
17-40
Sault
28- 31
Gaylord

29-6
T.C. Central
7- 24
Alpena
37-40
Ogemaw Hgts.

15-22

""Tne team cons1sted of two sophomores, 32 JUniors and 15 sen10rs they are from
I top to bottom. Khon Chester, Jason Leec Joe F1fer, Asst Coach Moke Lopu, Mr
Kerry VanOrman. Head Coach Dave Farrr1s, Doug Krusell, Scott Schmot, K1rk Souza.
Dan Curry, Connor Denn•s Drew Anderson. Ben Carlson. Nate Bowen, Er•c Love Matt
Meyer, Adam W1lson, Torre! Lewos, Rob Terpenong Dan Castenada. Matt Denoyer
Jeremy W1lson. Broady A!canter. Bnan McGeath, Chad Wells Dan Komboll, Adam
Willson, Andrew Farnsworth, Kros Smoot, Josh Danoels, Paul Schafer, Tyler Boroway
Kory Coesoelsk•. John Cowan, Brad Demuse, Shown Krueger, T J Chapman. Aaron Bock,
Marty Jack•mowocz. Josh Sw1ss, Nock D•edr1ch . Bryce Weston. Matt Herbert . Cra•g
Cole, Dusty Morey, Chad Fate and nat p1ctured ore Kyle Beyer MokeGoldsm•th, Mark
Cook and Matt Meyer

W

hile watchmg from the
sidelmes , team
manager Chad Fate (00)
cheers for the team. The
other players join hands and
w01t for the Northmen to
make the ploy

A

t o home game, Matt
Hebert (00) gets the ball
set up just r ight for Kyle
Beyer (01) to punt Beyer was
recorded as the first
Northmen to hove o perfect
record of 15 -for- 15 m extra
pomt attempts; smce the
school record set in 1981.

W

armrng up before a
game, freshman
tailback, Mike O'conner
practices his footwork while
carryrng the ball. Mrke was
considered, "The best allaround player." by Freshman
Coach Buchannan.
J.V. Football
4-3

\-..the ~ellm\ -..chool hu-.
pull-. 1nto the p.1rk.1ng lot of
Fem-. State ni\er-.lt~.the
an\IOu-. p.l..,scnger-.. ga;e
out the '' mdtm' at the
college ..,t,ldium The
natur,1l gra"" pl.l\ ing lil'ld
that the pl.1yer.., tl\ll,llly
play on .It home hardly
compare-. to the perfect
green turf th.lt Ia~' he fore
them De-.plte pia~ ing their
ftr..,t game 111 th1-.
111t1m1dating lllll\er"tt)
-.tadium aga1n-.t .1 tough
out-of-league. dtm n- t.lte
team. the junior var..,lt)foothall team pulled
through strong. heginn1ng
their ea~o,on '' ith a big'' in
O\·er Benton Harbor. The
team continued toO\ erCtlme oh tack
throughout the ..,ea on
the beginning of the
..,e,1-.on. the team lo..,t their
t.1rt1n_; quarter bad: to the
'ar It) team. and then.
m1d-\\ a:- through the
-..eo.hon. they lo-.t another
ke~ pia~ er. Bn k
Rob1n on 02) \\hen he.
too. ''a-.. moYed up to
\ar tt~ Ton~ Prantera(02)
commented. "E\ en though
'' e lo t k.e~ pia~ er
throu"'hout the ..,ea on.
other pia~ er ''ere ah\ a~

B

-..tepping up to contribute to
the'' 111-.. .. \nother hanier that
r:hallenged the team happened
during a rain~ game .1g.1in't
the Alpena\\ 1ldr:.1t
taning
running h.Kk.. Carl r o-..more
(02 . brok.e h1' ank.le '' h1 k
running the hall. Once again.
the team managed to pull
together to add another'' in to
the1r rectlrd Head Coach
chmoke ob,ened. "The
guy' played tough all 'ea-.on
long \\hen the team '' .1..,
do" n the:- p1d:ed ear:h other
up. The) '' orked \\ell •-"' .1
team and \\ere ah\ .1)-'
prepared for a battle \..,the~
continue to pia~ anJ hCLiltllC
higger anu -.tronger. I think.
the~ \\ill he \Cr) ..,ucce ..,ful in
the future ...
The fre hman team
aho "tarted oil their -,ea,on
With .1 \\ 1n. Then. 111 the1r
-.econd game they faceu quite
a challenge again'! Benton
Harbor. fter the game. Head
Coar:h Buchannan Jnnotated.
.. It ''as a lot of fun. hut
pia~ ing on a turf lield at a
college -..tadium for their
'econd game of their high
c hot I footh.lll career'' a
detinatel~ memhe'ming fora
lot o the pia~ er .. Ithough
Fern t.lte '' .1 " b t
O\'er\\ helming. l\\ o pia) er

ack Row:John Heinrrch, Kyle Demeuse, Trevor Donaldson.
Joel Haas , Nate Bourassa, Charlie VanKalker, Kyle
Hickman, Jason Rybinkski, John Murner, John Kavmess. 2nd
Row: Mark Washburn, Jesse Manther , Dustin Drost, Dan
Everson, Nate Goldmg, D.W. Lucky, Ryan Hall, Matt Cowan.
Matt Ch1sholm, Jason Wilson; Front Row; Phil Goldsmith , Jon
Kerton, Ryan Peters, Bret Kock, Luke Schafer, Nick Madrrch,
Matt Fate, Caleb He1er, Scott Rynbrandt, M1ke 0 ' Conner

Petoskey
opponent
42
Benton Harbor
24
18
Cadillac
6
20
Cheboygan
22
12
Sault
48
24 T.C. Central
9
42
Aipena
0
18
Ogemaw Heights
22
Freshman Football

3 -6
30
0
14
16
26
14
12
30
12

Pellston J . V.
Benton Harbor
Cadillac
Cheboygan
Sault
Gaylord
T.C. East
Alpena
Ogemaw Heights

8
58
36
36
24
22
40
12
44

th.ll 'toou out as leauer-. on
the te.1m \\ere running had:
.\like O'Conner({}' and
linehar:ker Luk.e r:hafer t<U ).
Buchannan oh ened.
"O'Conner i.., tl.1t out ·t~l't'.
He can go the dl..,t.mr:e. plu"
he-.., 'trong enough to break
UO\\ n tar:kk' .. )chafer.\\ ho
led the team1n t.1ck.le" ''a'
on iuereu. "the t{)ughe't
k1u on the team. He 1"
impl~ a great linehJck.er ..
E\'en though both the j. \.
and \ ar ... ity team-, l~1ced
truggk during the ea on.
the) \\Cre able to pull
together and m ercome
man) oh..,tacle
- ~kgan \\'ebb

T

aking a quick breather,
Tony Prantera (02)
cools himself off as he waits
on the sidelines before going
back mto the game. Tony
played fullback , ms1de
linebacker and contr1buted
six touchdowns to his team's
wmning record.

F

lrmg up before the
Benton Harbor game at
Ferr1s State Umvers1ty, the
freshmen startmg lme-up
huddle around Coach
Buchannan for a pre-game
pep talk.

B

ack Row. P.J . Currey. Jesse Krussell, Alex Kopenkoskey,
N1ck Wilansk1, Jacob Engle, Kevin Glasscock, Aaron
Wagenshutz , Kile Swiss . Torey Schmidt, Carl Fosmore: Front
Row Josh Grmnell, Chns Thompson. Rob Curnow, Jamie
Baker, N1ck Maxwell. Brock Robinson,Tony Prantera, N1ck
Fett1g, Kole Swiss. Ben Brown, Troy Drebenstedt

-----------------------+----1~

mhtton. sk.tll. and
mott\attOn allied to a great
season for the hoy's Varstty
occerteam. With only fne
returing players. the team
\\,IS composed of mo.,tly
nC\\ playters. Desptte thts
oh.,tacle. the team came
together and ended the
se.tson with an outstanding
record
"The practices
\\ere the best times of the
cason \\e \\ere always
laughtng too hard to do
anything" satd Chad Green
(00). The team untt) \\as
evident throughout the
season Many of the
player have been playing
·occer together for ten
year · or more. Head Coach,
Scott Bachelor, agrees
' The player \\ere food to
work with It \\a n't too
dtfficult to coach them
becau e of the tra\el team
program. The btgge t
challenge wa getting them
to work as a team " Some of

B

ock Row Kyle L1ebermon,
Brendan Ryan Kyle
Beyer, Matt Ondrusek Brion
McGeoth, Nick Liebler Jeff
Hance, Matt Love, Jimmy
Evans , Travis Sullivan; Front
Row: Doemian Koehler
Aaron Sunday Chad Green.
Matt Behan Kevm Connelly
Chris Teal Rob Forrimond
Ion Londo, and coach: Scott
Bachelor

the members on the team
really stood out.
There \\ere many
outstanding playcrs on the
team Jeff Hance (00) was
nom mated for Thtrd-Team
II · tate Rob Farrimond
(0 I). Matt Ondrusek (0 I}.
Kyle l tebcm1an (0 I). and
Bnan McGeath (()I). were all
nominated for All Dtstrict
and rccei\ed honorable
menttons to the All State
Team All ofthts sk.tll on
oneteam propelled PetosJ...ey
all the \\'ay to the MHSA-\
Reg10nals.
At the end of
regulation ttme. the score
wa tied at t\\o-two. Dunng
the sudden-death overtime.
Lapeer West nuck in a goal
and ended the game, and the
ea on.

w1th a burst of speed,
Chr1s Teal (01), blasts
post a player from the
opposing team.

Varsity Boys Socc~r
18 5-2
P~tosk~y

1
1
0
4

8
3
4

2
3
1
2
3
2
1
3
1
2
1
0

Oppon~nt

Lasher
Oxford
T.C. Central
G.R. Forest Hills
G.R. Central
Cadillac
Gaylord
Alpena
Cheboygan
T.C. West
T .C. Central
Cadillac
Elk Rapids
T .C.West
Cheboygan
Gaylord
Elk Rapids
Alpena
Ludington

1
1
3
0
0
1
3
1
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
6

1

Oinr.kts

- oah Boura sa
6

9
10

Gaylord
Cadillac
Sault

1
1
1

R~giono ls

1
2

Flushing
Lapeer West

0
3

ith a powerful kick
Jeff Hance (00) s~nds
the ball out from a goal kick.
The keeper. Travis Sullivan
(00), looks on.

W

T

rying to stay warm,
Daemian Koehler (00),
Kevin Connoly (01), Matt
Behan (02) , and Kyle
Lieberman (01), take a break
from the action.

S

truggling against an
opponent, Rob Farrimond
(01). attempts to win the ball.
Kevm Connoly (01) moves to
an open space to give Rob an
option for a pass.

P

ushing his way, Trevor
Dav1s (03) comes from
behind on a Roscommon play
during a home game on
October 13.

J.\'. Soccer
12-32

Junior Varsity Coach Gunderson
mentioned. "I had the be. t season of
m) C3Jt>er." This w,ts IKm nthmugh
the overJII record <md impn)\ement in
techmque of the team. He tatoo. 'The
team "s goals. were to irnpmve skrlls
and ha\e un while winning ganll's.
Team 'kills were multiple even
though IK1rt pas* \\ere the most
ufticient on the lield hort pa.: ses are
a part of teamwork.
Tearn\\Ork was not pla)ed to its
tulle tat the ault te \ 1arie game
according to Coach Gund~:r;on who
tall\!. "the players \\Cre gettmg llat
and did not play as well as they could
ha\'e."
The Freshman team\ m<tior focus
was to rmpi'O\e killle\el throughout
the season.Their mtense training at
practice \\J.: the ke\lo their
rrnpmYerntent'.
Training m luded practicing
technical krlls. acrobrc conditioning

un•or Vors•ty Boy's Soccer
from Bottom. Donovan Ir•sh,
Lee Padgett
M•dd1e: Steve Wholey, Jonathon
Meyer, Dustm Johnson , Matt
Richter, Joe Green, Josh Pet1tt,
Karl Rohe , Jacob Olsen
Top ; Coach Gunderson , Jacob
W1lhelm. Er•c L•ebler, N•ck Touron.
Jorgen Poulsen, Dov•d Vondernoald,
Wes Sturt, Sean Clancy, J•mmy
Huff

J

and \\eight hfting. "All ofour training
helped to mix short passes\\ ith limrted
tou he to get the ball in the attacking
end of the lield." infom1ed Coach
Jonker Training he I(X'd for the
impro\'ements for each player in
ditferent wa) .According to Kyle
Bodurka. "I thmk Trevor Davis
improYed the most. Though I
improYed in being more aggresSI\e.
pa,sing the ball. and pia} ing defense
rather than oflense."
The Freshmen team focu ed
particularly on imprm mg skrllle\el.
This is because unlike other team at
Petoskey Hrgh chool. thrs team
competes on I) a.;amst Jur ror Varsit)
and Varsit} opponents. "The team
then imprO\ed thetr krllle\el and
aggre srveness." Coach Jonker
concluded.

-Katie Handwerk

Petoskey
Opponent
3
Sault
J
I
T.C. Central
I
7
Cadillac
0
2
Gaylord
I
2
Alpena
0
4
Cheboygan
T.C. West
2
2
TC Central
I
4
Cadillac
0
I
Elk Rapids
0
0
T.C. West
0
3
Cheboygan
I
2
Gaylord
0
I
Elk Rapids
0
0
Ludington
2
3
Alpena
0
3
Sault
0
Fre hmen

Soccer
3-1-10

Peto key
Opponent
3
Roscommon
0
0
Bellaire
3
0 Harbor Sprrngs
4
0
T.C. Central
3
2
Harbor Light
3
Marquette (Forfeit L)
T.C. Central
3
4
Charlevoix
2
Roscommon
3
Charlevoix
I T.C. Central (O.T.) 2
2
Harbor Light
3
4
Roscommon
0
T.C. Cen tral

reshman Boy's Soccer
F from
Bottom left:
Micheal Gano . Cody Wilcox,
Kyle Bodurka, Gobe Jackson,
Chr1s Hutchinson, Sk1pper
Grannis Top. Ben Hayes, Ryan
Biehl , Peter Brown, Trevor
Dav1s, Jon Larson, Pat
Maloney, Howard Baker,
Coach Jonker

A

gamst Elk Rap1ds ,
Petoskey player, Joe
Green (02) dommates his way
for the ball during the away
game on October 14.

Endurance, self·
motivatiOn <md
conditioning are just some
of the many qualit1es of a
cross country team The
team used these
charactenst1cs to their
advantage, \\ h1ch led to a
\cry successful season
Lauren He1dtke attnbutes
the ucce s to teamwork.
She explained, .. E\en
though the race 1s pnmarily
mdiv1dual, supportive
teammates are a b1g part of
cross country." All the
per erverance at practices
paid off with top ten
finishes tn O\er 1x
invitationals. "It took a lot
of diligence to accomplish
uch a uccessful eason."
tated Katie Ondru ek
"We worked \ ery hard and

1t showed in our improved
performance in competition."
Their diligence was not the
onl} thing that helped tn their
success, training also helped
condition the runners. The
practices were qu1te
challengtng according to
Ashley Kendall, "Practices
were tough, we ran 20-28 miles
per week and we also attended
cross country camp to
improve our running sk11ls."
The eason ended \\ith
everyone proud of their
accompltshments, tncluding
Coach Don Did.man who
explained, "I beleive that this
season was .1 b1g success. Our
girl worked \cry hard to get
the JOb done and I am very
proud of them."

I

n Search of the lead,
Sarah Jaquith tries
to outrun part of the
Whitehale team. After
the race, Sara Jaquith
commented, "Whitehale
is one of our toughest
opponents this season,
but we kept up w1th
them the whole race."

Girls Cross Country
Charlevo1x Classic

3rd

Ludington Inv.

5th

BNC#l

3rd

Petoskey Inv.

2nd

Carson City

4th

BNC#2

4th

Claire Martin

2nd

BNC#3

5th

Elk Rapids

2nd

Gaylord

6th

Regionals

4th

-Chnstma Colby

"The key for us was not
to get discouraged with
early season results and
to strive to improve from
meet to meet.''
-Coach Don Dickman

ith her s1ghts set on the
finish line, Leigh
Topley completes one of her
last hurdles before the
conclusion of the race. "The
race was very tough and the
obstacles were especially
hard ,H Leigh mentioned about
the Carson City Invitational.

W

S

etting the pace, Al1ssa
irls Cross Country Top Kolle Redder, Lauren Heitke, Kat1e
Gracy starts the Elk
Kresnak, Sharon Shattuck, Amy Hotchkiss, Ashley Kendal
Rapids Inv1tational in the
Jessica Brines, Liz Foster, Kat1e Brines , and Roz Heidtke.
lead. The Petoskey Girls went
Middle: Jennie Horrom, Katie Ondrusek, Rachel Ducastel ,
on to place 2nd in the
Katie Touran, Jayna Stokoe, Sara Jaquith, Annika Enciso,
invitat1onal.
Sarah Beck, Amy Ernsberger, Cathy Borowski , Liz Winne!.
Bottom : Erin Sarki, Leigh Topley Lyndsey Morales, Allissa
Gracy, Ashley Weston, Laura Kill1ps , Sara Strong , Ursula
Anderman, Amy Sarki, Michelle Cosier Ang1e Smith.

G

Vars ty Boys' Crass Country- Back Row: Bob Morales , Adam Rensel ,
N1ck L1ghtfoot. Ben O'Bnen, Ryan Deery. Torr1 Peterman, Just1n Bryan,
T~av's B,z,orek, Front Row: Joe Bnones, Derek L1ghtfoot, Nathan1el
News ted Nate Denay Tom Knorel , Dave Mdler, Josh Haas, Dave
Ernst>erge" and M1ke l<ensel

D

ressed to kill, Joe Briones
(02) strides out on the
Elk Rap1ds course. It had the
highest winds and coldest
temperatures of the season.
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C

overed in mud and running
with one shoe, Torri
Peterman (01) attempts to
pass another runner in the
fields of the Charlevo1x
European Style race.

Nothmg runs like a
Deere, except our boys'
cross country team 1 When
half of the previous var.,It)
team graduated or moved
away, the runner., k.nev.
there would be big shoes to
fill this )Car. And the boy.,
did more than just fill them,
they exceeded e\ eryone \
expectallons and ended a
great season with a trip to
the state meet. It was the
f1 fth tl me in a row that the
bo) s' team qual ificd for the
<.,late finals, break.mg the
school record of four.
Coach Dick.mann
commented, "Before the
season started it would
ha\e been hard to imagine
our boys' team qualifying
for the .,tate meet, but when
people \vork. hard together

and tak.e advatagc of their
opportumt1es, good things
\\ill happen."
Not only did the team
mak.e it to the state finals,
but every member ran his
best time of the season
there.
Another highlight of the
season was a week. at Camp
Daggett. In late August the
team pack up and prepared
for se\en da)S of bonding
through running . "Camp is

always cool." <.,aid senior
Ntck. Lightfoot
There were always the
practices to run early in the
day, but later at night the
team kept them.,clve<., busy
by playing vanou<., card
games, hiking, or just
thnw. ing a dance part). The
last mght at camp v.·as
re'iened for the member'i to
perform sk.1ts. The sk1ts got
as cral) as sha\ ing a gu) 's
leg., to smgmg popular boy
band h1ts. The skits were
recorded to be pla)ed later
at the team banquet. At the
end of the year the team was
able to look. back at the
season with pride. The)
had turned their aspirations
into a memorable reality.
- Ali.,.,a Gracy

Boys Cross Country
Charlevoix Classic
Ludington Invitational
Traverse City-BNC
Petoskey Invitational
Carson City Invitational
Petoskey-BNC
Claire Martin Invitational
Gaylord- BNC
Elk Rapids Invitational
Gaylord Invitational
Reg1onals
State Finals

2nd
2nd
6th
4th
13th
7th
4th
6th
5th
2nd
2nd
18th

n the last n1ght of camp. Nathaniel
Newsted (00), Nate Denay (00), and
Dave Ernsberger (00) smg along with the
Backstreet Boys ballad, ·r Want It That Way."

O

"Th~)-

\\ ~r~ o IT to a
gr~Jt start," satd coach
llm~s fh~ boys· golf team
had .1 successful season
\\ hich was due. 111 part. to an
exp~nenced \ arsity team
that had endured s~\ ~ral
seasons of le,tming.
The \ .1rs~ty players·
practtce pay~d otT \\ith
Ke\ 111 \daline (00). 1tke
Phillips (00). Marl. M.ttz (02).
Jaclo.. Blayeart (00) and
Brooks Mcintosh (00) all
~ndmg th~ season \\ ith
game tn ~rages below ln.
The Btg orth Conference
m~d \\as held on October
first. At the conference. the
varstty T~am plac~d stxth
out of the etght teams tn
att~ndance The JUntor
\ arsity t~am ti~d \\ ith
Cadillac\ team forsP,th
place Traverse (tty
Central's teams placed first
for both \arstty and junior
\arsity
Reg10nals \\as held at the
Katlo..e GolfCoursc 111 Big
Raptds. The \ arstty team
played \Cry well. placing
fi.)urth out ofthc thirty-two
teams in attendance. The

team came \Cry close to state
finals. missing qualificatiOn
by only two strokes.
llm~s C"\plamcd that some
of the key pomts to bcmg a
good golfer arc: de\OtiOn.
attitude. focus. pattcnce and
lo\ e of the game. "Ha\ ing
access to the best cour-.;es 111
orthcm 1tchtgan ts also a
great advantage:· he added .
As a first year golf coach.
Htncs commented. "Golfts a
fun sport and I enJOY
\\Orkmg \\ ith the ktds."
Kolby Andrews (00) said.
"There was only one tune
that someone got a hole 111
one. It \\as by Seth Green."
In additiOn to (Jreen. the team
recognved Adaline as the
most \aluable player and
tck Whitehead (02) as the
most tmproved player.
To conclude the season.
limes sa td that he hopes to
get more students mterested
in goiLtt a younger age and
at a greater rate in order for
them to have more
opportumttes 111 golf in the
future.
-Kelly Tate

I

n anticipation Kevm
Adaline (01) crouches to
the ground and watches a
teammate's shot during
competition. Adaline's game
average was the best on the
team: 80.33.

Scoreboard
Co

etrtion
Placing

Boyne Invitational
8th
Ir:avers~ C.l!y__W,est
8th

Cheboygan
3rd

Cadillac
5th

Alpena

4th
Petoskey Invitational

6th
Gaylord
3rd
TraverseCity Central

7th
Regionals

7th
Big Noth Conference

6th
Re.g!Qnals

4th

A

fter the the team banquet.
Brian Jakeway (03),
Mark Matz (02) and Jack
Bleyaert (00) receive end of
the year recognition.

Top Row: Coach Hines. Kevm Adaline, Brooks Mcintosh. Mike
Rhoads , Mark Matz, Kelby Andrews . Jack Bleyaert Middle
Row: Rich Schoski Nick Whitehead, Mike Phillips, Jim
Howard AJ Wilbur. Chris Wieland, Steve Niezgoda Bottom
Row: Ryan Raiche, Seth Green, Patrick Ryan. Andy Ruemenapp,
Bryan Bereziuk, Brian Jakeway.

fter executing a shot,
Mike Phillips (00)
watches his ball reach the
hole. Phillips' game average
was second best on the team:

A

83 .

W

Thi" t~nn1" "~a..,on ''a-,
of th~ mtht
..,ucc~-,-.,ful for th~
'\orthm~n girk Th~ team
''on four im itational :
Allegan. Alma. Boyne
\lountain anJ E..,canaba
.mJ repeateJ .1.., Regwnal
champion . Th~ g•rh
placeJ ...econJ in
Conference to perennial
01\ ,-,,on II powerhouse.
Tr.l\ eN~ Cit) Central. by
only four point . ~4-~,.
the close-,t battle in
Conference h1-.tory. To
c.1p oft thl\ teiTIIIC -,ea-.on.
the girb phtceJ tifth .tt the
tate Fin.1b. the he t
f1 n ~'>h C\ er I01 .1 Peto-.key
team.
Th1.., tremendous
succe..,-., can he attributeJ
1n l.1rge part to e.\ penence
\\-11h three four-year
lettermen and t\.\0 more
three-year letter\\ inner-..
the team had high
c\.pectallon-.. "We knev..
\.\ e \\ere cc.~pc.~ble of a lot
becaLhe \.\ e had done -,o
wellla t year:· -,en1or
Colleen Malone) '>.lid.
umber one -,mgles
on~

V

arsity G1rls' Tenn1s
(Front) Natalie Knibbs,
Lisa Snyder, Becky King ,
Alison R1chardson Shannel
Ryan Kat1e Duggan. Rachel
Tramont1n1, Coach Karen
Longs, Molly McBr1de,
Gillian Westerman ,
Jennifer DeWitt, Colleen
Maloney He1d1 Hofstetter
and Andrea Knibbs

pl.l) cr. Jenn) De\\ 111. a -.~nior.
he..,t e\.emplitieJ e\.perience ·..,
.llll. After pia) ing two '>Ingle ...
for three y~ar .... -,h~ mowJ up
to one -.ingle ... 111 fine f<hhion.
fl•w,hmg '' ith an impre""'' e
2-l 2 recorJ for the ... e.1 ...on
The tec.~m abo ach1e\. ed .1 lot
becc.~u-,e of the -,trong -,en-.,e of
comradene. Before the ... cason
beg.m. team member-. attended
-.leepo,·ers and te.tm d1nner-,
to get to knO\\ one another
They c.~l..,o became closer
becau-,e ol the enormou ...
amount of tr<n elling the) d1d
each \.\eek. In one two \\cek
"pan. the team tra' elled tn er
500 mde-.. from one end of the
... t.lte to the other. " It \\ <~'>
impossible not to become
clo-,e to e' eryone becau"e we
\.\ere ah\ a)" together." -,<ud
L1..,a nyder.
Overall. the team was
plea...eJ with their performance
c.~nJ c\.Clted about the
friend h1p-. made Junior
:'v1olly 1cBndc commcnteJ. "It
\\a-. a -,ea ... on nc\ cr to forget."
-K.ttlc Duggan

ith a look of
determmation,
Sophomore Becky Kmg
prepares to return a volley
crosscourt during her
Regional match agamst
Ludington

Varsity Girl's T emis
Cadillac

8-0

Marquette

8-0

Boyne Mountain Inv.

1st

BNC Inv.

2nd

Alpena

8-0

T.C. St. Francis

8-0

Big Rapids

7-1

Alma Inv.

1st

T.C. West

6-2

T.C. Central

2-6

Escanaba Inv.
T.C. St. Francis

1st

8-0

Grand Rapids Christian 3-5
Allegan Inv.

1st

Harbor Sprmgs

7-1

BNC Finals

2nd

Regionals

1st

State Finals

5th

I

n preparation for her
match against Grosse Ille.
Senior Lisa Snyder warms up
durmg the State tournament.
Snyder and partner Kmg won
the match, aiding '" the
team's fifth place finish.

C

oncentrating on the ball,
Senior Jennifer DeWitt
sl1ces a forehand shot to her
opponent, Traverse City
Central, at the Big North
Conference Finals at Boyne
Mounta in.

T

aking advantage of a
short ball, Senior Colleen
Maloney prepares to
overhead a ball durmg her
State Finals match against
Flint Powers.

A

fter a fun day at a
tournament in Alpena,
Ashley Fotchman(Ol) and Helen
Parks(OO) wait for the bus to
come for a long ride home.

An un tead} eason
would be the best way to
deo.;cnbe the 1999
Peto. ke} JUnior var it} 's
seao.;on. With large
\ 1ctones over Harbor
Springs, Alpena, Cadillac,
Grayling, and other'>, the
sea on \\as \ ery
succe<,sful. Hov.. ever,
the team did ha\ e o.;ome
up<, and dO\\ n'> sea<,on.
The} had alternating
wins and lo<,seo.;
throughout the entire
season.
This tenm<, sea on not
only formed better
players, but It also
formed friendships. Team
unity helps to improve the
team·., <,ucceo.;<, m a
season. The team
supported each other
during every game, by
cheering each other on.
Courtnc} Leestma (02)
o.;aid, "Both of the j\ and
var it} girl's teams are
very close. We al\\ay'>
'iupported each other Jnd

we remamed fnend
throughout the school
year."
It \Va. a rocky season,
but defimtely a fun one
for the girl . Rebecca
Gabrick (02) stated, "The
best part of the season
\\as when we \\ere
playing two to three
matches a \\eek. I had
uch a fun sea on and I
am reall} glad that I
played." All of the g1rls
were \cry optimistic
throughout the season.
proving a perfect record
\\as not needed for a
fun-filled o.;eao.;on. Marilyn
Smith, the JV coach,
made the season \\hat
the girlo.; wanted It to be
improvement, fun and
games.

C

tepping back to serve the

J ,all, Chelsea Phelps(03)
concentrates on serving to
her Alpena opponent at the
home court.

JV Tennis : (Back Row) Coach Maryilyn Sm1th Katie Berger,
Helen Parks, Katie Capaldi. Lauren Doherty Kr1stin
Levanov1ch Courtney Leestma, Katie Willms . Dan1elle
Charles Ang1e Courliss, Ashley Fotchman. Zoe MarshaiiRashid Julie Larson, Rebecca Gabrick,

P

racticing on a cold day,
Angie Courliss (00) gets
ready to return the ball to her
opponent.
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I

n perfect pos1t1on, Semor
Lisa Snyder passes a
serve to the team setter.
Marie O'br1en (03).

\\'ith the lo-;s of sl'\
players from the pre\ 1ous
year, the \ars~ty \Oile:;.ball
team had .1 lot of positions to
fill emor 11chelle \\elch
sa1d. "\\ e \\ere a young team
that ne\ cr stopped working
hard and impro\ ing. and it all
payed off because \\e pulled
together to v. m the distncts."
Along\\ ith \\ inmng the
distncts, the var ity
volle:;.ball Team wa · also
Reg1onal runner-up. Led by
Coach Edie Pear aL the team
ended the sea on \\ ith an
impre Sl\e J"' -16-5 record.

W

ith quick feet, junior
Jamie Powers gets in
postion underneath the ball,
ready for serve reception.
During regionals, Jamie
stepped up to fill a tough
postion as setter when Marie
OBrien became inJured
Girls' Vars1ty Volleyball :
(Bottom) Marie OBrien.
Jessica Br•nes Megan Webb,
Lizz Foster Sam Foltz. Allison
Brown (Top) Coach Edie
Pearsall, Michelle Welch,
Jodie Washburn, Hillary
Szajnecki, Erin Fralick, Lisa
Snyder

e\ era I players on the team
also recie\ ed Jrcc.l
recognition. l\11chclle \\ clch
(00), legan \\ebb (00). l nn
Fralick (02) and M.1rie
O'Brian (03) rec1e\ed -\II
Reg10nal Honors,\\ hlle
\\elch \\Us al-;o nommated
for F1rst Team All B1g orth
Conference and -\11- tate
Hondorable 1ent10n
ophomore Enn F-mhc:k.
commented. "We rea II:;.
worked together as a team
and \\hen things got tough
people really stepped up."
By \\ orkmg hard and

pulling together as a team.
the \ars it:;. \Oile:;.ball team
had a successful season.
cmor \.kg.m \\ebb
concluded. "Our team
started this } car as .1
rcbuiling season but \\C
surprised ourseh cs because
\\ e ended up having the
third best season in \ arslt}
volleyballllistory."
-Lil' Pmntem

W

ith arms stretched out,
sophmore Erin Fralick
blocks senior Michelle
Welch during warm-ups
before playing Alpena

D

iving low, senior
Michelle Welch digs up
a hard kill during a home
game against TC West.

Varsity Volleyball
8-3

Sault

W1n

T.C. West

Loss

Rudyard

Win

Rogers City

Loss

Grayling

Win

Charlevoix

W1n

Cheboygan

W1n

T.C. Central

Loss

Alpena

W1n

Cadillac

Wm

Gaylord

W1n

Score board
Petoskey J. V Volleyball
CharlevoiX Invlfat1onal
Kalkaska Inv
Alpena Inv
Northwood Inv
TC West Inv.

1st
1st
1st
1st
1st

Fmal Record 3 7 3 3

Petoskey Freshmen Volleyball
Charlevotx Invlfattonal Dtd not place
Alpena Invmtattonal Dtd not place
TC Invmtattonal
Dtd not place
Fmal Record 7-15-3

~

their two to one

.L viCtory aga nst

Traverse City Kate
Hutchens has a great spike
to win a cruda/ po1nt.

TbtJBoad
Once again. the junior
varsity and freshman
volleyball teams bumped
their wa_ through another
season . .. We lost our first
game against the ault. but
that didn't stop us. \\e
placed first at the
'\orthwood tournament and
1t felt awesome ' otju t
becau ·e it \\a · the
toughest. but becau e we
were ·o pumped that day:·
sa1d Heather Kaghee (02).
''Winning the orthwood
tournament \\a one of our
team ·s goals for the eason
and\\ hen 1t finally came
true it was amazing. We
had worked so hard and it
finally pa1d off." added
1ichelle 1artinchek. The
J.V. team finished an
out tanding ea ·on with a
record of37-3-3 They won

tournament · in Charlevoix.
Kalkaska. Alpena.
orthwood. and Tra\ er ·e
City.
The fre hmen had a
rough ea on. playing an
array of challenging
opponent . mcluding nine
junior \ar it)' teams.
"Everyone managed to tay
po ·itive e\ en after a few
rough lo se ... ·aid Emily
Dena)- (03) All ofthe
fre ·hmen player agreed
that b) the end of the
ea on they were really
coming together a a team.

and that their ·kill level
improved immensely. Their
·eason wa summed up well
v.hen arah Jaquith (03)
said. "\\e had a rough
season. but at our Ia t game
in Gaylord we pulled
together and we at lea ·t had
fun." The fre ·hmen
fini hed the ·cason with a
final record of 7-15-3
Many of the J.V. team
member are lookmg
forward to stepping up to
fill the v01d left by five
graduating enior · on the
\ arslt) team. With talented
player· at allleveal
Peto key volleyball hould
remain a force to be
reckoned within the Big
orth Conference for year ·
to come.
-Trevor Davi and
Peter BrO\\n .

Tfl ahome

.L victory, Karina
Fotchman leaps
for a block to
save the point

O eshman
Beathany
Lieberman reaches
for a spike in a
homegame agamst
Rudyard.

f

D

r1vmg into the lane,
Andrew Hausler(OO)
races his opponent to the
basket, with the rest of his
team behind h1m.

G

oing up for a short
jumper, Kyle Lieberman
(01) adds two more points to
the big victory over
Cheboygan , 56 -37.

G

rabb,bg the rebound,
Adam Cross (01) draws
the foul and goes to the free throw line to shoot two. The
Northmen lost a tough game
to Graylmg, 48-64.

Desp1te a tough season
and many challenging
competitors in the league.
the team worked hard
throughout the season.
~1nce there were only three
scmors on the team. the)
d1d not ha\e much
experience All ofthe
players set indi\ idual
goals. they \\ere
determined to'' ork
diligently in practice and
the) set team goals as a
whole.
The year consisted of
alternating \\ins and losses.
but they still constanly
tncd to impnl\ c. "\\'e spent
a lot of time in practice
\\Orking in indi\ idual skills.
such as dribbling and
shooting. \\'call knC\\ that
that was the only ''ay we
could get better. so '' c
really pushed ourselves in

practice." stated Dan
Kunbaii(OI ). The team did
ha\ c an enormous 'ictory
O\ er Gaylord at home. for
the snO\\ coming game.
1att 1cyer(01) said. ":-.-1y
f:n orite part of the season
was the ~ml\\coming night
game because \\e had all of
our fans there. the gym was
hot and '' e came out and
beat (Jaylord '' ho ''as
higher in the conference
ran kings than us ...
T\\ o of their team goals

\\Crc to ,·aluc the ball ami to
not gi' c up easy scoring
chances. but they were
difficult to meet. due to the
lack of experience. By the
end of the season. the team
had 1m pro\ cd and the)
\\ere beginning to play a lot
better. John CO\\an (01)
added."' At the end of the
) car. \\ e started to come
together as a team and '' c
were \\inning some games.
This \\as a result of hard
\\Orkin practice."
Ithough the season did
not ha\ c as many ''ins as
the team \\Ould ha\c liked.
the) '' orkcd hard and had
fun. The season led to
impn)\ements. which will
prepare the team for next
year. A compctitl\ e season
made the players much
more C.\pericnced.
-Julie Kimball

Boys' Basketball
8 - 13

Petoskey
68
60

52

47
66

56
42
73
91
71

53

54
56
46
64

50
62
79
57
48

48

Char!evo1x
Boyne City
Alpena
T.C West
Sault
Cheboygan
T.C Central
Charlevoix
Gaylord
Marquette
Escanaba
Cadi/lac
Alpena
rc West
Sault
T.C Central
Boyne City
Gaylord
Cheboygan
Caddlac
D_,stricts
Grayling

Opponent
73

50
64
66

72
37

61
49
84

36
65
74
58
76

45
58
53
68

47
52
64

Back Row. Ben Carlson. Joe
Carlson Dan K•mball. Matt
Meyer. Adarr. Cross. Kyle
L1eberman. Bryce Weson. Front
Row. Coach Starkey. Jordan
Wtll(erson, Scott Johnson, Chad
Wdson, PauiSchafer, Brad
Demeuse John Cowan. Andrew
Hausler, Asst Coach Poleon

"It i n 't whether you
win or lo e, tt 1 how you
play the game." The junior
var ·ity boy 'ba ketball
team only won ix of their
20 game , but their focu
wa concentrated on more
important a pect of the
game than ju t wmning.
Coach Miller had the team
concentrate on hu tling,
never giving up and always
having a po itive attitude.
Ben Frederick aid, "Our
coach wa alway proud of
u becau e we alway stuck
through it until the end, even
though we didn't have the
best record."
Coach Vagwagoner al o
had his fre hman team
concentrate on a few key
points of the game. A few
of the things he had hi team
work on were baring the
ball and teamwork. The

Back Row Dove Etcke, Ryan
Hrgh Ben Frederrck, M tke
Rhoads Ben Brown Nrck
Fettrg Cole Swtss, Assrstent
Coach Justtn Souza
Front Row Coach Joson
M tller Cosey AIJerdrng, Jon
M eyer Btlly Wolf. Enc
L•ebler Don M cNamara, Josh
Eedy, Chrrs T hompson.
ASStstent Coach Chad Loe

team performed many
different drill during
practice to help impro\'e m
the ·e area . Chri
Hutchin on aid hi favorite
drill dunng the ea on wa ,
"When we got to u e the
football pad ." Thi wa a
dnll Coach VanWagoner
u ed to help the team, "get
u ed to contact. Thi game
i very phy ical and they
have to be ready for it."
The team then applied
all they had been practicing
to their games. They
di played how relying on
your teammate really
help . Thi became evident
when they all worked
together to win a double
overtime game again t
Traver e City East, 54-48.
The Fre hmen fini hed their
sea on with a record of
10-10.
-Kathleen Bacon

H

\A / 1th determination, Dan

VV

McNamara sophomore,
attempts to dr1ve by his
defender.

J.V. Boys' Basketball

Freshmen Boys' Basketball

6-14

10-10
Oppenent

Petoskey

64
37
40
61
22
45
58
57
37
30
36
40
59
50
63
35
75
57
46
36

Back Row N1ck Madr1ck,
Chr1s Grabowski , Patr1ck
Ryan, Tom Kneel Brett Kock,
Dust1n Drost, Phil Goldsmith,
Coach Paul VanWagoner
Front Row Trevor
Donaldson , Bryan Jakeway.
Chr1s Hutch1nson, Cody
Wilcox , Kyle Demuse ,
Luke Schafer

ounded by Cheboygan
defender, freshman Luke
Schaferattemptstogetthe
loose ball befor h1s opponent.
The freshman came away
w1th a victory against
Cheboygan, 55-50.

Charlevoix
Boyne City
Alpena
T.C. West
Sault
Cheboygan
T.C. Central
Charlevoix
Gaylord
Marquette
Escanaba
Cadillac
Alpena
T .C. West
Sault
T.C. Central
Boyne City
Gaylord
Cheboygan
Cadillac

74
34
68
50
31
48
39
60
80
56
50
76
75
54
58
59
62
69
38
58

Oppenent

Petoskey

66
47
38
63
61
48
69
79
55
51
45
48
51
60
54
59
69
62
61
55

Charlevoix
Alpena
TC. West
Sault
Boyne City
T.C. West
Charlevoix
Gaylord
Cheboygan
Cadillac
Alpena
T.C. West
Sault
Cadillac
T.C. East
Boyne City
Gaylord
Cheboygan
East Jordan
St. Ignace

40
54
46
57
55
52
45
66
50
53
51
62
60
67
48
47
65
70
46
69

G

etting the
crowd
pumped up
for the game
ahead, Katie
Markiewicz
and Corey
Higley
effortlessly
demonstrate
their
flexibil1ty
and grace.

R

ehearsing a cheer for
half-time, Stephanie
Seeley energetically shows
her school spirit.

W

hile holding her head
high, Leah Bryhan
energetically finishes a
cheer routine seconds
before the game begins.

For a\\ hile. it seemed as
i r our cheer team \\as l~llllng
out. But th1ngs ha\e changed
mm. Petoskey ll1gh School's
cheer team is no longer
disappearing. it's making a
huge comeback .
Although the fall season
wasn't particularly fullilling.
both J. Y. anu Varsity. ha\ e
turned th1ngs around almost
O\ernight. ( heerleading has
bounced back and IS now
stronger than C\ er \\ ho
m1ght you ask is ma111ly
responsible for such an
ama11ng reco\ery'! Her name
1s l.nn \'andenlleuvel and
she's the new checrlcading
coach.
Ms. Vanden lieu\ el is the
newest add1t1on to the
tcachmg team. She came to
PI IS from Cheboygan. where
she taught a\ ariety of
[nglish courses and coached
thc1r cheer teams for four

A

s the team's new coach,
Ms. VandenHueval helps
to shape these talented girls
mto rnto great cheerleaders.
"Cheerleading rs a very
unrque sport, rt is based on
teamwork and trust," she
explarns .

years as well. l ndcr her
guidance. Cheboygan took
fourth in the Cheerlcading
tate Competition in 1999.
I ventually. she would like
to take our own team to a
level ofcompct1tion which
Petoskey has yet to

M

c:-.pcrience. Ms
Vandenllcu\el is com inced
her nC\\ team has the
potential and the drive to be
successful in competition.
"PetosJ.;ey's cheer team
v,:ants to improve. They arc
moti\ated. t~lented and
\\ill ing to work hard." she
says.
Among her goals for the
team include ad\'ancing stunt
skills. creating new material
and increasmg the size of the
team for next year.
he believes in her team
and encourages them to
bclle\e in themsches. "I am
confident that checrlcading IS
on the nsc. Vv ith the
tremendous nnprO\ ement
I've seen. I have no doubt
that\\ c can ad\ a nee our
skills!" Cheerlcadmg IS back
111 the game and commg on
stronger than ever before!
-I nca ( hippi

rndy
Wrrgue
shows her
school sprrrt and
gets the crowd on
their feet at the
same time wrth
her lrvely and
energetrc cheers.

T

eam. Mondo( Worgau
Pam Dutt. Abby
Wogenschutz, Leah
Bryhon. Amber
Wormell , Beth Kerton,
Ashley Weston. Kotoe
Morkoewocz, Corey
Higley Stephorue
Seeley, and Cooh 5

I

VandenHewel and
Kopenkosky

C

raig Cole (00) fiercly
takes his Gaylord Blue
Devil opponent to the cold
mat. at regionals in
Middleville Cr01g prnned
his opponent 1n 1:27.

When one thinks or
'porh. the tir"t thing to come
to mind is u... ually ha..,kethall
or foot hall. ...eldom \\ re,tling.
\\ re ... tltng i" more than ju ... t
pmnmg and competition. 11\.
about 'elf-control. determm
ation and com.tantly thinking
about the ne\t move.
\Omewhat like a game or
d1es .... Fir t time \HC..,tler.
Du ... ty l\1orey (00). C:\plained
that .. You have to he really
dedicated and willing to
..,,1critice to he a \He..,tler:· The
\ ar ... ity \\rest ling te,ml
checked off yet another year
with victory. They worked
incredibly hard with the Head
Coache .... Ray rthur and

G

ettrng the upperhand on his
Mason City opponent at
Reg1onals, TJ Chapman (00)
uses the arm-bar setup to help
turn his opponent with a half
nelson, for a quick pin.
Men's Vars1ty Wrestlrng: (bottom)
Shawn Clay, Dusty Morey, M1tch
Duty, Joe Br•ones, Bob Morales,
Craig Cole, Jamie Kahgee, M1ke
Goldsm1th , (m•ddle) Aaron Bock,
James Morgan, Chad Fate, TJ
Chapman. Paul Bricker, Er1c
Wagenschutz, Adam Wilson, (top)
Herb1e Shaw, Josh Sw1ss,
Andrew Farnsworth, Ryan Roberts
Torre! Lewis, Dan Curry, and Evan
Rice

)te\e Chapman. in order to
place any potential
opponent in a checkmate.
Winning 90% or their
dual meets. and bringing
home the flr..,t place
trophic.., from the Petoskey
Duals. the B1g Rap1d..,
Duals. the \\yommg Parks
Duals. the B1g "l"orth
Conference (7-0). and Team
[)i..,trich \\ere among many
of their accomplishment....
They placed 13th overall in
the state
The Var... ity Team had
fourteen men on the team.
Including eleven seniors
and three juniors. Five
guys made it to individual

state tinals. They were
hm\ n Clay (()0) I 03 lbs ..
Boh ~1orab (00). Craig
Cole((){)) 1.30 lbs. Jamie
Kahgee (00) 135 lbs .. and
Josh S\\ is\(()()) 171 lbs.
Three wrestler... placed.
l.1y ... e\enth. '\1oraks
fourth. and Kahgee lifth
place The \ ar ... l!y team
also achem~d a 29 win. 4
lo..,s O\ era II record. Chad
Fate (00) has been a
\Hestler for six year.... and
he stated ...Th1s sport
.llso help'> to '>Ucceed in
life. hecau-.e you have to
learn 1rnportant life skills
to be 111 \Hestltng."
-Rae o\nn Fret/

U

sing the fatal cradle
technique, Josh Swiss
(00) uses all of h1s strength to
flip this 171 lb Alpena wrestler
onto his back Sw1ss won this
match by a :42 pin.

Varsity Wr~stling
29-4
P~tosk~y

I

n the first per1od of
a match, Shawn Clay
(00) and his Mason C1ty
opponent battle it out at
reg1onals in MiddleVIlle. The typical match
consists of three, two
minute periods

Oppon~nt

25
Benzre
24
Shelby
0
Big Raprds Duals
9
Graylrng
27
Roger City
3rd
Hartland
18 Whittemore/Prescott 51
39
Roscommon
36
Freeland Invitational 2nd
4th
Troy Invitational
31
TC West
35
18
Alpena
60
2nd
GRFHC Duals
18
TC Central
57
0
Cheboygan
82
Petoskey Team Duals 1st
12
Gaylord
59
0
Cadillac
83
NM Championships 5th
18
Sault
59
Wyomrng Park Duals 1st
1st
BN Conference
1st
Team Districts
2nd
Team Regionals
3th
Team States

49
55
4
66
43

S off

weepmg h1s opponent
his feet. Junior
B-Team wrestler Adam
Wilson slams h1m back down
on the mat. Adam uses th1s
often pract1ced technique m
order to control his
opponent. Adam pinned him
in 1:15.

Junior Varsity/ B-Team
Wrestling

10-0
Benzie
Shelby
Grayling
Rogers City
Whittemore/
Prescott
Roscommon
TC West
Alpena
TC Central
Cheboygan
Gaylord
Cadillac
Kalkaska

Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win

P

aul Bricker (00) pulls
his opponent towards
him by the h1p, m order
to work 1n the navy ride.
The navy ride allows
wrestlers to then set up
the cradle or the stack.

M

oneuvenng his
opponent into a
Reverse Half Nelson,
Matt Fate (03) awaits
the referee's whistle.
Fate pinned his Kalkaska
opponent m 2:13.

Much like the vars1ty
team. junior\ arsit:r and BTeam \Hestkrs also sacrifice
a lot oftime and e\en
strength. For example. they
go through about t\\0 hours
of practice every day afler
school. C\ en on hal r days
and vacations They learn
ne\\ mO\ es, II n \\eights,
e.\.cercise and do e\erything
poss1ble to mamtain their
we1ght
The Wrestling B-Team is
a second stnng \arsit}
team, not qu1tc \ars1ty
matenal yet. although the
dedication pays ofT\\hen
most of the B-Team
\\ restlers move up to ,·arsity
next :rear. The 8-Team only

wrestles other \arslt)\Hcstlers. as opposed to
junior' arslt) wrestlers
\\ho onl:r \Hestle other
junior \arsity. The B-Team
finished ofT the1r season
with a 22-4 oH:rall record
and the Petoskey orth
~tar Tournament and the
Mancelona Duals t1tles.
They \\ere also the
Tournament runner-up at
the Charlcvoi.\. Duals.
long\\ ith dominatmg
the mats. the \\ restlers got
to knO\\ eachother better,
and learn \\hat really goes
on behind the muscle. As
8-Team\\ restler Carl
Fosmore (02) put it," 1y
fa\ orite part () r bemg on

the wn:stling team. besid~.:s
humiliat111g my opponents. is
going to th~.: a\\ay meets.
because \\e joke around and
ha\'C fun."
'J he junior varsity\\ restlcrs
\\ere undefeated. with their
O\ era II record at I 0-0. and a
7-0 record at the Big orth
Conference. They also
proudly received the
tournament title for the West
Branch lm itational.
Freshman John llcinrich
added. "\\'hat most people
don't know is that
somcth1mes we ha\e to
wrestle girls. and that\
actually one of the hardest
parts "
-Rae Ann Fretz

A

t a home meet, as John
Covmess (03) struggles
to lock his Pine River
opponent into a reverse
cradle h1s teomotes and the
Stat G1rls cheer him on to a
victory Covmess pinned his
opponent m 1:48 .
The Team; Matt Wilcox, John
I Cav•ness, DJ Sedore, Carl
Fosmore, Nate Grangood, John
Hemnch, Matt Fate, Brock
Robmson, (m•ddle row) Jacob Engle,
James Baker, Jason Rybmsk• . Joel
Haas , Matt Cowen, Troy
Drebensteadt, (top row) Ryan
Peters, Dan f•rman , Kyle H•ckman,
John Murner and Jay Kr•mball.

The gtrl'i' 'il-t team
fi~t-'ihed up thetr season by
sknng to an excellent end.
They topped ofTthetr year
with a second place st.tte
finals fim'ih at ubs · ob
fallingJust 'ihort ofm at ·
I !arbor prings. This
expenenced team wa" kd by
returning senwr \arstt\ letter
\\ 111ners Heidt I lofstett~r
Knsten Tebo. Ltbby Ram.er.
.JUntor "Tracy Gunder'ion and
sophomore Jane Rynbrandt.
The) \\ere a'ist'ited 111 this
fea~ by nev.. talent belonging
to I reshman Lllen Beatty\\ ho
'ikned 'arsity for the first
tnne tht'i year. ll ofstetter (00)
medaled 111 the state meet
tht'i year\\ ith third place
fint'ihes 111 slalom and giant
slalom.
'""'
Hofstetter (00) concluded
that. "Thts year lor ski team
\\as great O\erall. but the
state meet was the most
excttll1g We really surpn'ied
7e •ea dt o roght Coach
0 s~n Coach Ramer, Tracy
Sui van "I .
co'e
S ..ad'•ng 01) Krystle
Goons 1). L•bby Ra mer(OOJ
J one Rynbran (OZ Kros te~
Tebo 00
racy G~nderson OJ)
Ellen Beattyr01l, Held•
'
Hofs e tt er(OO) Kelly
Forres er Oil Ashley
Bongaman 01 ,AII•so n
S•mon nt Colleen
Forresterrn Coach
McVocKer

ourscl\ es coming Ill second
place. although \H~ de'ier\ ed
it by working hard all year
and sttcl-111g together as <I
te.un "
"St.ttes were great! Both
teams overcame all
expectattons set on them.
\\e really pulled together
and set our tmnds on tt and
we dtd \\ell. Second place
was great but \\e ' ll get
I Iarbor next year!" ime
Rynbrandt (02) said ofthe
determination and teanm ork
requtred for such a htgh
performance.
"[The team was] ah\ avs
there lor each other.
·

e\en tf\\e did badly."
\shley Bingammon (03)
spoke of the same close knit
group as dtd Kelly hmester
(0 I). "The team as a l~untly
related,ery\\ell Before
each meet we had dinner at
someone 's house and before
early home meets \\e all
\\ent to 1cDonald\ at
7 I Sam lix a 1cMeeting."
In the end. the season
\\as a rousmg success \\ ith
a state runner-up trophy and
all the girls e:xpre'ismg the
detem1ination and ha;d work
requmxl to get there.
-J 1111 H(m .trd

L

eading 1nto her turn with
a pole plant, Jane
Rynbrandt (02) looks ahead
down the hill as she makes
her run.

C

utting hard mto her turn,
Libby Ramer (00) prepares
for the next gate in the giant
slalom course.

T

ransitioning between turns
durmg her run at State
Finals Kr1sten Tebo (00),
executes her route down the
hill.

I

2000 Meet Results
Girls' Ski
Meet

Place

Harbor Petoskey Invitational
Boyne Invitational
Boyne Mountain (BNC)
Traverse City Invitational
Nubs Nob (BNC)
Nubs Nob dual vs . Harbor
Caberfae (BNC)
Boyne Mtn. Regional
Schuss Mtn . (Bnc)
Nubs Nob StateMeet

3rd
1st
2nd
4th
2nd
2nd
3 rd
3rd
2nd
2nd

Hi,tOJ") wa . . made b)
the hoy's ski team thrs
season. The team swept
eight out or the ten meets.
v. hich lllcluded the \late
frnal" ..The) battled
again"t the odd ......md
fought hard throughout the
\CJ\On." "'-lid Coach
Brcw..,ter \kYid.er.
In preparatron for the
..,ea\on. the team endured
work.outs and conditioning
called "dry land " Dr} land
began in earl} '\lovemher
and was held C\Cr}da} Jfter
schoolunti I early December.
When the snO\\ \l<.lrted to
fl}. the team moved out to
ub'.., oh where they
heg.1n rntenstve. daily
training.
At the beginning of the
. . ea ...on. the team set goals
for themselves. The main
goal thJt they \\<.lilted to

,tchieve \\a.., winning the
state finab. Their goal \\as
met ,11 the end of the sea ... on
..\\11ming \tates h} lift)
pornts \\as the highlight of
m) \C<lson ," said Trevor
Da\J\ (03).
Before e\ cry sk.i meet. the
team" gathered at someone 's
hou-;e for a pre-meet dinner
.. We were very cl<he and
sta) ed that \\a} for the
\\hole -;ea..,on." -;ard 'rd.:
Liebler ({)0). Also. on the
mornings of home sk.r meets.
mo"t of the team gathered at
McDonald\ for\\ hat they
called .. Mcl\.1eetmg.., ··
The boy\ sk.i teJm went
out\\ ith a hang in the nev..
milknium. They definitely
set the standard for the
upcoming teams.
-Kelly Forrester

Scoreboard
Harbor-Petoskey

1st

Boyne Invitational

1st

Boyne Mt. (BNC)

2nd

Traverse City Inv.

1st

Nubs Nob (BNC)

2nd

Nub's Nob/Harbor

1st

Caberfae (BNC)

1st

Regionals

1st

Schuss (BNC)

1st

State Fmals

1st

1st Te All-State.
Jay Liegl, Jacob Olsen,
Matt Behan
2nd Team All-State~
Nick Mcintosh
l:lonorable_Me_ntion:
N1ck L1ebler

What was the highlight of your
season?
"The highlight of the season was being
able to stand at the State Finals
knowing that we were the best."
-Travis Sullivan (00)

B

ackrow: (L:R) Coach
Brewster McV1cker, Nick
Mcintosh, Nick Liebler, Jay
Liegl, Travis Sullivan, Coach
Roemer. Coach Olsen.
Front (L.R) Matt Behan,
Trevor Dav1s, Jacob Olsen.

hile lookmg down
the hill, Jacob
Olsen (02) sets up for
the next slalom gate on
the slalom course set up
on Scarface.

W

D

urmg the state ski meet,
Trevor Dav1s (03)
catches air while racmg
down Scarface 1n slalom
course.

W

ith a tra1l of snow
left behind, Jay
Liegl (00) carves his
turn beaut&fully and
completes the G.S.
course.

N

ick Mcintosh (02) is
ripping up the course,
as he takes down a slalom
gate.

157

te
Th1s year's succse sful
team consl'ilted of 19 g•rls,
three of whom were semors,
making it a young team "It
\\..IS d1fferent this year, most
of us had ne\ er played \\ llh
each other, but we ended up
molding into a great team ,"
added Came Hamson (00).
The season ended with a 11 7-6 record, which \\a an
improvement from the
prev10u }ear. The team
moved one tep up b}
making history m g1rl '
occer
For the 6th year in a row,
the girl won

O

ff of the ground, marking
back Kolle Redder (01)
heads the ball over a
Marquette opponent to a
nearby teammate.

Back Row Coach Scott
Batchelor, Andrea Knibbs,
Sarah Foltz , Stephanie
Fettig, Jayna Stokoe, Jamie
Powers, Middle Row, Sarah
Pennington, J one Rynbrandt,
Liz Prantera, Carr1e
Harrison, Ashley Kendall ,
Jessica Nelle, Front Row,
Kolle Redder, Laura Kdllps,
Cathy Borowski , Tracy
Gunderson, Doni Ra1che,
Jennifer Wagar, Kall
Rellinger

the district title, but th1s
year \\as the first year that
the g1rls won a reg•onal
game Droppmg from
Division II to Divisioin III
also helped them to take
ad\antage of reg10nal play.
"We played awesome
against Cedar Springs and it
was exc1tmg to make 1t to
regional final ,"said Sarah
Pennington (0 I). "We
played hard all year and it
finally paid off in the end,"
added ophmore Stephanie
Fett1g.
Even though the team
wa young, there

M

arking back Jess1ca
Nelle (01) concentrates
on the ball wh ile a Gaylord
opponent attempts to make a
pass. "Defense IS a fun
position because I enJoy
frustratmg my opponents,"
she commented.

was a lot of talent. Much
cred1t can go to Trac}
Gunderson, the team's
goalie, who had 9 shut outs
this season. "Trac} 1s a
great goalie, \\ithout her we
\\Ouldn't have had the
o.;uce\s \Ve did," commented
Kahe Redder (0 I). The team
had a great amount of speed
and skill both on the
offensi\e and defens1ve
s1de All of the. e factors
created a great team which
wa able to move one '>tep
up and make h1 tory for the
girls· soccer team.
-Liz Prantera

R

unning with the ball,
sophmore Sarah Foltz
dribbles toward the goal on a
breakaway against Gaylord
Petoskey tied with Gaylord, 2
to 2

Varsity Girls' Soccer
11-7-6
Opponent
Petoskey

cutting back on the
ball, sen1or Cathy
Borowsk1 prepares to
kick the ball into the
net, while bemg guarded
by a Cheboygan
opponent. Petoskey
beat Cheboygan 5-1

5

3
5
3
1

T.C Central
Gaylord
T.C. West
Harbor Springs
Alpena
Cadillac
T.C West
Greenville
Williamston
Elk Rapids
Roscommon
Cheboygan
T.C Central
Gaylord
Alpena
Cadillac
Charlevoix
Cheboygan
Roscommon
Marquette

3
4

Districts
Cheboygan
Houghton Lake

0
0

6
0

Regionals
Cedar Springs
East Grand Rapids

0

0
0
1
3
3
7
0
1
0
0
1
5
0
3
2
1

1
2

1
2

0
0
1
0
0
2

1
2

3
2

0
1
0
1
2

2

Freshmen G•rls Soccer
back row from left, Cooch
Rob•nson, Andrea Ramesy,
Marie O'Bnen. Ellen Beaty,
Bethany LJeberman, Kelly
Forester M •ddle Row
Stacy Lacross, Jenn•fer
Pennell, Ashley M oyer Amy
VonNocker, Sarah
Joqu•t h, JennyHorrom
Front Row. Becca TUI'ner,
A my Sorko, Rachel
M cintosh, Ashley

B•ngaman

J un•or Vars•ty G•rls Soccer
back row from left, Coach
Gunderson. Rad10el
B•z•orek. LaUI'O Hayes,
Cnr•st•an Wend long,
Cnrost •an Gracey M •ddle
row Chelsea Townsend.
Em• he Selden, Kendra
Hayes, Zoe Marshall
Racn•d. Shanell Ryan Front
row Rae had Ducast el.
Jessoca Blane Tracey
Sullovan, Bet ony Fugeson.
Juloe larson. Ann•ko Enc•so

Junior Varisity Girls Soccer
Petoskey
Opponent
FmaiRecord
8 -g
0
T.C Central
4
0
Gaylord
3
1
T.C. West
4
4
Harbor Springs
0
0
Alpena
2
1
Cadillac
0
0
T.C. West
1
5
Roscommon
0
5
Cheboygan
0
4
Harbor Springs
0
0
T.C. Central
2
2
Gaylord
0
1
Williamston
2
0
Alpena
3
1
Cadillac
2
8
Cheboygan
0
3
Marquette
1
Freshmen Girls Soccer
Final Record
g -2-2
1
Gaylord
0
T.C. East
3
Gaylord
4
T.C. West
4
Gaylord
6
East Jordan
5
Houghton Lake
2
T.C. West
4
Williamston
1
T.C. East
g
Cheboygan
0
Houghton Lake
11
Roscommon

I

0
1
1
2
0
0
2
2
0
1
0
1
0

n their home victory against
Traverse Crty West, Jennifer
Pennell takes a touch before
ripping a shot on their
unsuspecting goal ie .

Improving basics was a
common goal for the junior
var-.ity and freshmen girls.
As they worked on making
sure that as they reach the
next Ieve I. weatherthat i-.;
the junior varsity or varsity
team. they arc the best they
can be. Th1s year, the team
goal was to improve
individually and as a team.
We achieved this goal by
learning from our errors on
the field and by practicing
tho..,e -.kills we found to he
weak." "aid Coach Karen
Robimon. This Y.ay. by the
time that the) reach the
varsity team. they have
finely honed hall-handling
and pa..,..,ing "kills.
The junior varsity team
had some up" and doY. n..,
this sea..,on. and they
finished with a record of
eight wins and nine lo <,es.
Even though they had a

\C.hcdulc full of Northern
M1chigan 's toughc"t
c.ompetition. playing hoth
Traverse City team" and
Alpena, they improved
constantly throughout the
sc;Nm and tini-.hed better
than they began.
The freshmen team had a
great start to their high
school careers b) fim..,hing
the sea-.on with a record of
nine wins. two tie-.. and two
lo-. ...e.... When asked \\hat
"he enjoyed the mo t about
coaching thb ...ea ...on.

P

Coach Rohm on rephcd.
"The girls I coached have a
great enthu ia m for the
game ami for their
fricnd..,hip-... and that I) pe of
attitude is a lot of fun to be
a., ociatcd \\ ith.'' Sarah
Jaquith(03) added, "Thi
season \\<I' a lot more fun
than pre\ iuu e perien c-..
bccau..,e \\e actually \\On
mo..,t of the game . Wmnmg
i..,n't C\crythtng. hut 1t sure
made thing-.. a lot more fun .''
Captain Mane O' Brien 03)
sa1d, ''This ea on \\a \Cry
exciting bccau e \\Chad
many\\ in-, and few lo e-,."
There "ere a lot of goal
scon:tl and accompli-.hcd on
the JUnior 'ar it) and
fre..,hmen occcr team thi
sea on.
-Tn:vor Da\ i

reparrng for a
cross, Chelsea
Townsend(02) squares
her hrps to the goal 10
their one to zero home
loss agarnst the
powerful Traveres Crty
West team

endra
' ayes(Ol)
advances the
ball up f ield m
therr seven to
zero home
vrctory agamst
Marquette.

---+------'1"__1 -

"We have to keep our
focm. for the enttre
ea-.on," stated JUnior Brad
Demuse, and that ts
exactl} whc1t the} dtd .
The team finished with the
best record m Petoske)
Bo} \ BJseball htstor) . The
on I) lo:-.. e"> came \\hen the
Tra\erse Ctt} Central
TroJans s\\ept the team
during a regular season
double header and v.hen
the} lost to the Mt.
Pleasant Otter .. The loss to
the number 1 ranked Oilers
took place during the
Division II quarterfinal

A

fter a landsl ide victory
over Cheboygan , to claim
the district title, the team
celebrates as they walk over
to shake hands with their
opponent.
Varsity Baseball: Coach Chrts
Weston, Bryce Weston, John
Cowan, Connor Dennis , Matt
Hebert, Andrew Hausler, Colby
Andrews. Coach Mike Loper,
Scott Johnson, Luke Bailey.
Brad Demuse, Chris Blair, Paul
Schafer, Jack Baeyeart,
Marty Jackimowicz

ictory
game. which \\Js the
farthe">t the orthmen
have gone m the quest for
the ">tate championshtp
smce 1987. Before playing
Mt.Pleasant. the bo)s
won landsltde \ tctories
over Ludmgton and
Kalkaska to win the
regtonal tttle.
" enior leader htp helped
make the team more
">uccessful," said Paul
chafer The team was
enriched with veteran
leader htp, with out of
the 13 memebers being

semor. . . Mc1ny of them had
been pia} mg together
since Little League.
"Becau..,e of all the games
the} have played together.
the) J...no\\ each other·..,
strengths and weaknesses
Thts \\as a huge bonus
and probabl} one of the
main reasons whe) they
were so ..,uccessful."
">tated Coach Mtke Loper.
The hard work paid off
for the Northmen and the
team had a \ ery
uccessful eason .
-Kathleen Bacon

S

liding into home. Marty
J ackimowicz (00) 1S safe
at base before the Kalkaska
pitcher tags him out The
Northmen beat Kalkaska 22-2
to claim the reg1onal
championship .

A

fter getting the sign from
his catcher. Andrew
Hausler winds up for the pitch .

Vars1ty Boy's Baseball
30-3
League Games

S

treching to catch the
ball, f1rst baseman Matt
Hebert (01) attempts to tag
out h1s opponent in the 14-0
v1ctory over T.C. West.

East Jordan
10-0
Charlevoix Invitational
Sault
13-3
Cadillac
15-14
Roger City
5- l
Cheboygan
11-1
Petoskey Invitational
T.C. West
10-0
Gaylord
10-0
Boyne City
6-2
Alpena
18-8
Charlevoix
7-2
T.C. Central
3-7
District Finals
13-3
Sault
25-2
Cheboygan
Regional Finals

Ludmgton
Kalkaska

20-10
22-2

State Quarterfinals
Mt.Pieasant
2-9

6-2
1st
11-1
10-5
6-0
8-3
1st
14-0
11-6
19-2
11-1
5-0
5-6

D

tvmg back to first base,
Dan Pltchta (02) tr ies to

beat the pitcher's throw. The
Northmen lost a tough and
close game to Traverse City
Central , 1-2.

\1)' favorite game of the

'>C<t,on \.\as our \.'CI) fir,t
g<tme ~c<tu . . e \.\ c firlJII} got
to play after all of our hard
work.'' said Ton:. Prantera
({)2 ). The team was successful
and they had a winning
record\.\ hich allowed them to
accomplish their team goal
E\. ery player worked hard in
practice and it definitely paid
off in their game-,.
The team had a record of 177 id. Mcintosh (02) <.,tated."
I thmk that we \.\ere -,o
-.ucccs..,ful becauo.,e our entire
team ah\ ayo., worked together
and got <tlong great ··
The llr-,t game \.\ao., \.CI)'
Bock Ro,\ Coach Ross, Don
PliChTa PJ C..1rrey Bre t och,
1ck Mcint osh Cory
C eselsk1 Chns Thom pson,
i<ev n Prelon Coac h
Mci., ~ os
~rent Row Kyle
DeiT'euse Mot Cowan Tony
p,.cr rero Dan McNamera
Ryan PP · ers Jus ~ ~~~ Bryan

G

etting ready to run to
second base, Tony
Prantera (02) waits for his
teammate to hit the ball. Tony
scored two runs in the large
victory against Cadillac

close. and in the end, the
team lo"t by one. Then. the
team \tepped up and won
the next thirteen game\ tn a
nm . The end of the . . ea ...on
re..,ulted 111 alternating\.\ tns
and lm...,es.
The team won a lot of
games b} a wide spread.
The} laced a lot ot tough
competition and sttll played
extremely well ··We had
good coache ..... " ... <ud
Mcintosh . They helped
ever} pla}er work on their
individual technique ... and
all of the pla}cr-. were\. cry
happy with hoth coaches.
Coach Ros' and Coach

1cl r1to'h had the the
player-, learn to play as a
team and comrnuniLate
hctter. "I improvcd the most
on my play in the outfield. I
did thl\ hy doing dnll-. on
\Ctltng up hehind the hall
and then throv.ing it as hard
a ... I could." -;aid Chris
Thompson (02 ).
The team had a great
\Cason and they were
happy with the way that it
ended "The "ea ... on \\<I\
succe,slul. hecausc e\ery
player \\ orl\ed hard and
they did the fundamentals
correctly." satd Coa<.:h Ross.
-Julte Krmhall

H

oping to pitch a strike ,
Cory Cieselski (02)
throws the ball with all of his
strength. The Northmen had
a great game against
Cheboygan, 20-0.

,.N BASEBALL

17-7
~PONENT

PETOSKEY

I
6
3

EAST JORDAN

RuDYARD

I
I
0

13

RuDYARD

3

8
8

EAST JORDAN

TC
TC

EAST JR.
EAST JR.

6
5

14 5AULT 5TE. MARIE 5
12 5AULT 5TE. MARIE 4

16

G

etting low enough to
bolt to third base when
neccessary Dan Plichta
(02) eyes the pitcher.

W

aiting for the ball to
come to him, Ryan
Peters (01) gets in his ready
stance to make a catch

CAf>4LLAC

0

18

CADILLAC

15
16

Rcx;ERS C1ry
ROGERS CITY

4
2

I

20

CHEBOYGAN

0

15
3

CHEBOYGAN

4

ALPENA

4

7

ATLANTA

3

0
13

TC WEST
T.C WE5T

I

I

g
6

BoYNE Cm·

6
3
3

ALPENA

2
0
8

AtPENA

4

TC CENTRAL

7

BOYNE CITY

---------------------+~~
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T

aking a practice
I swing, Renee
Morrison (00) warms up
in the beginning of the
game as the lead hitter.
Her main objective is to
get on base Renee
played shortstop in the
field.
A team, by definition. is a
group of peers working together
toward a common goal But
what thts definition falls to
shO\\ I'> the ultimate closeness
thJt I'> needed to make .1 team J
well otled machine.
"Camaraderie is a must to
mal,.e a team work," sa1d
M1chelle \Velch (00). "Our unit
needed to maintain clo-,eness to
succeed." With tht-. group that
comment nng-. true. "Our team
I'> \Cry close and we looJ,. out
for each other." added N1cole
DeLyon (00). With the le\el of
friendship th1s team hi.l'>, people
don't ha\e to go far to '>ee how
much this team has grown since
the1r fre ... hman year.
Yar'>tty dtd very welL winning
6 game'> before they lost one
Mo-.t contnbute such <.,ucce""
to the excellent pttchmg roster
Pitchers Abbi Donaldson.
Cortney Sherk, and Kelly
Forrester led this team to twenty
one "tctone-..
Whtle the girls \\ere able to
maJ,.e it looJ,. e.t-.y. all of the<.,e
victones dtdn 't come naturally.
Coach Bill DeLyon attributes

this to, "hard work and lots
of practtce." Practice
con'>l'>ted of batting practice
and other drills to get the
girls ready for the -.easott
fter the season started,
it was clear how much
practice t1me \\as mve-,tcd
in the team Co<.tch DeLyon
commented, "We started out
great; the g1rls worked
together to get the job
done."
Buteventhoughthey
were injury-free. the team
went on to lose in the first
round of the distnch. "We
really played hard and I \\J'>
very dl'>appointed when we
lo-.t." re\ealed Cortney
Sheri,..
Wtth .tlmost half the team
conststmg of seniors. the
team \VIII be losmg some
"valuable players," said
Coach DeLyon. But it ts no
doubt that the
underclassmen will step up
and make sure the team will
dedicate them ...elves on hard
worl,..
-Christma Colby

"This is truly a team
sport and we worked
really hard
together."
-Nicole DeLyon(OO)

Scoreboard
Y<lThity Softball
(21-10-1)
Elk Rapids 5-4
Elk Rapids I 0
East Jordan 5-4
East Jordan 4 4
Charlevoix 9-0
St Ignace 6-1
Alpena6-9
Alpena0-10
Sault 10-0
Si.lult 18-1
Cadillac 0-2
Cadillac 12-5
Rogers City 3-10
Rogers City 1-6
Cheboygan 4-3
Cheboygan 1-5
T.C. Central 3-0
T.C. Central I0-1
Gladstone 1-5
Ogemaw Heights 8-3
Bellaire 4-1
T.C. West 3-7
T.C. West 3-4
Gaylord3-5
Gaylord9-2
Boyne City 14-4
Boyne City Il-l
Charlevoix 13-3
Charlevoix 14-4
Inland Lakes 6-0
Inland Lakes 12-5
Sault 13-0
Cheboygan 7-2

rying to receive the
incoming ball , Michelle
Welch (00) gets set to
make the play. Michelle
played second base during
the season. Her position
played a vital role in each
game.
T

V

arsity G1rls Softball : From back left: Coach M1ke
Welch, Coach M1chelle Sysco, Megan Lamont
M1chelle Welch, Abb1 Donanldson Renee Morrison. Katie
Kresnak, Courtney Sherk, Ann Cosens , Ashley Weston,
Coach Bill DeLyon, Amanda Swartsf1scher, Elizabeth
Foster, Jen Cosens, Erinn Beck, Cassandra D1ckson,
Nicole DeLyon, Sam Foltz.

I

I

n mid -pitch , Abb1 Donaldson (01)
tries strikmg out the batter in
the closmg minutes of the game.
Abb1 Donaldson was a part of the
p1tch1ng along with Cortney Sherk
(00) amd Kelly Forrester(Ol).

P

rotecting her terr1tory.
Kathleen Will1s gets
between her enemy and the
base. Looking for an out, she
stands w1th her feet apart to
block the attacker.

SCOREBOARD
J.V. SOFTBALL

East Jordan
East Jordan

25-4
3-10

Mackinaw
Mackinaw

8-14
20-5

TC East
TC East

13-5
17-2

Sault
Sault

Starting ofT the season
\\tth determination. the
girls' junior \arstty softball
team came together to make
themsehes better as a
\\hole. Helping eJch other
improve. the gtrls never let
their losses out-number
their\\ tns. ending the
'>ea<.,on with a record of 1414.

Goals \\.ere set at the
begtnntng of the season to
have fun. play good
fundamentJI softball. and to
work together. The team
started working on these
goab on day one.The goals
were achieved by working
hard tn practice. Practtces
included stretching.
runntng. every one
indi\ idually worktng on
thetr sktlk and having fun.
Along with working hard
in practice teamwork also
JV Softball: Colleen Forrester.
Megan Seraf1ni. Ellen Foltz. Lisa
Blankenship, Shelby Kear, M1chelle
Martmchek. Andrea Godfrey.
Dan1elle Freder1ck. Amy Beyer,
Kathleen Willis , Sarah Jared.
Katie C1esielsk1 , Kelly Forrester.
Tawn1 Mercer. Heather Kahgee,
N1cole Beck

showed during games ··we
were al\.,ays cheenng one
another on. I think tt made
us beller that we were all
comarades," ..,atd Shelby
Kear. The coaches enforced
good "POrtsmanship. even if
the team lost they were to
hold thetr heads high and be
proud .
There was never <I dull
moment for the 'ioftballteam.
E\·eryone \\.as .1lw ·'Y" JOk tng
and goofing oft. Kelly
Forrester remembers...My
favorite part of the season
was at the Sault when our
ltrst base coach would give
u.., wetrd signs.
The sea ...on ended with
the team as well as personals
goah achie\·cd. The team
came together at the
begtnning of the season and
stayed together unttl the end.
-Christina Johns

Caddilac
Caddilac

12-13
17-4
17-3
7-8

TC St.Francis

7-8

Kingsley

15-1

Elk Rapids

12-8

Rogers City
Rogers C1ty

1-3
5-13

Cheyboygan
Cheyboygen

8-10
8-7

Whit Pres Var

1-14

Belaire Var

1-3

TC West
TC West

21-4
7-3

Boyne City
Boyne City

4-15
6-7

Indian River
Indian River

16-1
6-0

TC Central
TC Central

3-18
4-11

S

etting the team up for
loaded bases Lisa
Blankenship bunts, the ball.
Keepmg it close to home plate
allows her teammates to
advance bases.

P

ercing her lips in
concentration, pitcher
Megan Serafini , sets up to
stike out an oppenent from
the other team

169

C

oncentrating
on h1s target,
J a rod Dainoviec
(00) steps into
postion to serve.

Mens Varsity Tenms Top Row: Coach Tramontmi Aaron
Sunday, Andrew Ruemenapp, Pat Maloney Jarod Datnoviec,
Jorgen Poulsen, Ben Fox Bottom Row. Chrts Setamanna,
Micheal Rhoads, Joe Carlson. Robert Waterson, Btlly Cusenza,
Jonathon Meyer.

Vartisy Boys Tennis
Petoskey

Opponent
11-0

5
8
8
8
7
8

6
7
6
8
4

Saginaw
Heritage
T.C.St.Francis
Muskegon
Calvm Christian
Grandville
T.C.West
Marquette
Cadillac
T.C.Central
Alpena
Flint Powers

S

3
0
0
0
1
0
2
1
1
0

0

winging his racket back,
Pat Maloney (03) follows
through after he makes
contact with the ball.

An excellent foundation
in tennis was a key ellement
that caused the varsity
tennts team work hard to
succeed. The team was
relatively young, as it
included four seniors, four
sophomores and four
freshmen.
A sensational record,
oustanding individual
accomplishments and
team'Work were evidence of
an exceptional season.
Practtces were abo a very
important part of this. as the
team worked on their
backhand, forehand, and
serving swings. "I em tsion
a good hit through
concentration," said Ben
Fox, describing his
thoughts as he awaited his
time on the court.
Key elements of the team
ranged from hard practice,
communication on the

doubles team'>. team work,
and support for each other.
There were many
achievers on this team, that
accomplished many goals.
The most improved player
was awarded to Jorgen
Poulsen, the Danish
exchange student. Poulsen
was a bad-minton player
turned tennis player, "
Coach Tramontini stated.

M

The most valuable player
was awarded to Pat
Maloney. And "Mr. Hustle"
was presented to Aaron
Sunday. The highest
number of career victories
was achieved b] Jarod
Dainovec, with seventy-six
wins and twenty-six loses
for his four year career.
Maloney and Damovec
both won twenty nine
matches for the season. For
the fir'>t time, Petoske} won
the Big orth Conference.
Also, the team placed sixth
in the state final'> . Tht'> was
the best that Petoskey has
ever done.
They won all of their dual
matches, the Big North
Conference, and placed
sixth in state finals. The
team was very succes'>ful
and recieved many awards.

ovmg w1th
ogdity, Jorgen
Poulsen (00) swmgs
to h1t the boll, in hope
that h1s opponent
makes on easy return.

S

teppmg mto
pos1t10n, Andy
Ruemenopp (02)
concentrates on
servmg the boll to his
opponent , whde
playing h1s match at
the state finals.

Expenencmg a '>trong
ea-.on of succe-.-.. the JV
tenm-. team h<.i-. proven thelf
cooperatl\ e. -.uppporti ve and
dominant. E' 1dence ofth1s can
be found in the fact that the
team ended\\ 1th seven \\111'> .md
three los~e'>.
The team. made up of
mo-.tl)' fre~hman. but mcluding
a fe\\. sophomores. and one
-.eniOr. demon~trated an
enourmou
amount
of
determination. They generated
more than enough effort to
capture a fir-.,t place '1ctory in
the Btg orth Conference. as
well as dommatmg the
oppo. ition in the Cadillac
Im ItatiOnal As \\.lth every
team. the J.V. had 1t obstacle'>
JV Tennis: Coach Champion,
Steve Welsh, Adam Vohs,
Donovon Ir1sh, Brendan
Carson, Peter Walstrom,
Brandon McCarthy, Marc
Washburn Front Row.
Jacob Olsen, Brad McBr de.
Alex
Brede,
Chr1s
Hutchinson. R1ch Shoskey.
Michael Gano

W

ith
utmost
concentration and
determ1nat1on,
Rich
Shoskey (03), stra1ns to
reach the ball in t1me and
return it to h1s opponent.

to O\ercome. However. the
~trength~ out\\etghed the
\\.eaknes~e" by far.
The team excelled \\hen n
came to con-.i'ltency. team
support and cooperatton. The
coach. \!1r Champion. was
particularly impre~~ed \\ ith
thi'> year\ team. He -.tated.
'There '"a~ a great number of
of good player" and e\eryone
had a po'>ill\e Jttttude."
Brendon Carson (03).
expre<,sed both his team's and
h1s own appreciation for
Coach Champion\ guidance
\\.hen he satd. "I thought Mr.
ChampiOn \\as a great leJder
and really helped encourage
us. We couldn't ha,·e done it
\\.llhout him."

Mr. Champion ha-. had a
long ht-.tory of tennt'>
-\long '" ith playing on hi'>
O\\ n high "chool team. he
ha-. been J 'olunteer coach
from 1970 until 1996. and had
coached \aNt) in '67. '6~.
and '69. Hm\ever. he i.,n·t
the only one with pre' iou-.
expenence. "This ye,tr'-, team
\\a'> the ftr'>l t11ne we have
had a '>tgmftcant number of
pI a> e r" '" it h t h 1s much
pre\'tOus match experience."
stated Champion Good
relations
and
communtcatton bet\\ een
both a coach and hts team
are mandatory. and this team
-.eem ... to have it tn spade-.
-EncJ Chtppi

etting an excellent
example of teamwork,
Peter Walstrom (02)
prepares for an overhead
smash while Adam Vohs
(00) keeps his own eye on
the ball as well.

S

I

n flawless form ,
Brad McBride (03).
uses this stance so that he is
ready and prepared for any
direction the ball might be h1t
by his opponent.

JV Boys Tennis
7-3
Petoskey
Opponent
5 Charlevoix Varsity
3
2
7 Harbor Springs JV
7 Grayling Varsity
2
2
6 T.C. East Freshman
0
7 T.C. West JV
3 Charlevoix Varsity
4
2 Harbor Springs Varsity 6
5 Cadillac JV
3
1
8 Harbor Springs JV
2 T.C. Central JV
6

Invitationals
Cadillac Invitational
Big North Conference

1st
1st

A

s the
f irst
runner in the
1600 M
relay, Kate
Hutchens
prepares for
the gun as
Coach
Crandall
holds the
block.

The only four year state
I finalist, Megan Webb
makes a ferrocious jump off
the runway.

C

ommmg down the stretch
of the 3200 M relay,
Kat1e Brmes pushes herself
to perform.

Under the leadershtp of
Coaches Becky Crandall
and Anne Murray, the girls
track team brought home
five meet wins, two third
place trophtes from
mvitational. and sent eight
gtrls to state finals. Hillary
Szajnecki ( ·oI) broke the
school record for the dt ·cu
by throwing an amazing
120' 5". Katie Touran ('00)
broke the meet record of the
Clare Invttational 800 m by
running an impre ive
2:29:54. Lynd ey
Morales('02) aid, "My
favorite meet was The
Herald Time tn Gaylord. I
liked it becau e I did my
per onal be t for the pole
vault." She added, "The
team atmosphere ts very
friendly. We all eem to get
along with each other quite
well." Melis a
VanSlembrouck

( '0 I) said, "Track wa fun
thi year. We really had a
good time, and we did really
well."
Leigh Top ley ('0 I)
added, "Yeah [the girl
team] really did well thL
year. we took fir t place in a
bunch of meet and had a
great time with the team."
Polly Kiffer ('02) wa
upbeat about the eason
ay mg. "We had a great
sea on and we had fun at
the meet . Overall track was
a great expenence."

Gomg to tate final for
the Lady Northmen were the
3200 m relay team of Sarah
Beck ('03), Jes tea Bnnes
( '0 I), Katie Brines ( '03) and
Erin Fraltck('02). The 1600 m
relay team ofEnn Sarki ('02),
Megan Webb ( '00), Kate
Hutchen ('02) and Enn
Fralick, tied their be t time
all year at state competitiOn.
Katie Touran went in the
1600 m race, her econd year
at state final . And Megan
Webb returned to tate
final for her fourth year, in
the long jump taking home a
medal. Thi i her third
con ecuttve year medaling
in tate competition.
The gtr I team took ixth
place in regional in
Gaylord, and ixth place in
the Big North Conference
meet in Cadillac.
-Jim Howard

Girls Track
5-8
Location

East Jordan
Petoskey
TC Central
Petoskey
Gaylord
TC West
Houghton Lake
Gaylord
Regionals

Place

1st
3rd
3rd
2nd
3rd
3rd
3rd
1st
6th

Varsity Girl's Track Back Row L to R. Coach
Crandall , K. Touran, M. VanSiembrouck, K
Hutchens. J . Brines. H. SzaJnecki, A Ecker, N
Fettig A Hotchk1ss. L. He1dtke, Coach Murray
Middle. L. Steffel, M. Webb, S. Beck, C. Johns. E.
Cannon, J Welch, A. Ernsberger. C. Johnson,
Front K. Brmes L. Topley L. Morales, E. Burns, E.
Sark1 , L Wiley. A. Pickett.

W

ith a final
burst of
speed Daemian
Koehler(OO)
sprints past his
competators for
first place in the
100 meter dash at
a varsity track
meet.

Varsoty Boys Track Bock row Co«h Jonker Kyle Swoss. Johnn Bartha.JDave Artobee.Chros
Smoot Tom Knorel, Jordan Wolkerson.Eroc Love, Nate !Xnoy Dan Komball Matt Meyer Tyler
Borowoy, Sean Kr"'9er, Josh Danoel Aron Bock Nock Loghtfoot Trovos Sullo van Kevon Chester
Drew Anderson. Damean Kahler, Dave Erensberger
Bob Morales, Adam Rensal, Scott
Ryanbrandt , Coach Schmake Matt Roberts. !Xrek Loghtfoot Trevor Davos Kyle Bodorka, Motch
Duty John Kuton, Ian Russel, Josh Gronell, Jerocho Somon Doug Krusell GerettThotchu Ryan
Maxwell Jay Kromball, Moke Rensol Nate Newstead Nock Madrock Nock Touran Dan Everson Matt
Chosholm.Eorc Mulholand, John Larsen Dan Curey Kyle Beyer Ryan Beohl, Rob Torpenong , Peter
Brown,Trov•s Btzlorek, C•rk Souza

W

mding up to throw
discus, Drew
Anderson(Ol)
concentrates on h1s form
before the release.

The orthmen boys'
track team ended a tough
season after enormous
tmprovements tn r,1ce ttmes
and in field events. The
focus of the season
according to Coach
Schmoke \\U<., , "constant
improvement and
dedtcatwn to the team."
Thi.., attttude \\as quite
\tsible from the grueltng
practices in all weather
condtttons. The \\hole team
worked hard all season.but
some people went beyond
\\hat wa.., asked of them at
practice and put in extra
miles of running on the

days \\hen they didn · t have
practice. One of these
people \\.t<., Dave
Ernsberger. "Dave worked
the hardest and scored the
most potnts." satd Coach
chmoke.
With only a fe\\ semors
return111g from a\ cry
suce<.,sful team la<.,t year.
there were many e\ents that
needed to be ftllcd by under
clas.,men. Thi., year<, team
\\a., compri'>ed matnly of
<.,ophomore<., and junior<,.
Abo. ne\\ to the team wa-.
Coach Zach Jonker. who
helped \\ ith both the varsity
and the JV teams.

Although the team
started out strong at the
begining of the season with
many Ist and 2nd places.
their momentum slowed
toward the end of the
season. "We won a few
meets early in the season.
but we \\·ere not able to
fimsh out the year as strong
"" most of u<., \\Ould have
ltked," satd tck Touran
(02}. The orthmen took
-lth place at the regional
meet and 5th place at the
Btg North Conference meet
-Peter Bnm n

Scoreboard
Boys Varsity
Trac
East Jordan
LaSalle
TC Central
Alpena
Gaylord
TC West
Houghton Lake
Gaylord
Regionals

B C

2nd
1st
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
3rd
1st
4th
5th

.

F

-~--

ocusmg on h1s race. Josh
Dan1el (01) stares down
the track before the start of
the 400 meter dash. Josh
medaled in the event.

F

----

lying high over
the bar. Nick
Touran (02) clears
5 feet 6 inches in
the high jump at a
meet in Gaylord.

..

D

urmg on
away
meet against
Newberry,
Franny
Becheck(02)
lines up her
putt as she
w01ts for her
opponents to
putt out.

E

njoying
on evening of proct
- ice, a few
g1rls toke
some t1me
for a water
break before
movmg to the
next hole.

B

efore the Petoskey
Invitot1onol , Jenniffer
Dewitt (00) cleans her boll
while her dod , Ass1stont
Coach Fred Dew1tt tells her
what she con do to improve
her stoke and d1stonce.

T

eeing off at the Traverse
City Invitational, Heid1
Hoffstedder (00) concentrates on her follow through
as she watches to see where
her boll IS on the fairway.

..
:

•>

"The womens team
had a great <.,tart to regional-., from the begin...
ning." ..,aid head coach
Margie Graham.
At their fir..,t meet the}
hosted Newberry and
Sault Ste. Marie; the}
finished with a final score
of204 followed by Sault
Stc. Marie with a 232.
From that point on. high
..,hooters throughout the
<.,cason were Jenny
Dewitt (00), and Heidi
Hof..,tedder (OO).along
with Kathleen Bacon
(02). and Ka..,ey
Davenport (03 ).
Katie Markiev.. icz
(00) ..,aid "I remember
when I had to croutch <.,O
low to 'read the green.·
that I almost fell."

10ct' -.,winging."

At the end of the
seac.,on the team wa..,
gi \en a c.,un cy. and
asked what advice they
would give to anyone
who was new to golf.
Je-.,sica LownsberTy (00)
<.,aid. .. II } ou have to
remember ic., breathe.
then ..,tand and swing."
Kristie Gion.., (03)
added. "Its a mind game!
Golf is 90% attitude and

The team \\a.., al~o
a-.,ked if they had any
tradition.., that the} would
like to ..,ee carried on.
Semor Mahne Splan
commented. "the} need
to continue the girl\
mom-., to make -.,paghetti
and homemade alfredo
~auce for them." Thi-.,
\\a"> one of the tradition">
that had been ">tarted the
pre\ iou~ year.
Their banquet \\a..,
held at a local mexican
restaurant where coach
Margie Graham
commented on overall
achi\ ement and their
placing at regional-.,.
-Jenica Bock

Girl's Golf
4 Wins - 8 Losses
Petoskey Triangular

1st

Petoskey Invitational

3rd

T.C.West

2nd

Grayling

l st

T.C. Invitational
Regionals

14th
6th

Women s Golf. Kr1stle Goins(03), Lynn Rossi
(02) Kasey Davenport(03) , Kathleen Bacon
(02) Franny Becheck(02), Ashley Fotchman
(01), Coach Marg1e Graham, Asst. coaches
Fred Dew1tt, Jess Dakoske. Middle: seniors;
Jess1ca Lowery, Lindsey Brechiesen , Jessica
Lownsberry Front. senoirs; Sus1e Borths,
Mahr1e Splan , Jenny Dewitt,Heid1 Hofstetter,
Colleen Maloney and Jenica Bock.
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"The outcome of
your life will be
based on your own
character; it will
be reflected in the
choices you make .
Let ambition be
your drive, but
strength be your
guide ."
-Lou Kasischke,
volunteer
commencement
speaker

E

mmet County
Department of
Public Works D1rector
El1sa Seltzer,
'
introduces a book
"Common Sense P~st
Control" to sen1ors
Jodi Washburn, '
Natalie Knibbs and
librarian , Mrs.

Boll1nger. The DPW
donated the book to
Petoskey High School
as well as ten other
local librar1es in honor
of Pollution Prevention
Week.

Beyond
These Doors

Beyond the doors of PetosJ...ey High SchooL
a complex and actJ\e commumty exi'>ts The
local busine<.,ses contribute to the -,chools
regularly. The Petosegan, itself. ts a
publication which requires much fundraistng in
the form of advertising sale'>. Without the local
bustne'>s owners who purchase ads. the
Petosegan would not have funds enough to be
printed and sold to student'> and staff.
On many occa<.,tons, PetosJ...c) busmess
O\vner'> have given donattons to students tn
charge of <.,chool related events Art club
members were able to collect a\ ariety of prizes
for the Rare and Random Talent how. Much
of the sho\v \ proftt \\as donated to the
Nehemiah House. a homele'>s shelter. This
example illmtrate'> the circle tn whtch the
schools and the outer community so often
worJ....

The Petoskey Reg10nal Chamber of
Commerce donated portfolios to the graduating
seniors. The portfolio'> contained information
and advice to students who were seeking jobs
in the area. In turn, the members of the
at10nal Honor Soctety and some government
student'> volunteered throughout the year,
giving thetr time to others.
The Petosegan staff sold the largest amount
of ads tn years. The fund'> ratsed in ad sales
allowed both the printing of the color pages
which appear at the beginning of the yearbook
and the publicatiOn of the book itself.
Parent volunteers are also an important part of
the communit) that contnbutes to the school.
They help in such events as the annual senior
all-night party. The students' successes are
shared with the outer community.
Kelly Tate

I

n honor of her
recent ret1rement
after volunteering 18
years on the Petoskey
School Board, Kathy
B1ggs was declared
Grand Marshall of the
Homecoming Parade.

R

epresenting
the
Homecoming
Court . Keagan
Arthur and Alii
Self both
children of
PHS staff.
prepare to
crown the new
Kmg and
Queen.

...-----~----~
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WOLOHAN
LUMBER
N. M 66 Highway
Charlevoix, MI

_1~

547-4464

r

Cfll nl ity !11 rn lwr

roui d lllf.{ I he hit.; hi's I

(Ill(/

Inti/din{! mall'rinls to nortl/l'rn
l\lichignn cnntrw·tors sill('(' 191!;

PRESTON
FEATHER

• Gaylord
• Petoskey
• Harbor Springs

Bllll.I>I:\(; CENTEHS
/{,•/ptll~

You /Jutld \\'tth ('oll(idcllc

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

~E:

COME VISIT
OCR EW
LOCATION

231-347-6061
800-347-8890

electrDnics

1310 Spnng Street
Petoskey, M1chigan

Car Audio
Specialist

49770

Keith A. Smolinski
Sale• Manager

IHSVIA N ( \

Wickes Lumber
Building Materia Ia for Contractor•

ANITA SLOAT
Agent
1282 US 31 North

Petoskey, Ml 49770

l

Off . (:!31 l 347-5600
(800) 770-6185

201 0 Harbor - Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Ml 49770

·347·8784
·347·8871 Fax

CCC
RONALD W. POWERS
Attorney at Law
311 1/2 East Lake Street
Post Office Drawer S
Petoskey, Michigan <49770
(231) 347-53340.....
powerlaw@freeway .net

P1R\II'..:,II

\IR\1('1\

I I I

o,,

h:1

·

\'\\\\\I' •

l-1" 1 1,"11

C..11lord
Tr.n~<'<'

I 111\1'

pc flfJt,

2277 M-11 9 HWY
PETOSKEY, Ml 49770

PHONE:

FAX:

347-0760
347-9051

Cmpor.al~ Offl<t'
IIIli! o, II'l'rlo , ., \II -1'1""11
Ill ! 11 11" 'J oiHl
1\\~11

Dot Keevis, CTS

CIRCUIT CONTROLS CORPORATION

For All Your Printing and Copying Needs

C ih

446 East Mitchell Street • Downtown Petoskey
347-9911 • Fax
347-9979
1''11

(231) 347-0320
FAX (231) 347-5793

CHUCK'S APPLIANCE & FURNITURE
J V C · WHIRLPOOL · KITCHEN AID ROPER HOTPOINT
GE · JENN-AIR · ZENITH · FLEXSTEEL SPRING AIR
SIMMONS · NORWALK · FURNITURE · MATIRESSES

Tim Calloway

SALES & SERVICE
ChucksTV HomeApphances com

8031 Hedrick, Harbor Springs, MI 49740 [2.'?>1] 526-7133

Georgl' G. Wildman
Prestdent
1JI '146 4l'i1
1JI '146 JJ47
7o/l Frel' 800 411 'i<ihh
[mat/ tedt<ftlrC1Cl>ay.ner

Tel .!II 41'1 '1059
F,u 1JI 419 9414
Toll frt•t• 877 4 J'l 90'i'l
f m.u/ fedbhflfrce"avn r

156 f

Front ' " " " '
Traver' e Cllf M1th1gan

4 I '16 M••n .\treet
8.11 H.1rbor M1C'h1gan

49684

49770

Tel
Fax

orthcrn a;
Michigan

PETOSKEY HARBOR ROAD
PETOSKEY, Ml49770

H. Gunner Deery II, 110, FACP, FIDSA
lnfecoous Otseases
Nc-hern Mtchtgan Hospttal

Rl GI0!'\ ,\1 Ill \l.TII S\STt \f
In(~• I.M•o>N

ConwllotJon
T~ & AM lmmu"''"""" Onoc
/n(onion Thrropy V"'Cn

560 West Mitchell, Suite 350
Petoskey, Michigan 49nO

Doo~c.:

ond ' " " ' - fOot Onoc

23 1.487 6590 Phone
23 I:187 6579 Fax

FEDERICO'S DESIGN JEWELERS

Congratulftions

Best Wishes in the next Millennium

------

Northern = 5:::: -==
Michigan
REGIO AL HEALTH SYSTEM
Petoskey, Michigan • www.nonhernhcalth.org

Growing Bftta fl'fry

Dt~y

[Orthodontics

4000 Ma1n Street
Bay Harbor
M1ch1gan

49770
231-439·2018 p
231-439-2020 f
231-516-1369 pager

Lloyd D Pedersen

podersen I!Jfreeway.nct

Assoc1ate Broker

*

\ '~·~. ap.11COTn

Dr. Margaret Brazones
226 Park Avenue
Petoskey, MI 49770

' *
A ~ore

0

.:xJpporln<s

..
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(lcr~OI'li [ mpQWCrTK~n(

202 PETOSKEY STRf. T PETOSKEY. Ml
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C:!.?t> 34 7-2 23 5

(231)347-4049

THE BANK
of

BAY HARBOR
~1 ,\TT H E\\' K EE~E
\laJHt~cr

\Iarina Di~trict
4000 ~lain Street
Bay llarhor, ~l ichi~an .t<)7i0

( .:?J 1 ) .tJ<J-.:?6:"0
1-H77-4J9-.J.) 11

TOI,I.-f REE

mkccnc(am, ~ht.com

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 00

~u~~"~I
The Carpet Connection
VANE SA OAKLEY

CERAMIC TIU
LAMINATE

~

~

322 W. Mitchell St. • Petoskey. MI 49770
(231) 347-8 .t4 FAX (231) 347-0293

W INDOW

Vt:m.

Bu o

REMEMBER TO IMAGINE ALL GOOD
THINGS THAT ARE POSSIBLE AND KEEP
MUSIC AND THE ARTS CLOSE TO YOUR
HEART
CELEBRATE YOUR GRADUATION WITH US
AT THE 20TH ANNUAL BLISSFEST
JULY 7-9,00
WWW.BLISSFEST ORG

Dermatology Associate-:- 1
of

NORTHERN MICHIGAN , PC
C. Robert Charles, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Roger A. Potter, M.D.
5 ti 0 WEST ~11T C HE!. I. • PI~ 10 S KEY. M I 4 9 7 7 0
lll 487 22'10 I FAX 'l. II 487 o 172

_j

Craig's Classic Camera

«:;\-..&_~ JE ~

& bnaging Serz•ices

206 Howard St.
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

Craig McDowell
.H o lim~ .tnl "' rc:u

(231) 347-2231

Pt·to,J..q, \lid1i~an ~·r~o
<2~1 J I,W<J2<;0
f'Jx <251) 1,W<)2<;J
lTCJilllTJ

~l

800-347-2595

Fax: (231) 347-3064
www.gamesimported.com

frl'C\<vay. lll'l

" rimr Full \erl'ice Memmy \hop"

GOLDEN SHOES

UNUSUAL GAMES AND TOYS • FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD

Pttoskty 's Historic Gaslight District

The Bank of Northern Michigan
1s

CANDICE GOLDEN
KATHERINE WIESNOSKI
320 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Ml 49770
Phone: (231) 34 7-0950
Fax: (231) 347-6146

IMPORTED•

122 E. Front Street
Traverse Ctty, Ml 49684
Phone: (231) 947-6924
Fax: (231) 947-0280

an independent, full service financial

institution dediCated to serving the needs
of our community. We arc committed
to providing our customers with the
highest tandard of care and service .
.?.01 110\\'t\Rll 'TREF.T PETOSt..:EY, ~II

487-4638
487-6163
Todd Ackerman, C.F.T.
Personal Training

Fitness Therapy

231-4 7-1765

TELEPHl E

231-439-6932

FANJMILE

www. han kofn< lrthc:rn 1111c h iga n. com

TheBankof
Northern Michigan
f~

_186=+-

49770

KITCHE~

{[; CO.

PETOSKEY
TRAVERSE CITY

Professional
Printing Services

231-347-2000
Open '\fonday thru Friday
8 a .m. - 5 p.m.

2206 Mitchell Park Center, Unit 13
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

347-6490

FAX: 231-347-3124

324 Michigan Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
email: prntshop(aJfrceway.net

Hours: Mon.- Fri. 9:00-5:00 Sat. 900-300
Thursday Evenings By Appointment

NORTHERN

SCOTT MAYO
BRANCH MANAGER

tJU«eS~
---------~......,,.._~.

MANPOJVER
444 E. M1tchell Street
Petoskey. Ml 49770
Telephone (Q.'31 ) 347·3971
FAX ('131) 347-6498
manpowerettnton.net

221 E. Mitche ll

Petoskey, Michigan 49770

~

MANKIN'S
FRESH CATCH

OfRC!
PO Box I~

lllii •'I1KJm. M148012
(248) 644-»10
Fax (248) 044~
193!>f, \\ Ton M~e
Southheld Ml <18075

048) 3Sl 339Q

2489 US 31 North
Petoskey, Mi 49770

Mtke & Kim Manktn, Jr.
(231 ) 347-3834

(616) 347-7400
1-800-631-1164
Fax: (616) 347-2927

'702/J MO<..k Ave
Gr Pt Wds Ml 48236
(313) 6844144

33703 Woodward Avenue
Birmingham. Ml 48009
(248) 642·5775
4165 Moln St
Boy Horbol. Ml 49770
(231) 439·9Q89

-

c
~

Margie Krussel

Waterson

Owl* • ()peratDr
Floral Arrangements For all Occaaoons
11t.l US. 31 Not11lo Just Eut of Fuoli 1
347-a66 • 1~39

MIKE KELBEL

Allstate·

Senior Account Agent

You're in good hands.

Allstate Insurance Company
2206 Mitchell Park Drive. Unot 12
Petoskey, Ml 49770
Bus 1231) 347 2452
FAX 1231) 347 2059
Res 1231) 347 ·6873

Home: .(31-347-7974

THE APPLEYARD

Arh) ·..., of Peto..,ke]
4Jb \\t Mitchell St.
Peto-.h·). MI 49770
1231) i47-J351

t\ L.H,;_.) C. RE & PR~SC.HOOL LEARNING Cl 'H R

414 Monroe Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Pat ;\1cCuy
Bob McCoy

347-3939

All Sports Vending
Denny and Jody Hewitt, Owner
-National Brand Product
-Next Day Service
-Serving Peto key and a Fifty Mile Radiu
-Snacks, pop, coffee, cigarette , and refrigerated goods

"Quality Service is Our
Most Important Merchandise"
Box 378 * 2073 U. S. 31
Conway, MI 49722
Phone: (231) 347-3882
Pager: 444-3882
Email: hewitt@freeway.net
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TAX ACCOUNTANT
BUSINESS CONSULTANT
Income Tax Preparation
Federal And State Audit~
Tru ts • Estate Planning

JENSEN'S
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Stephen Bartha
2698 Country Club Rd.
Petoskey. MI 49770

J~ 7-OO·W

Phone
fax
e-ma1I: hart@trcewa).nct
3~7- 1350

J. Baillargeon, D.V M. L. K. Koehler, D.V.M.
C. A. Luepnttz, D.V.M .
S. Michelin, D.V.M .
A. W. Robinson, D.V.M.

4041 Charlevotx Rd.
Petoskey, Ml 49770

(2'31) 347-8775
APPOINTMENTS APPRECIATED

Ballard's
PLUMBING, HEATING.
AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION

2111 E MITCHELl AD
PE •SKEY Ml 49770
?...31 347-3900

DR. JA\1E J. BE'I,O
APPLIED 1\.li'ESIOLOGIST

Be no

Clinic

a~ Pine

Chiropractic Center PC

CVetennary Clinic
~

lkhl't,lll

\ nd~l·n.

D.\ '

~1.

Kutl \\ I r\kh~n. D.\ ' \I
~1tdl.t~l

~k(),,n,tld.
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SERVING THE COMMUNITY WITH
EXPERIENCE, QUALITY & COMPASSION
FOR27YEARS

~1

347-4445
: ; __ _..J
HARBOR-PETOSKEY RD. PETOSKEY

ROB!\ B URKEE
AGENT
203 'h

MITCHELL STREET

NEXT TO RADIO SHA1...KI

PfTOSKEV Ml49770

'J1.1e Lo 't ~ferra(s

OFr
1. 31• 347 98. 1
OR fO()()) 771 liFE
FAX

t2~11

STATE~

47 70"7

AKM
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Custom Collis ion
RAY & SUE O'NEIL
Own rs

Phono ( 1JL 347 SS35
F X# ( ~I) 347-1663

Dickson's Lod8e

1990 US. 31 North
P to k y. MI 49no

" ar t), aulllul \\ alloon Lak
MOTEL ROOMS • CHALET • KITCHENETIES
56 UNITS • AIR • PHONES • HBO
INDOOR POOL & HOT TUB
Alan & Jack1e D1ckson
231-535-2415

North Junct1on M-75 and U.S 131
Walloon Lake, Ml49796
WWIN dicksonslodge.com

-----

_____ _]

UHEY CULLIGAN MAN! ..
Congratulations
Class of 2000
Culligan Water Conditioning
1419 Standish Ave. Petoskey, Ml
PH: (231) 347-2153

Cotton Harbor
321 Bndge Street
Charlevotx. Mtlhigan 49720
(2.31) 547-7463

First
( :onlnlunit\'
Bank
'

Rrwrr Hear

WHERE SMALL MEANS BETTER

_kiJ.e Circus Shor, Inc.
BOYS AND GIRLS APPAREL
Infants thru Teens
323 E. MITCHELL STREET • PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN 49770
1 (8001 742-1 234
Z31) 347-0390 Fox.
(Michigan Only)
emo1l: info@circusshop com

(231 347-3433

330 East Mitchell
Petoskey. Ml 49770

616-348-1800
FAX: 616-348-5560
Home: 616-526-7867

William M. Savard
Assistant Vor:e President
SOI/Ord@flrstcb.com

Cor Phone; 616-357-1885

fVE OF ELEGANCE--BRIVAL
2260 US 11 NORTH* PETOSKEY. MI -l9770

(2.31) 348-8628

HOMECOMING * PROM * TUXEVO
"BEST VARIETY & SELECTION I

THE AREA."

1231 US. 31 NORTH
PETOSKEY, Ml 49770
PHONE: 616.347-8113
FAX· 616347·3853
WW\\ .harhorhrenn.corn

John E.Green Company
Mechanical Contractor

601 Porter Street
Petoskey
Michigan 49770
616-348-2875
Fax 616-348-3179
www .johnegreen.com

"THE· HAIR· ZONE"
MARY SEALS

~
MITCHELL
GRAPHICS
I

CORPORATEO

1

wner ,ty•

DAN MURRAY
PRESS DEPT MANAGER

418 Howard St.

( 2.31 ) 348-8400

16-347-5650 EXT 3032
FAX 616-347-9255

2363 MITCHELL PARK DRIVE
PETOSKEY Ml 49770

ealthy
Alternatives
NATURAL FOODS • SPORTS NUTRITION • HERBS
VITAMINS & SUPPLEMENTS • BODY CARE

Toski-Sands Plaza
2292 M-119
Petoskey, Ml 49770

Wade Kelso, Owner
Tel. 231-348-8390
Fax 231-348-8790

------

.------------------------------~

~

.11

0~PROSHOP
Golf
Apparel
Equ1pment

IJII'"

Since 1939

-+·
.a.
-~
--

AndrewKan
Travel Service Inc.

302 W. Ma1n
Gaylord. Ml 49735
(517) 732-7003

5 Pennsylvania Plaza
Petoskey. MI 49770

$k1
Apparel
Accessones

2022 M-119
Petoskey Ml 4Q770

----------------

:Z.3( - 347- 8122
jAmencan Express
Hcprescntative

:_~I - 347- 7341 (Fax.)
t!OO - 748- 0305 (Nationwide)

\\.'W w.m i llcrauto-.alcsnnl inc .com

MILLER
Auto Sales
GARY MILlER
SCOTT ~flU ER
(231)

348-5838

2102 N t;S 31
Peto key. Ml 49770

Bay Street Orthopaedics
426 Bay St.
Petoskey, MI 49770
(231) 347-5155
Fax: (231) 347-6128

Joseph W. Hance, M. D., P.C.
Steven E. Yorenkamp, M.D., P.C.
Mark R. McMurray, M.D., P.C.
Brian D. Wittenburg, M.D., P.C.
Ronald A. Ronquist, M.D., P.C.
Alfred J. Wroblew ki, M.D., P.C.

14695 Park Avenue
Charlevoix, MI 49720
(231) 547-7546
Fax: (231) 547-7942

I

,

838 S. Main St.
Cheboygan,MI49721
(231) 627-3161
Fax: (231) 627-5930

J
I
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Northern Wellness
Hohsuc Health Center
2010 M-119, SUite 8
Petoskey, Ml 49770
(616) 487-0890
(616) 487-0891

B.E.ST Cert1f1ed
FAX. (616) 487-0892

Dr. Colleen J Hemstreet
Doctor Of Chiropractic

y.o
0
'/..

Hugs and Kt.,..,c.., to the Cht..,s of 2000!

0)(

()

Nonhero Michigan
Allergy & Asthma center. P.C.
A. Timothy Linehan, M.D.
Board Certified, Adult & Pediatric
Allergy & Immunology
560 W. Mitchell St., Ste. 180
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Telephone: (231) 487-6575

-
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0
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n
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Not Just Another Flower Shop

Off1ces m Petoskey Gaylord - St Ignace

'/.

Tucs- Fn 9-6
18:!3 LS 31 ;'l.orth 0
Sat 9-3 10
Pctoske). Ml 49770 X
Closed Sun & \1on
231-348-2606
1-888-348-2606
0

0

)/., 0 X 0 )<.. 0 )( 0 )( 0 '/..

A subsidiarv of
First Amencan Title

Insurance Company

OYO

<=><

HAIR
DESIGNS

Northern Michigan Title
Co. o(Emmet._ __

406 Bay Street
Petoskey, MI 49770

524 Jackson Street
Petoskey Ml 49770

Tel 231.347.5000
Fax. 231.347.4573

(13\) 347-3815

@tc,r~p.~
Owner

DE

IG~ TE.\:\1
-F-"1nt Cl•z.l.l·

t-.:lfCHI 'iS Hr\THS \'-D 1'\TH IOF S
PROf FSSIO'- \I OESIG'- \1 R\ IU·.S
-\'-)\\HIRll'-\tK tiC\'\. D Bl· )O'-IJ

1170 Ba)

\"1~" RJ
Pcto,~e~. '\1•ch•gan -19770

(~1113-17

~a' 12~1)

IOOOht 1-1~
147-WI'I

~~Pa4bufS~
Baked Goods, Cakes Candies and More

C.1bmetn Count~nops Apphan es

\\'all Co,en~g 1-loor Cmenng Drapcnes

565 W. Mrtchell St • Petoskey, Ml 49770

Cl)ngratulat i( )11...,

William R. Kanine, P. C.
Certified Public

Petnskey Cla~s l f ::woo
From Your l lometown kt Area

1\ccountanr~

Old Kent Bank Building, Sune 2
300 E Mnchell St
Petoskey. Ml49770
E-Mail

Phone 231-348-7900
Fax 231-348-7990
WKA. INE@FREEWAY

ET

nulis nob
'THE MIDWESIS #1 RATED DAY SKI AREA!"
SNOWLINE 1-800 SKI NUBS • www nubsnob com
!>00 t< u t•

r,

N oll IIO.I ll • I

t

I"" 1'

M

·I QT.I O • /1 1 'l/

/111

AMACHER MOTORS &
HITCHES
Trailer Hitches & Towing Acce~sorie<;
Domestic & foretgn Cars & Trucks
111
5 Wheel Setups
Electric Brake Hookups
Cu tom Built Trailer
Trailer Wiring & Repair

S&SWELDING
Steel Sales & Supplie
CUSTOM FABRICATION & REPAIR WORK
Shawn R. Wonnacott
Fax 231-347-0171
231-347-2989

<til}
INS

4482 Pickeral Lake Rd.
Petoskey, MI 49770

William G. King
Insurance Agency, Inc.

• BenJamin 1oore
• P1ll\hurgh
• Cat>ot Stam'
• Draftmg Material'
• Art Supplle'
Bob & Jan Serra
Owners

312 PETOSKEY STREET
PETOSKEY. MICHIGAN 49770

"ROYAL SERVICE"
WILLIAM G. KING , AAI
PRESIDENT

616-347-9062

I070 Bay View Road
Peto. key. Mtchtgan 49770

(231) 347-5940
347-1591

L-----1

w

ImAGE
IWtiC!E HAIR SHOP
For Appointment
Phone 347-7741

618 Porter St
.4crou from DunJion Supply
Petoskey Ml J.9770

L

Style
M•n ' •

•

Pef"m•

•

Color

•

ROCICYMOUIITAIN
LOG HOMES£
l>nixllt'clto lt'11ll, rafted to la1t.

Cut

Cu•tom Hotr Replocem•nh

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

1

!'mud/\ l>ilfrihutt d Hr:

Trammel Development (,roup, LI.C.

Rachel Teague

YOUR NORTHERN MICHIGAN
OUTDOOR LIVING HEADQUARTERS
Garden furniture
*Fountains
1860 U.S. 31 NORTH
PETOSKEY, Ml 49770

PHONE 231-347-!1757

DAVE REED
Vice President

lq·~ofH.JOO'i

CEDAR HOMES

-1

H00-~6'i·of J~o

-!9-~0-l·tW

B 1-~-1H-.26'i'i I ax
lvnn hrownta pway; nmt

H l.a't '-"'"-" Street
Pt·to,l..n, \1t(ht~.ln

4772 U.S 131 South • Petoskey. Ml 49770 • (231) 347-4360

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

New Homes • Complete Remodeling • Decks • Ceramic Tile
Window Replacement • Additions • Garages

"We Do It All"
Carl Oberg
Over 40 Yrs. Experience

P.O. Box 584
231-347-3271
Petoskey, Ml

OLDI(ENT

,.,

IJIIJ

Miller & Eaton
<,L:'\11 -.H \l l>ENTISTHY

2503 CHARLEVOIX AVENUE
PETOSKEY MICHIGAN 49770

(231 ) 347!S317

1~-s~
....
PARTY STORE & DELl
BEER • WINE • PARTY SUPPLIES • WEDD,NGS
POPS & MIXES • SNACK ITEMS • BAIT & TACKLE
OPEN 7 DAY A WEE
YEAR ROUND

2292 M-119 HWY.

TODD BROOK

PETOSKEY, Ml
Phone 347-9631
FAX 347-3542

Midas Muffler and Brake
1061 US 31 orth
Peto~key, Michigan 49170
(:!J I) 3r ?421

Taylor Rental
Dennis Steele
1888 Mitchell Rd.
Petoskey, MI 49770
(231) 347-1840
Fax (231) 347-8449

'f'raditt~mal

Furntlurt

c~·

Ftm.•hu)
l fn/im,•htd

{ 'p Xorth

1/,nt•) ott beard from IIJI' (!ttll'l f.tt/1/f'tllt.J.'
""' "~dt"ll h.t' 1~•11 lu lpm• l.un ht

Jl1d l>u"'"'""' ""'' I•J"" lltlh our
lo(> J:f".llk
fur hnJlklal ""11):1h • ,.,.
Jrt• It ;Hh In ht~(' UtU ~11 >l.lrtnl "1111
uur ~t .-.on.ll PIJnmn~ \11.11\"' 1 I•
In

Ur.lll<t

~IIPIII\

.md IRh

II

.;IIIII\. (II

\tl\1

'!/, Ill II nun! 'In••
1'<1•"lt' Ill r•J""n
i!
~~~ (~,,

JDuia (/)lta1Jlcn

QJlwlofl1l.llPlul
Inside TraditiOnal Portraits
Outside Floral and Wooded Settmg
Unli mited Clothing Changes
)pccial Interest Photos

•J'

I

I

-

,.

~~rffleem
Call

lh·<l-r•i(

Today!

(231) 348-3505

flowers from

6ky's The Limit
413 Michigan Street
Petoskey, Ml 49770
(231) 347-7770

Jackie Burrell, AIFD
Mier;go n Certified Florist

Ward

(6 Eis

315 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
231/347-2750
Jenn1fer Lane Eis

Gallery-by-the-Bay

{!~~-~u~kefJ 7ow1ng S, --~ecover9
PO Box671

PetO$ke). Ml 49770
Pnone (231134 7 1803

'"'!'""'

~

Don Ward

•

Pl-!5
2000
North Central
MICHIGAN COLLEGE
1515 Howard Street · Pctos~ey M1ch1gan 49770

•
ncmc.cc.mt.us

348-6605

rum M'if!r:~ll:'!:
Design I Build Remodeling

OLD FASHIONED

*Tcnms InstructiOn
*Indoor and Outdoor Tennis
wRacq uctball
Wallyball- Basketball
Nautilaus F1tm:.,., Center
Body Firm
*Daily or Year!) Memhersh1ps
"Your Total fanns Center"

RAIBUBDEBS

347-5450
Just off Harbor-Petoskey Rd., M-119
611 Woouvit.:v. Dr Petoskey

~---

-----------~

Richard J. Bakeman, D.D.S.
William F. Jerome, D.D.S., M.S.
James J. Osetek, D.M.D.

Congratulations
Class of 2000

ilil3 Bov srrcet

Petmlce> Mi/IQ//0 ;>000
(0 1 0) 3;17 ?~?~
fA>, (0 I 0) Jill 36-16

NORTHERN MICHIGAN ORAL AND
MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY, P.C.

(616) 347-160 I
Fax: (616) 347-7998

322 Bay Street
Petoskey, MI 49770

~\{,

,
Independent
-~IJC:§-. Insurance
/111\'\' Centre ol :Pr·todH·y. 911r.
Your Clean and Friendly Pet Place

Patricia Foth, Owner
Business Hours.
8490 M-119 -~
Mon.-Fri. 9 30-6 347-1147
Harbor Plaza
Sat 10·5
.
. Harbor Spnngs

I

I

KIM KOONS

G$::::

TAnONSTORES

Manager

c

Always Happy to
Serve You

1007 U.S 31 N, Petoskey, Ml 49770
Phone (616) 347-9838

WHOLESALE
INDUSTRIAL

s

CYCLING & FITNESS

. .;H;. ; ./G:-=H'-:'G'::"E~A
;. :
~R- John Richardson, Owner

H

..,.............

I
N
N

1187 US 31 North
Petoskey, Ml 49770

w

SPORTS

(.:! i ) 347-6118

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

M • "' Btke • R( ~ B•kes
BMX • Tanden~
FITNESS EQUIPMENT
Prote••s•o •al Repatr Servtce
Btke Retttal
SNOWBOARDS
Skateboards

AGRICULTURAL
RESIDENTIAL

HOLTON'S LP GAS
Proven Propane Service Since 1948

2472 US 31 North
Petoskey, M l 49770

348-2731 or
1-800-935-0920
FAX (231)348-9860

Staffing Agency
Full Time Placement
Temporary to Permanent

1992M-119
Petoskey, Ml 49770
(231) 487-9040
Fax 487-9042

Hours: 6 A.M. - 9
P.M.
(Mon.-Sun.)
Phone: 348-7500
906 Spring Street
Petoskey,MI 49770

Northmen !! We support you.
200

=--j-

r
1 34 A

DAVID HOFFMAN

ANTHONY HOFFMAN

I

t·e

ccgteMIJ~LER • KRUPA, INC.

825 Charlevoix Ave
Petoskey, Mich1gan 49770

Accounting 4 Tax Senice
:>'=tsonOI and Business Tax Prepcrct.r.,
;.ccounting • Bookkeepng • Pc.~(fcn
Acc ounnng Svsrems C OI"SS.Jrl'.r.g
•

S.....r~;-~.,

Mlc~ oocn

• a<;--::;

IOS3 US 31
?9r0Sicev

~

348.5250

Thn IJondy I•hysical Therapy
Tim Bondy, P.T.

1.2.\ I .\laiu StrL'l't
Ba v ll.r rho r

.\11

P.O . Bo-x 487, Petoskey, '\II 49770
(231 )487-4638 • Fa:\. (231) 487-4615 • Pager (231) 31 7-0368
email tibinc a unnet.com

SCOOBY'S
403 W MITCHELL

·111~:111

·1'1//11
.2.\ 1-·1.\'1-_21,_21,
2.\

(.IJ'1-_2t.~/J;l\

-------BILL & CAROLS

-------

COMPLETE
PARTY NEEDS
316 E ,\\rt h" • P ·to-.k,•y
347-4333

,\\ ICht~m

MICHIGAN LOTTERY

347-6250
-

- --- -

MICHIGAN LOTTERY

201

We give you what you want
BoatSho,
FA~flLYRESTAD~NTS

400 BAY STAHl
P.O BOX 259
HARBOR SPRINGS
Ml 49740 0159

~

VOICE (231 l 526 6225
FAX 12311526 5565

hsyard[imhboauhop com
www lfl3hboauhop com

• BREAKFAST
•LUNCH
• DINNER

1

WTCM

3 14 W .MITCHELL PETOSKEY

347-1260
I FAMILY DINING

NewsTalk 580

I

Yvonne Collias

140 I BRIDGE ST - CHARLEVOIX
428 East Lake Court • Petoskey, Ml 49770
(231) 348-1097 Ext. 1102 • FAX: (231) 439-9499

547-6466

IP£TOSk£Y FAMILY

~llt.lb~

Pennsylvania Plaza

CHIROPRACTIC C£NT£R

208 West Mitchell St. Petoskey, Michigan 49770

William Millar D.D.S.. M.S.
Orthodontics
Petoskey. Michigan 4S770
Phone: 347-7370

JIM WILSON, OWNER

~~7,()~1~~. 1~.

(231)-347-0111
C231l-347-301f / J=AX
•
•
•
•
•

Walk-ins Accepted Anytime
Open Six Days
No Appointment Necessary
Most Insurances Accepted
BCBS I PPO participant

t ·For all your msurance needs··
2073 US. 31 N
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(231) 347·4464
Fax (231) 348·1190

202 +

MON. W£D, FRI

9-1 & l-6
TU£S & THIJRS 9-1 / SAT. 9-11

I

Paul W. Reed, D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontics and Dentofactal Orthopedics
A1A Petoskey Stre "'
Petoskey, Mtchlgon AQ770
2313A7.AlA5

<100 West Mon Street

...~.~ · -~

Gaylord. MIChl{1<lfl AQ735
517 732.6588
Toll

Fr~

"''•"'~'• 011.'\ A~M Uh .n CA

Orthodontl\1\

Number

for all the special
times in your life

l1~932WI
,.
I

'-

-

Stafford 's Bay V1ew Inn
LIS 31 North Petoskey 347-2771
ALIGNMENT • SHOCKS • BRAKES • MUFFLERS
1813 U.S. 31 NORTH
PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN 49770

www.richardstire.com

~

ROBERT FROS T
F IN E

RO

F O O TW E AR

ti7C, ~1,\1:-.: ~TRH I • B" IIARHOR • ,\11CIII( ;,\ '\ • t'l
I'll(), '1: ) ~I I ~·J }.777 • h\\: 2.~ 1.·119.2/ ·c,

r··o

0 ORS

L

1327 US 31 N
Petoskey. Ml 49770
# 1 1n the North. the largest Se1ect1on of
Factory Off1C1al Cars, Top Quality at Low Pnces

SaiP.s Manager
J47-7361

Todays Gifts

Tomorrows Heirlooms
Open all Year

226 E. M1tchell
Petoskey, M1chigan A9770

Mon.- Sat. 10-5
Phone 231 347 ·3100

I

COSIOnS
435

r

M t Jl Jl St • 430 9075
Dove and Soly P*ce

l

What Mail Boxes Etc. can pack
and ship to your kid's college:
0 bicycle
Ocomputer
0 television
Omicrowave
0 semester's worth
of clothing

Osofa
C 375 compact discs
0 barbecue
0 golf clubs
0 windsurfer
0 pots and pans
0 books

Ostereo

What we can't:
Oyour kid
Your pride and JOY is going away to school. Why try
to find boxes. rent a trailer and drive endless miles when
you can simply stop by your neighborhood Mail Boxes Etc.
We can pack and ship almost anyth1ng. safely and
MAILBCIXESE"''C"
W4KIHG .U.If'II.S. €Aaillllllf
reliably. Making you look that much smarter.
WOIIIILOWIDC
20 I W '\1•tchdl
Pt:to~kcy,

\11

~treet

,9~-o

( Cl16) -1 )<).()()()()
Fax (616) .'\IB-';319
www.mbe.com

.. tHIImtMSU~,,.I((..c.n••~Mi~bM~bc:~fr•~tiMMl .... (tc..IJSA.Iftc.~llrtUIMeltfSUtts
lltl( (ftlt""' ,,.. ..-.ci 1M ~·t.d by Kll MIJW ~ et ~ ~ s.-c.. .,..,., ty IK.Ibaa. Cll"' 'Wit t.n. Etc.

Create Your Own Baskets

We Ship Anywhere

APPLEWOODS
325 E. Lake Street
Peto key. M1ch1gan 49770

FURNITURE AND APPUANCES

Phone Fax (616) 348-5086
1-800 348-5083

FOR EVERY ROOM
FOR EVERY DECOR

1008 CHARLEVOIX AVE • US 31 SOUTH • PETOSKEY

0

~~N~A,.IJlA,.I~NS
~LASS IJF Z.DOOJ

from

Congratulations
to the Class of 2f]C .. ·

Petoskey McDonald's
McDOnald'S
1340 North U.S. 31
•
a,!)
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Telephone

915 Spring Street (U.S. 131)
Petoskey Michigan 49770

L7~1711

(2.31)348-2900

I

A );)

BERTSCH SUPPLY

,..,...,llrrl'i

WE KEEP AMERICA RUNNING
Rutomotiue-Marine- Industrial
Snowmobiling Parts C. Rccessorie!

Hours: Mon.- Fri. 8-5
Sat. 8-4

t

*

~
"

~I\'\'<

*

.0

C

M

P

A

N

y

A S• •bs drory of Bertsch
Plumbing, Heating, Irrigation & Well Supplies

347-NAPA

dA BOA SPRINGS AUTO VALUE

-

AND

PETOSKEY AUTO PARTS
CENTER

PARTS STORES

{l

c

47
~01

':./ ld

•

n

Htt t>Or Spr nqs

526-9616

.• tell 11
Po os' y

347-8138
347-8139

SnAKES

A-1 AUTO SERVICE
1415 SlL!ndtsh Ave .. Petoskey, Ml 49770
(616) 34 7. 559 l

EXHAUST

ALIGNMENT

~----------------

sos·sSports Peddler
W

Ao
00

DENNY GREEN
Manaqer

~

314 Howard St.

~

'

Robert "Bob" Brummeler
• Pres1dent

Brummeler & Associates, Inc.
"Service Is Our Business"

\:1:)

1053 N. US 31 • Petoskey, Ml49770
Office: IZ.~I) 347-5571 • Fax: (2.31) 347-6415
Email: brumler@freeway.net

Petoskey, Ml 49nO
347-SS80

The Brake Shop
Domestics, Imports
Cars & Trucks
787 West Conway Ad
Petoskey, Ml 49770

Ph
Fax

347-9926
34 7-6026

tlte CHEMIST Slwp
412 E. Mitchell
Petoskey, MI 49770

H. Roy Pulaski, R.nh.

PARKER MOTOR FREIGHT, INC.
Outstanding Service Direct
Throughout the Midwest
MICHIGAN
OHIO

INDIANA
ILLINOIS
SOUTHERN WISCONSIN

~

C.ITY

LIMii'b
'bALON

•we
Go
Anywhere•

~

1]_!~

~

ROAD SERVICE

LIGHT TO HEAVY DUTY TOWING & RECOVERY

....._____ 2.. ~~ -347-2441 -----l
HOLIDAY INNe OF PETOSKEY
1444 U.S 131 South • Petoskey, Ml 49770
(231) 347-6041

sweet's

kitchen center
2429 US 31 North , Petoskey, M1ch1gan 49770

(23 I ) 34 7-9662

CUSTOM CABINETRY BY:
Grahtll
Wood mode
Brookhaven

[ "ATIONAl KITCHE" ,

I~<IBA\

100 N. Division Rd., P
OFFICE L2.3l) 347-27'2Q

313 E MITCHELL ST
PETOSKEY. Ml 49770

FAX (21\)347-0625

key

347-6877

I

HAMILLS CARPETS
Quality Carpet & Floor Coverings

Residential &: CoiiUJ;lercial
t,r...~a,r--e b•o~.A.se f'rlus
Wood Flooring • Carpet
Linoleum • Remnants - JIIS'fal/~'ho.,..

347-8601

1423- 1/2 Standish Avenue
Petoskey, MI

FOCHTMAN CARQUEST

2145 E M~tchen Rd Petoskey MIChigan 49770 • !231 347·6001 FAX (1.i 1347·6006
Hours. Monday-Fnday 6 00 · ~ 00 Saturday 6 00- 4 00

Eileen Heck
1101[ IWAG£1

The Village at Bay Harbor
4208 Main Street
Bay ~arbor M1ch1gan 49770
Residential and Corporate Art Specialists

231 439 0190
231 439 9590
8J7 671 6238

GA<.tl'

fAX

TO,l R£

www masle galle•y cc:-rJ w

• KIRBY
• ELECTROLUX

BISSEll

DIRT DEVIL M~~~~.----:::o~T=~,.......-~
EUREKA
HOOVER
AU MAKES & MODElS
ORECK
RAINBOW

FREE ESTIMATES

ROYAL
SPECIAUZING IN:
C1
SANITAJRE
C ...tOJII ln•toflatfort of
SANYO
Caatrol Vocuu,., Sy•te~~t•
lb
SHARP
WARRANTY WORK
SIMPUCITY
HAYDEN CENTRAL
CUANING SYSTEM
AND MOREl
..----'-----------

INGALLS•
COUNTRY STORE

~(Pj
· ~~
~

(
Phone

.

B~>t>r ond W1nc
r;rocPrins- Gus
v·, ,,.,, J Movies

Open 7 Days
535-2600 • U.S. 131 • Walloon Lake
Dave & Lynne Ingalls

Meyer
Txue Value Hardware
421 E. Mitchell & U.S. 31 North

P:etoskev
30QW.lake
Harbor Sprlngs

HAIR AND NAIL

SALON

347-0 61
B!=lnB M - 119
Harbor Spr1ngs

<E

M1c h1gan 49740

DEAN BURNS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
406 Bay St.
Petoskey
347-2556

J

Northwestern Savings
Bank&Trust

PETOSKEY BUSINESS SERVICE

Robert C. Kerton
AsSJSL.lnt VJCC

Lisa A. Cicinelli

Pre~1dcnt

2.)IJ347-8152

406 Bay Street • P.O. Box 2024
Petoskey. Michigan 49770
(Z 3\l 347-7173

PETOSKEY MARATHON

PETOSKEY PEDIATRICS

4' 1 W MiTCHELL
PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN 49770
(616) 347·'J.22

Denms E. McGeath, M D

300 Howard Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

2.~~-~7-4761

Fax

FRAN & TED OLDHAM. OWNERS

CONGRATULATION SENIORS

Barbara Jaquith, R.N .. C.F.N.P.
100 N DivisiOn Rd
Petoskey, MI 49770

Telephone:
Fax:

347-8382
347-6628

FLATIRON DELI

313 Howard St.
Petoskey, MI

I

-

347-51 90

Roast and Toast
Cafe and Coffee
309 E. Lake St

347-7767

City Park Grill
432 E. Lake St

347-0101

Gaslight District

I

I

Bresnan

Communications
2255 M-119
Petoskey

\ t >t Tlf (" \

H 1/tc.ll• "

,., , , 19h
lfo \nt>•t. "'I ,9 .. 11

TOBY 8REM~EYR
( . . ) 3-f7-6038

347-4325

1-800-SUBARLS
h·d .

I) }47-0265

Congratulations Graduates!

Ban

_ne

Petoskey

Sturgeon River P(lttcry . .. and Wild Dird Supply

Ben Franklin Crafts
414 E. Mitchell St.
Petoskey
347-3606
• rotltrJ • A"'crlc:on lhlldr rt.IIJ • f ot & ' "" " ~ n • Jr••''l' Ctrdtft .\rt • \\>lid lllrd Suppl7 •

3031 Charle~olx Annue • P~loikty, r.Jichigan 49770 • (616) 347·0590

I Clayton Marcus

pe-coskecv pr<fn-cfng
ann naplfca-cfng
215 W. Mitchell St.
Petoskey
347-1912

La-Z-Boy
Flexsteel

Stearns & Foster Window Treatments
and
Wallpaper
1
Sealy Mattresses
Tile & Vinyl

Lex~ngton

Carpet~ng

JAMES A. REID FURNITURE CO.
Since 1927
P.O. Box 522
307 E. Mitchell Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(231, 347-2942
Fax ll_?, 'V 34 7-3169

I

Western Concrete Products

l:'l~ [ mmet

Stnlet Pe:OII:ry,

yif ·11 !>
rvt 49T70

· Mn. fLe. fun & rn · X.m

~llm

-Ceramic Tile
-Retammg Walls
-Cultured Stone
-Natural Stone
-Landscaping Brick
-Concrete Bnck

348-5577
3625 US 31 South
Petoskey

JERRY R . VAN TREESE

VV
MAR

I

~
..~

ua ·. "" "'"'-' "' ro.-""""

LSTROM

NE~

YACHTING

May You Ahvays Have the Wind At Your Back,
And A tar to at I By.

Harbor Spnng Cheboygan
w\vw walstrom com
501 E BayStree1

HarborSprtng ,MI4974

1 526-2141 • FAXt231)!52&-7527

®

SHANlEY · VanTREESE AGENCY INC.
Jn.ruranc,• rf 7Jun d.s

PEiOSt<.EV
4 1 M CHIGANST
P>lOM 616 3472 01
fA)( 1'16

]47 htiU<l

80'1'N£Cilv
112SOUTHPAR
PH 1\[ ~f!2 6746

t2~ I l

347-6103

HAROLD WOODRUFF
PreSident

Windjammer

Marina

COHPLETE HARINA SERVICE
(Six miles north of Petoskey)

U.S. 31 N .
Oden. M1ch1gan 49764

FAX

347-9587

Little Traverse Primary Care
Family Practice
Stable and Reliable Medical Care for All Ages
Accepting New Patients and Walk-Ins!
Petoskey/Harbor M-119
347-5400

c:.nAowdrlf- •

........ w.,...,.....
CALl 347-6200

a..w.rttt.I•~W·

FAX

347-8790

1~1

S US 131 PETOSKEY
ACflOSS FflOM HOUDAY INN

Pstosll•Y loell ttHd KtJy

TALLBERG

CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBil!• CADILlAC

2105 US 31 N
Petoskey
348-2099
1000 Bay View Road
Petoskey, M1ch1gan 49770

Tel.
Fax:

347-2585
347-6380

Web: www.tallberg.com

SLd.e DOOY StALOOVl
1200
Petoskey

us 31
347-9291

Northern Sights
PUM CO Home &

4160 Main St.
Bay Harbor
439-2733

Business Interiors

1840 M-119 • HARBOR-PETOSKEY AD • PETOSKEY • 347-8124
"The Store For Everyone"

FEATURING : THOMASVILLE, SHERRILL,
DREXEL HERITAGE, BARCALOUNGER, LEXINGTON, lANE & OTHERS

.._____ _ _ _j

'6oolcetl Qt:.ee oft:.t~ e_ou.nc.il
461 E. Mitchell St.
Petoskey
347-4337

Music By Larry Wojcik
(231) 347-5690

E-Mail mustc@racc2000.com
wwwweddingdetails.com

Drummer - Teacher
Contractor - Band Leader

8 & L Sound, Inc.

® RadioShack.
You'~

p q-uon.. .._... p ..........,•

Congratulations Seniors!

DEALER

CELLULARONE. AUTHORIZED AGENT
PETOSKEY
347-6810
Mary E:ager
Larry Lenhart
Steve Lenhart

Glen's

OWNERS

CHARLEVOIX
547-24oo

L

BOYNE CITY
582-2900

--------

1

North Store
1163 US 31 N
347-6441

South Store
1305 Spring St
347-9950

Two Great Locations to Serve You

joJdQ_n.'s

10

Jacklyn Pesarcyk
""Pt•w...

c-"7..__.,

aa....~MJm•

o-

(231) 347-a.lt

616 NB 5154
!J) J

.,,c.,_,'JI-J •S....I/

?!..w ~ · -~ J'T1 ¥J

Thl 2000 Peto.6lgan Would Uk~ to Thank OWL Pa.tJLoM FoJt
TheiJL Suppo!Lt ThM YUJJL
American Red Cross * Bill's Farm Market
Crooked Tree Breadworks * Camp Daggett
"Designer" Cookies by the Crate
Fran and Al Ponequer: Blackcrow Corn Croppers
Hair Connection * Harbor Wear
Ron and Donna Harrison * Ingrid's Barber Shop
Leo's Lounge * Monroe Engineering Products
Northern Anesthesia Providers * Petoskey Stones
Postal Connection * Roger's Small Engine Repair
Trowbridge and Associates * Valerie Studio and Fine Art Gallery
WR Hartson Sports * Your Computer Services
Dr. Michael W. Koskus
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Professional Hearing Aid & AudiolOl(lJ Service

820 Arlington
Petoskey, MI 49770

616-348-3666

800-968-8080

Fazoli's Restaurant
1192 US 31 N
Petoskey
439-0775

D

uring Span1sh class, Ali
S1mon (01) learns
Spanish vocabulary by playing
a game of memory w1th her
learnables

G

athering together at a home basketball
game, a group of jun1ors show off
their Petoskey pride with homemade tshirts.

B

efore walking
across the Bayview
auditorium stage to
receive his diploma, Ms.
Robinson gives Herbie
Shaw(OO) a good luck
hug.

D

urmg Yearbook class, Noah
Bourassa (00) and Kathleen
Bacon (02) look through a magazme
for new layout ideas.
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S

etting the mood for the
football game, Varsity
football cheerleader Megan
Watts (01) marches the streets
of downtown Petoskey, leading
her team in a pre-game cheer

ranee
Passage of Time
In the pa sage of time over the 1999-2000 school year, tudents continued
to learn, to grow and to reach their potential . The variety of teacher , tudent
and administrators at Petoskey High School create a diverse atmo phere. The
constant activity of clubs and teams add dimen ion to both the tudent 'live
and to the school itself.
Throughout the year, cla rooms were con tantly filled with ound of
discus ion, debate, explanation or imply the quiet scratching of pencils during
te ts. Student took exam and wrote their la t paper in the final day of the
school year. Student would return in the fall and the enior would find their
place outside of Peto key High School.
The year' finish wa the culmination of four year of econdary chooling
for the enior . But for the undercla men, it marked imply the pa age of one
of the four year which con titute a high chool career. Yet, a the final day
approached and finally pa ed, teachers and student alike awaited the pa age
of time which would begin it cycle once again, in the coming month .
-Kelly Tate

nality

The st ..tiT members of the Petosk.e)
yearbook. dass from Petosk.e) H1gh
School at I SOO Htll Street. Petosk.ey
M1chigan 49770 L reate<.! the "e' entyse\ enth volume of ~etoscgan. At T/u.\
Place. The hook wa ... pnnte<.l hy Herff
Jone .... 60 I "i Travi ... Lane. Shawnee
M1s..,1on. Kansa... Five hundred and
fort) boob were produced at \35.00
per hook. -\II 21 b pages were
completed u... mg Adobe Pagemaker 6.5
\\. ith Her IT Jones Page 1a... ter template
on six 111 class computers .•Ill which
were Pent1um I00\...
The theme of the hoot..:. \t Thi\
Place. \\.a" composed in clas ... at the
beginning of the "chool )Car Coeditor" Kelly Tate and '\.1eg.tn Wehh
along\\ 1th ... tatT members Rae Ann
Fretz and Jenica Bock. created the
cover and page Ia) out ... at the Herff

Jone ... Fundamentals ... ummer camp at
M1ch1gan State Unner..,1ty last
.\ugust. Our hu..,lnes" manager. K.111e
Duggan. handled .Ill ot the
a<.lvertl..,ement .... billing and account
work Other st<.tft member ... created
additional <.le..,1gn work. and layouts
throughout the school year.
The cover is a lithiograph with
matte lamination. The cover fonts are
printed in hlact..: ..tn<.l navy ink at 6Wlc.
The end sheet "pees are Color Text CE4 printed w1th black ink. There arc a
total of 24 Ytntage Color pages. and all
of the p.tge ... \\.ere printed on Bordeaux
Special HO#paper.
The body copy font 1" Times e\\.
Roman throughout the hook.
Caption font. Com1c San... \ItS. wa"
also carried throughout Hea<.lltne
fonts \arie<.l in different ...ections of

the hook Student identification
photographs were taken hy L1fetouch
photographer" from Lifctouch Stu<.l1os
The staff \\l..,hcs to thank. Sally
Manke. our Her IT Jones rcprenentati ve.
for her patience, help and dedication.
\\e are very thankful for the many long.
<.le\ote<.l hours she put in to help us put
this hook together. Thank.s to our
Adviser, Roh1n Pawley. lor keeping us
on track. and tor all of her pos1tne
word" of encouragement Another
thank.-. to the Peto..,key News Re\ le\\.
and Kn 111 John'>ton for helpmg us \\.lth
some of the sports photographs Also.
a b1g thank you 1s sent to the support
of the community. eo.,pecially the area
busine ......c.., \\.hO funded this book. We
couldn't have done thl'> \\.lthout your
financ1al support
-Meg.tn Webb and Kelly Tate
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